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RUBBING POST with
PAGE'S Solid Pet'ro
leum Dip Kills Lice
and Disease Germs.
Invaluable for HOIS
Write for prices and

particulars.

G. J. PAGE,
Colony, Kans.

PRODUCTIOI ,ITH PERMA�EICY
II lb, Alr1 callnral Problem 01 Tldl,

Permanent fertUlty meansmaintaining
the three necessary elements of plant
food. •

'Your aubsotl contains Inexhaustable
potash, AlfaUa supplies the nitrogen,

YOU NEED PHOSPHOROUS
The only permanent and economical

source of pliosphorous Is llnely ground
phosphate rock. '

Wrlteus. We lead In quality and prlee,

Federal Chemical Co.
a..oan4Roo. Dept. Columbia, Tenn.

HOI CHOLERA TREATMEIT
by hypodermic injection Is strongly
urged by competent authority. Begin
it before cholera is on the place.
\Vhether cholera is now with you or

not, it pays to be prepared. We furnish

Hypodermic Syrlng�s
PO Rwe wlll mall yo., postpaid, a

large. strong syringe for trent-

$3 OOing hogs; holds 1 ounce. glnss
• barrel. metnl encased. grnduated

IIInnger, with three needles and a trocnr
n snk Hued cnse. Order todny or
write for further particulnrs.

O. W. STANSFmLD, Druggist,
'ropeka, Kansas.

::r:rt:U�I�YTRAPPERS
We pay HltaHEST MARKET PRICES for all raw fur
lllitiu. becauH we use them for manufacturing.Sell finished article direct to public-you �etmiddleman '. proal. Writefor6pecialPric.LuI.

FURS A. E: auRKHARDT
Main st. cor. 3d, Clnolnnatl, 0.

• ,,',1

BUST OF COL. W. A. HARRIS. ONE OF AMBRlCA'S
FOREMOST 'SHORTHORN BREEDERS

I'he bronze bust of the late Col. W.
A. Harris, which wall provided through
the generosity of his many friends and
which is located upon the campus of
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
will be dedicated this week. '

This bust was made by an artist of
Chicago, who was a personal friend 0.£
Col. Harris, and is very true to life. It
is . mounted upon a granite pedestal,
with a bronze plate for the inscrlp
tion. It was erected at a cost of $2,500,
which was raised from among the
friends and admirers of Col. Harris lily
a special committee of the Kansas' Im
proved Stock Breeders' Association, of
which �ol. J. F. True of Perry, K8.Jl.,
was chairman,
At a Chicago meeting of the con

tributors to this fund is was unanimous
ly decided to erect the memorial upon
the grounds of the Kansas Agricultural
College, for which Col. Harris had done
so much as a breeder, a United States
Senator and as a Regent, the latter
position of which he was filling at the
time of his death.
Col. Harris was an active member of

the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
Association and a director in the Amer
ican Shorthorn Breeders' Association, in
'both of which he was recognized as a

powerful influence for the advancement
of pure-bred lire stock interests.
The dedication ceremonies were pre-:

aided over by Col. J. F. True, who made
the 'opening address. Other speakers
were Hon. Alvin Sanders of the Amer
-iean Tariff Board and author of the
most popular work on Shorthorn cat
tle; Captain J. G. Waters o! Topeka, a
lifelong friend; Secretary F. D. Coburn
'of the State Board of Agriculture; Gov.
W. R. Stubbs, and others. The monu

ment will be accepted by President, H.
J. Waters in behalf of the college
authorities.
In thus honoring one of her most

illustrlous citizens, Kansas has laid the
foundation for the establishment of a

custom which should be perpetuated
No more important act could be per
formed by her people than the erection
of a Hall of Fame, and as Kansas is
an agricultural state, no more appro
ilriate site could be chosen than the
campus of the State Agricultural Col
lege, especially if such a hall were
'erected to commemorate those who have
attained distinction:along agricultural
lines.

, There are many such men whom Kan
sas would delight to honor in such a

manner, and Col. Harris is only one of
them, though among the greatest.

KANSAS CONDITIONS
Over a large portion of our state last

year the rainfall was less' through the
growing season than this year, yet on ac

count of moisture remaining in the sub
soil last year our crops held up fairly
well without much rain; this season not
having the supply of sob-soil moisture
to draw on, the local showers afforded
only temporary relief, so that over a

large portion of Western Kansas crops .

range from partial to total failure. This
object lesson should thoroughly estab
lish the importance of, the storage of
water in the sub-soil as insurance
against loss through dry periods.
There have been a few dry strips of

country in Central and Eastern Kansas,
and beyond. Il;J. some localities their
fine corn crops were said to have come
within 15 minutes of being Iost.. Early
in October the north half of Western
Kansas' received rain varying in quan
tity from 2 to 5 inches, and thousands
of bushels of wheat have or will soon
be sown in the different counties, 75 per
cent of it on summer fallow. You can
understand or it least surmise why West
ern Kansas farmers are not attending
this congress in great numbers as we

hoped. I can assure you that it is not
because they did not care. to•

Some of us in Kansas have persistently
Insiated on the teaching of agriculture
in our schools, and this year it is being
taught to a limited extent in our com

mon schools, and in about 100 of our

high schools to such an extent as new

conditions allow. As we 'claim 'the
largest, agricultural college in the world,
and have several large state normal
schools teaching agriculture to the pros
pective teachers, we do not expect the
shortage of competent teachers to be
long continued. Domestic science is also
taught in Dill' high schools, agricultural
colleges and normal schools. The farmer
and his wife of today should try to
keep step with the march of progress
which we believe will make the world
wiser, better and happier.
In conclusion, will say that much of

our 'so-called summer fallow this year
was first planted to corn, and the ques
tion is: Can we persuade our farmers
to plow early and deep next year for
summer fallow, following with surface
tillage to prevent loss of moisture? Our
people are learning that deep plowing
calls fo.r sub-surface packing, and that
eternal vigilance and surface cultivation
is the price of moisture.--E. D. Wheeler,
WaKeeney, Kan.
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IDO YOU' ENJOY'
A'GOO'D LAUGH?

'tHEN READ

MUliTAJEFF
EVERY DAY

The Most Talked,of Comic
Black and White Pictures

Made Today-and

LENA'& LOUI
EVERY SATURDAY

TheFunniest, Cleanest, Bright.
est German Comics, printed in
Colors; Just Out -- in the

'

Topeka State Journal
.end thla Ollppln. and .'.00 for 100 Dan
Tria'Order IW "'1,1, or On. ""I'.•.60

'We Pay Highest Casb ,PrIces
We are the oldeat e.'abllahed Bide Bouse 10

Kan•• Ol$y-have been paylne hleheat ouh prices
and alwaya elnneour ou."'mera a square deal 00 '

every shipment alnoe 18'10. Ship us aU Jour

HIDES
We need all you oan send. rllrht DOW. We j!8J

!�: :�';,�. ::,�:�t�teC:::,r� rulf=�ta:;
shipmentr. reCeived. We oharge no commission.
Send today for our tree price bulle'ln quoting high.
ea' cash prices whloh we ac:t.....,. IIJIIY. tree tags
and full partllculars.
Me Lyon a Co.. 218 Delaware St.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

THE CELEBRATED SHAIFFER N.Ul,-
LESS HORSE-SHOES.
" Abolishes the crime

....... of driving nails Into the
"

boot. More durable;
easily attached; 100
'Umes cheaper; no more

crippled horses. Ever)'
one his own horse
shoer, For price IIsLt,address NATION j\.

NAlLLESS HORSE-SHOE CO., PlIIL.>\
DELPHIA, PA.

2 & Years of Orand Results
iii Littell Ave" .'

Buffalo, fl. Y.
llar.7, lUlL

Gentlemen, I have
WJedyourBpavluOure
!:l�t::c-:'\f�:t:e�:r�

T. M. Nol.....

Kendall's
Spavin
Cure

=.:: "BULL DOG"
TEll DA YS FREE
YOIl .... plad 80 boo IIfIIlD 10 bbl.
meal .."h 011. pLot 1...IlD.,l ••to�
:��.= IrI���I':i ���a:ro
wi, ,_ :":.. ID dlamoW' which
aecOODt. for U,b' ronuID'. "leu',fill C•..._ HI........ Add,e!

LETZHFG.OOHPANY·IlI!>,IIOJll.IWAD, CROWN l'OIliU .'
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KANSAS SCHOOt-S.
T F:tirchild, State Superintendent
ublic Instruction, has prepared
stntigtics in. regard to t�e, schoola
re st:tte; which 1;I:l:!l-ke �Ighty: in�
ting reading' ail� �"hich, show

thing of the rapid improvement

I hus beel). made under his admin-

tion,
lOng these facts and figures are

ollowing:
e stnte provides $500 annually f!)r
high school 'maintaining a norl!lal
ing cours.e.; and $250 �o .each .high ",

1 JIIaintammg- courses m household

III ics and ,agt'iculture.
e hundred and sixty high scboola
tnin normal training courses. ,

nety.six high school� mahita�
es in household eeononncs and agrr-

ire.

Ilctieally all 'rural schools offer in-

tion in agriculture. ,

ccnt legislation provides for a

nnl advance. iii the: requirernents
a teacher's' certificate; and after

I 1017, certificates will be granted
to persol).s - who have 'completed
VClIrs of high school work or its

I'nlent. '

x thousand. pupils attend con

lated rural schools, most' of. which

r high school work, some for full

veurs. ,

I�re arc 105 county supertntendenta,
f whom ate women.

ne teacher in every three attends tho

e Teachers' Association.

inety·five per cent of the 516,00'0'
5 nnd girl of school age have never

a saloon.
iereuse in number of, high schools in

perty in five years,' $10,0'0'0',00'0', or
per cent.
nereuse in total expenditures for

lie schools in five years, $4,0'0'0',0'0'0',
o per cent.
ncreuse in total wages paid teach

in five years, $2,0'00',0'0'0', 01' 40' per
t.
ncrcuse in number of high schools in

years, 230, or 10'0' pel' cent.

nercnse in high school enrollment in

years, 15,0'0'0', or -lGG pel' cent.

ncrcasc in number of high sC}lOql
chel's in five years, 60'0', 01' 120' pcr
t.
otal number of pupils placed in

001 through the compulsory attend

o law in five years, 23,249.
-

xpenditure' per pupil, on average

I)' attendance, ,Kansas; $33.63.
'

;xpcnditure pel' pupil on average

'Iy nttendance, United States, $31.65.

,xpenditure per capita of total popu
ion, Kansas, $5.20'.
\pcnditure pel' capita of total popu
iOIl, United States, $4.45.
ncrcase in enrollment in State Uni

sity in five years, 835, or 59 pel'
t,

•

Inercase in enrollment in State Agi'i
Itural College in five years, 843, or 58
r cent.
Increase in enrollment in State

l'ma1 School in five years (inclu,�ling
'0 new branches), 1,220', or 60 per
nt.
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HEREFORDS COME BACK.

0110 of the fluctuations to which the

ceders of live stock are sometimes

hjectcd is well illustrated by the re

i1rkable rebound shown by the Here
rds of late. This is a very useful
ced of cattli! which has had a wide
read popularity, and yet it has seemed
be on the toboggan for some time
st So far as public interest was con

riled.
Of late, however, there has been 8.
rprising rcnewlJ.l of interest, and tllis

a.s b.een shown at all the big state

II'S. III the corn belt, with a culmina-
011 1,n the show ring and sales of the
IllCl'lClln Royal. - ,

Val'oius causes are, o,ssigned for this

�OUlo back," among which are the elec
lOll of a new seci'etary of the Here

[1'\1 Association; the growing scarcity
. ,llef animals, and the consequent re
Ila of interest in this breed of rust
I'S and the inherent excellence of the

�cCd. All these may have been fac
IS, but the early maturing and beef

rO;lUcing qualities are probably the

o�t potent,Certain it is that there has never

nC�1 a better showing of Herefords made

a- ;e corn belt states, if, indeed, there

t't )C('n in the world, than that made

te I;c American Royal of 1911, and old

1�le{ts are freely asserting that the
" 01'(\ has "come into its own."

-
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With which fa oomblned FARMER'SADYOCA"TE,eat&bl18hed 187'1. _

PublJ8hed weeklyat 626JaokBOnSt., Tope�a, ,Kan., by-the.K4l'I'SAS FABJllIIB
OOilpAln'.

ALBmtT T. RaID, Prealdent. J. B. MULVAN., Ttea8ur�. So H. PITemaB, Beoretar1.
Edlted by T. A. BOBMAN and I.·D. GRAHAM_

OHIOAGO OJl'll'Io__FlI1It National B�k 'Bida.,-GaO. w-. Herbert, _Man!'Pl'.'
N:mw YORK OI'Jl'IoB-4l Par� Bow, W'ana.ce c. 'lUClundllOIl, In!lo, Manapr.

En� ali theTo� KaIIIU,.�m!le��nd clau matter.

'SUBSCRIPTION PRIcE-li..OO per year; 11.I51).1or twoyean; f2,00 for threeyean.

Speolal clubblna rates furnlahed up'OJ,1 ",ppUe&tI�
.

ADVERTISING RATES-26C8ntl_per aaate un....14 lines to the Inch. No med

·leal nor questlona!Jly worded advertiBlDa aocep�
Forms "loseMonda,y noon;

; PUBLISHERS! GUARANiI'EE TO' SUBSCRIBERS.,...KA.NIIAS FAR••R alma to

putillah,adyertlilemeD.ts of reliable per&OD/I'and ftrmsonly,
and :we wlll make good

to any Pald-Uf subBorlber any loea
Jie ma,y suft'et lbrO._frauiiulent deaUna on the

part of any 0 our advertlserll, providedoomjllalnt 11made to usWithin thll'ty days

after the, transaotl�n, and It fa.8Jlown that tlie su}lllorlber, In wrltlna to the MVel'

tIBer; plalilly stated:.
II I read YOUl' adv.eJ.'t1sement In KANSAS FAB••B." We do

not, hOwover, undtirtu.lte 1.0 1l(lt'.lo, or be :rllllJ)l)J;li!!ble 1rir the debtJI nf lmnkruptlJ; or

for petty and ttl1llng d18putea batween a subllOrlberand an advertllM!r, althouahwe

utend our good omcos to ,that end.
'

PICTUIlES-Good _photoaraphlll ,drawlDlI,and"plana are especially IOUc1ted.

Sendera' names shoulcJ always be written on the, 'Il6bk of each ploture. KANSAS

FABM_ can not be held Hllponalble for a.by 'P16tUre submltt.e4, uoep' UDCler

specialwritten aareement.
,-, ;,

-

CONTRIBUTiONS-KANSAS FABIID 18 alwa,ys glad to,have�enoe

on all farm, llve stock or hollliehold subJect& Your name mould be II1Ped to all

comm1l;D1e&tlon& and they should alwa,ys be
addr� to, ' ,

KANSAS FARMER. COMPANY, 'TOPEKA, KANSAS.

..

OUR DAILY BREAD.
One of the great problems in the

economy of farm management is to be

found in supplying the family food. Ai;
present we raise hogs toship to market

to be butchered, to be shipped tothe local

dealer to be sold to us. We p_ay'freight
on the live hogs to market and on the

,

pork products returned to the local'mea.

shop. Then we pay a profit to the com

mission man for selling our hogs, to the

packer for packing them, and to the

retailer for selling them back to us.
,

We do the same thing with our fruits
and vegetables,' except that we may add

another profit for the benefit of the

wholesaler and the jobber who feed us

on canned goods grown on our own

farms.
'

- Home butcherlng and -curing of meats
is almost. a lost art, and yet its results

are not only- an immense saving in the

family meat bill each year; but a much

better and more delicately flavored

product. There is nothing better than

'home-cured ham.
- Those fortunate persons who heard

the address of President H. -J. Waten

before the Kansas Improved Stock

Breeders' Association last winter and

which was publi$hed in these columns,
learned some, things that were startlijlg
as to the waste on the farm, but they
learned many valuable facts that can

be put into practice during the next

three months to the advantage of both

tlie stomachs and pockets of the farm

ers. When you get ready to butcher,
just read that article again.

''- .- ,',
FARMING WITH DYNAMITE.

So much has been said about the

possibilities of dynamite as a power
ful aid in conducting various farm

operations, and especially in breaking
up bard pan, that a demonstration of

this sort has been arranged that will

be convenient for the people of North

ern Kansas to witness.
Hon. W. A. S. Bird, ex-Representative

from this district, has arranged with

the Dupont Powder Company of 'Wil

mington, Del., to give a very compre
hensive demonstration at his Walnut

Glen farm, 2 miles north of Belvue,
Kan., on October 30', at 1 o'clock p. m.

Breaking up hard pan, digging drain

age ditches and blasting stumps will

be features of the demonstration, and

both Mr. Bird and the powder company
mvite everybody to be present. This

will be an opportunity to see for your
self just whether there is anything in

the claim tIlat the use of dynamite af

fords the most rapid and effective

means for doing the hardest farm
work. Come.

'

'$ � �

Following the lead of the Shawnee

Alfalfa Club, which for nearly four

years remained the only one of its kind,
there havc been organized alfalfa clubs

in Arizona, W'isconsin and Illinois. Now

comes Louisiana with the organization
of a Lespedeza (Japan clover) ,Club.

Alfalfa does not do so well in the far

Bouth, but Japanese clover seems to be

just wllat is needed, as it thrives best

in regions 'llaving at least 40 inches of
annual rainfall.

USE THE BANK. .

As a rule there is no business house
in tlie community that will do eo much

for the'general welfare as will the bank.
The banker is a clear-headed, shrewd

business man of character whose out

look upon business" conditions is broad

and accurate because of his opportuni
ties. If this were not the case he would

not be in the banking business long.
Being on the alert for the safe and

profitable investment of the bank's

funds and having exceptional-opportuni
ties for getting inside information, the
banker is generally the best posted man

in the community on, things financial.

He is a good man to do business with,
and the first step in doing this is to

open an account of your own.
Bank checks form the most convenient

and the .safest method of handling
money. Each one Is a receipt for money
'paid out when it is returned to you,
and by their use you will make a long
start towards the establishment of a

system of farm bookkeeping.
Form the habit of depositing all

money except a little change J}eeded for

_

current expenses and pay all important
accounts by check. Your cash is - safe

from possible loss; your check stub

shows to whom you have paid money
and for what purpose, while the bank

book sho,v.s your deposits each day or

month as it is balanced.
Success in farming depends as much

upon a,bility to buy and sell to advan

tage as upon raising crops, and a close

association with the banker and the

adoption of his -methods so far as pos
Bible will be of great advantage.

.- .;JI ,JI

Again �omes a warning to tree grow
ers to beware of spurious catalpa seeds

and nursery stock. The catalpa spe
ciosa is a rapid-growing and most val

uable tree, while the other varieties of

catalpa are almost wholly worthless.

Because of the late frosts in the spring
of 1910 in those states where the ca

talpa speciosa is native, very little seed

'"as matured or gathered, and, as a con

Ilequence, very few yearling trees can be

offered for sale next spring by the nur

serymen and growers. The c�mmon

catalpa (bignonoides) was not hurt by
the frosts and bore a heavy crop of

seed, so' that the opportunities for fraud
are unusually excellent. The only re

course seems to be to buy only from

absolutely reliable nurserymen or to

content ourselves with two-year-old
stock.

� � �
The Nebraskl!o station has figured out

the yield of crops and the cost of their

production, and both are of interest to

Kansas farmers. Corn, with ali aver

age yield of 39.3 bushels, cost 29.6 cents

per bushel; wheat, average yield 22.2

bushels, cost 54.9 cents; oats, average

yield 35 bushels, cost 32.5 cents; prairie
hay, average yield 1.25 tons, cost $5,37

pel' ton; alfalfa hay, average yield 3.33

tons, cost $3.13 pel' ton. Interest- and

taxes, or rent, are included in the fig
urcs. The figures for alfalfa do not in

clude the p.ost of seed or seeding. These

avetages made by a sister statc 'with no

advantages as to soil or climate, ouglJt
to prove a spur to Kansas farmers,
whose averagc yield per acre is very
much less,

'A. -:U;.-T."A. ,""

",
The cr�ptic lette�s 'standiug 'at the

head of ,this allt1cle perhaps do:no't mean
anything to.the average man,' so far as

he knows, and yet they mean much to

the 40',000 members of a. great associa
tion in Kansas and much to every man,

womanand child' who comes' witlim 'the
sphere of ltB'.inlluenee., -'.
The Anti-Horse, Thief Association

was organized in Southwest Missouri
-in 1854, and its membership spread"
more or less ra:e!dly, over--its hoine state

and Southeast Kansas;' Indian Territory
and Arkansas." At that time, "and for

,:g:laily yeats afterward, there was need

for such an -organization to do the work

.Implied in" its name, Iii. -those' days the
horSe wall man's most' valuable posses
eion, without which he was sadly handl

,

capped' 'in� His IiteanB of transportation,
his efforts to, .gain a livelihood and as

iJ, way of escape from the danger which
constantly ha\lnted, hill path.
Men were" justified in using eve�y

legitimate means of pro�cting their

property, and especially their horses,
and to this association,more than to any

other influence, :is ,due the, fact tliat

the notorious terrirory, where the four

states converged was cleared of the law

less element as early as it was and

that it became the home of a peaceful
• and prosperous .people, '

With the disappearance of the gangs
of law-breakers In the original territory
came an enlargement of the objects and'
purposes of this organization until it

has now become national in scope and

its membership Includes 40',00'0 of Kan�

sas' citizens. '

The Anti-Horse Thief Association is

a fraternal order which, while it retains
its original name, seeks to uphold all

'the laws of the land and to extend its

'protective influence over the property
and lives of its members. In doing this,
it never takes the law into its own

hands, but its members stand ready, at
a moment's warning, to assist the police
powers of the state in the performance
of their duty.

,

It is both a protective and a detective

order, whose duty is to protect property'
of all kinds and to bring to justice
all criminals. It is pa�riotic and �r
mits none but law abiding men within

its membership. It is in no sense a

vigilance committee, yet is ever on the
alert. It will not tolerate the viola

tion of one law to 'uphold another, hence
it opposes mob methods and mob

violence.
Kansas banks, a majority of whose

officers' are members of this organiza
tion, are accorded its protection and it
has many times proved itself a public'
benefactor and in many ways.

-

The 3Gth annual meeting of _ the Kan

sas association, which was held· in To

peka last week, was one of the' largest
in its history. About 1,20'0' members

were present, and the business trans

acted was of immense importance to

both the order and the state. This

meeting was addressed by the Gover

nor and other prominent citizens by in

violation, but with no �olitical sig
nificance. This order, while it admits.

members of all political faiths; does

not take part in any political cam

paign or collection and will not -per
mit its meetings to be used for partisan
purposes. This was made especially
plain at this meeting.
Having operated in Southern Kansas

to a greater extent than in other por
tions of the state the order is better

known and appreciated in that section.
It is believed, however, that the large
attendance at Topeka, together with the

organization of a new local sub-order

here, will awaken a much larger inter
est in other parts of the state.
Wherever this order is known it is
valued.

Col. John W. 'Wall of Parsons was re

elected president, and G. J. McCarty of

Coffeyville was returned to the office of

secretary fO,r the tenth consecutive time.

.- ,JI �
-

KANSAS INSTITUTE ATTENDANCE.

Superintendent J. H. Miller, College
Extension, K. S. A. C., calls attention

to the fact that in the report of Hon.
John Hamilton, the government insti

tute specialist, the institute attendancc

in Kansas for the ye&ll' ending Ji;z;; ZO,
!191G, iii gIven as 10,0'44, whereas it

should be 48,511.- The average -attend

ance was not as large as in many other

,

states, .due. partly to the' sparsity of

population m the western counties. The
attendance upon regular institutes for
the year ending June 30' ,1911, was 58,-
504 for 80'8 sessions.

'



, KANSAS FARM'ER

��i���HMEMR:JS�p �()RM'K ���� E
on the farmer's pork barrel, I talked 0 m e - a e 0 r R. a 0 n e y the souriag. P

with a few good farmers on the sub-

S J B P 1
Tlie very eest V8!el for �rinc

ject and' reoeived. a wide range
.

of ave r a. n a e t terr 0 a u c t is &. large jj,tone jar, but these all
answers. One partieularly well-fed m- peDSlYe. Howev:er, any good Illo
dividual said that the fanners ill. his or syrup barrel is all right. They
communit,' eured the best pork he evoer B., T. G. PAT T E RSON. K. S'. A. c. be perfectly tigU ,to prevent leak,
ate; still another man from a different jf used 8. aecond time should be
part of this state gave a directly' op- oughly 'l!ealded before using.
posite answer, stating that only once the meat is packed in the ban'tl
in a while animals were dreseed on the ' brine curing, each piece ahould be
farm in his neighborhood, and that they with salt and let stand a day
depended largely on the butcher for will draw out any' excess blood 0;' w
their meat. I do n�t mean any reflee- in the meat. After this pack the
tion on the butcher, for I 'believe that in the barrel, preferably with tIle
the butchers and meat dealers are as and shoulders, skins down, in the
honest and upright as any group of tom of the barrel and use str!

citizens, notwithstanding the fact that bacon to filt 'in between or to p
a large majority of the -meat buying top. The closer mest is packed
public do not know what they want and better. For home use it is

'

cannot tell if they get what they ask ma:ke sugar eured hams and baCOIL
for, following recipe is an old and
A recent report on the amount of one, and has given uniformly g0Q4

freight handled by railroads in Kansas aults f " the past six "'1' !\(lven y
for the last fiscal year shows that they For each 100 pounds of mellt
handle 2,985,000 tons of live 'stock and pounds of salt, 2 pounds of brown
that packers' products handled amounted and 2 ounces of salt ,petre. Di
to 109,000 tons. If we stop to analyze this is 4 gallons of boiling water
these figures I think one is justified pour over the meat when cold.
in the conclusion that some of this live amount of brine will ordinarily
stock that was shipped from farmers to 100 pounds of meat; if not, II

packing centers and then back to 'the more water may be added. After
farmers in the form of dressed and brine has been poured on, the
cured meats, might have been handled .should be weighted down with II

at home more to the benefit of the cover and a stone. Meat will Cl

farmer. this brine in from six to eight Ii
It is no easy task to supply the farm depending on the size of the pieces.

home with meat the year around, yet the end of this time the meat s

some home cured pork goes a long way be taken out and prepared for SIllO'

towards supplying this want, and it is Ordinarily, the meat is taken
a mighty comfortable feeling for the washed and hung up to drip for
housewife and mother to know that she or three days. It is a good plau to
has a supply of meat on hand to meet the meat soak for three or four h

any meal emergency. PORK CUTS. in tepid water before washing,
From the present time, and as long A, ENGLISH LONG CUT HAM. B, ENGLISH LONG CUT SIDE. 2, HAM. 2, LOIN., draws some of the salt from the

as cool weather lasts, is a good time 3, BELLY. 4, PICNIC BUTT. 6, BOSTON BUTT, '0', JOWL. '1, HOCK, 8. FAT side of the meat and gives a

of the year to cure pork, but this can :BACK,' 9, PLATES, 2-8, BAceK.- 2-s:;.S, SIDE, 4-7. PICNIC SHOULDER, 5-9, evenly cured product. After drip
be done at any time where there are SHOULDER BUTT, '8-9, LONG ',BACK.,._ 4-6�7-9, ROUGH SHOULDER. ,the meat is ready for smoking.
facilities for cooling the carcasses thor- amount of salt in this brine might
oughly, the head by, cutt.ing about one-fourth 'after they have been flattened' by varied for small sized hams; 7 po
In doing work of this kind it is con- of an inch back ,of the ears, so as to pounding with the flat side of a cleaver, of salt pel' 100 pounds of meat, and

venient to have a few tools that are reach the atlas joint, which is easily Here one sees the advantage 'of having extremely large hams, 10 pounds oi

adapted for the purpose instead' of de- unjointed. 'rJ.le shoulders are generally hogs that are smooth instead' of coarse, may be used. For making plain
pending on an ax or ordinary saw. The cut off between the fourth and fifth wrinkly' ones. pork, use 10 pounds of salt and 2 on

price of a few tools is soon saved by ribs. The .hams are generally cut off The trimmings and fat back should be of salt petre, dissolved in 4 gallon'
the less waste in cutting and labor, about two, inches in front of the pelvic worked over for lard and sausage. In water for each 100 pounds of III

bcsides there is a good deal of satls- bone. This divides the hog into head, making lard, the fat should ,be cut up Pork may be kept in this brine
faction in doing work of this kind clean- shoulder, middle and ham. The upper into' pieces about an inch to an inch it is used.

ly and neatly; and one cannot do so part of the middle,' the loin and rib and a half square. The advantage of Brines sometimes become sour

with poor knives and an ordinary ax or portion, should be cut off and used equal sized pieces is t:b.at they tryout rope, and when this condition is 10

saw. These tools also are handy ,at fresh wherever, condittons will permit. more evenly. 'All lean meat should .be a new brine should be made ior

other times, as in dressing veal or divid- In doing, this, divide the middle about removed from the fat, as this "burna meat or the old one taken off and bo

ing wholesale cuts of beef that may be two to three inches down on the rib on quickly and gives the' lard a bad flavor It is also a good plan to wash

bought. the front, end and about an inch below and dark .eolor, Some people remove 'meat before rebrining.
The following tools .are sugge�ted, and the tenderloin muscle on the hind end. this skin before the fat is rendered, ,Dry curing of pork requires a ra

are not very expensrve r Two candle The lower part of the middle (common- but ordinarily this is no advantage. If damp place. A damp cellar is a

. stick hog scrapers, one 6-inch skinning ly called. bacon)' cures 'nicely. TJie loin possible, it is economical to procure atmosphere for this method of ell

knife, one 8- to lO-inch butcher knife, and ribs should be used fresh, This sume fresh beef fat to mix with the The following recipe has been io

one 24-ihch or 26-inch meat saw, one cut has' a heavy layer of fat 011 'the side, hog fat for lard. Any amount up to satisfactory for this purpose: Fore

hog : hook, one dozen bacon hangers and which should be trimmed off .and used 20 per cent is advisable. The beef fat 100 pounds of meat use 5 pounds oi"

!1 steel. If one is doing much 'York, it for lard. This 'f,!-t piece is called "the 'gives a firmer lard than straight hog 2 pounds of granulated sugar ;\11

IS handy to have a good, heavy cleaver fat back.", -,' , fat.' ounces of salt petre ; a little pepper
and a sticking knife. ' Hams, shoulders, cheek meats and The lean trimmings are ordinarity also be added, Mix these toget
Most people have a 'more or less sue- bacon' (lower two-thirds of the sides) used for i

sausage. The seasonings most thoroughly, I'Ub the meat with a t

cessfut method of dressing the carcass, cure nioely. The disadvantage of curing commonly used are salt, pepper and of the mixture and pack away 1'01' til

and the main points to be considered the back, loin (the upper one-third of sage. No definite recipe can be given days; then rub it again w.ith :lIlot

are thorough bleeding and cleanliness. the middle) lies in the fact that there that will suit the taste of all persons, third of the mixture and uft"r ti,

The matter of cleanllness cannot be too is a large proportion of lean meat in but the following might serve for a days rub the meat with the rrnwill

highly emphasized. Meat from animals these that is not protected by fat and guide: For each 4 pounds of meat use After the last rubbing the ment will

that are thoroughly bled is 'more at- consequently when cured is hard and 1 ounce of salt, ! ounce ,ground black cured in 10 days or two weeks, Hi

tractive to the eye and generally has dry and a larger proportion of the food pepper and � ounce of pure leaf sage. which it is ready to smoke. A ba

better keeping qualities. material is lost than is the case in those When a rotary meat cutter is used, a or a tight box should be user! to II

The cooling of the earcas safter kill- parts' in which the lean meat is more or more thorough mixing is insured if the tI.le meat while it is curing. It is

ing is one of the most important fea- less protected by fat as in the hams meat is run through the cutter twice. VISable to have two barrels and trilll!

tures of any process connec�ed with the and bacon. For this reason, more good There are two general methods of t�e lI!-ea� from one to the other e

curing of meats. If meat �s brined or is gotten from the back, loin, and even curing pork-the brine method and the time It IS rubbed,

salted before it has cooled to the bone the upper third of the shoulder, when dry salt method. Both methods are good Meats are smoked to aid in keep

and' the animal heat driven out, sour used fresh as roasts and chops, though and many people have good results with and to give flavor and palatabilitv
hams and tainted bacon are generally they will cure, however, if they cannot either' method and would not change. smoke closes up the pores to SOllie

the result. Neither can one expect to be used fresh.
'

However, under ordinary conditions the tent and is objectionable to insectS.

get agood, palatable cured product from In trimming the different cuts of brine method 'is a little easier, gives a smoke house 6 by 8 feet would be,11I
tainted and 'spoiled meats. To aid meat, try to get as smooth a surface better protection from insects and '�nou�h �or an ordinary farm, l!nt II,
thor-ough cooling it is a good plan to as possible. Trim off all scraggy, loose vermin, and outside conditions do not .IS building they should be built I,ll

pull' the leaf lard while the carcass is ends, for in curing and smoking, these affect it so much as in the dry salt _
The walls should be high enong,I,1 to

warm and to split the carcass at least become hard and dry and are wasted, method, though sometimes there is low seven feet between the lire

to the center of the back. This aids but if trimmed off while fresh they cnn trouble with brines in warm weather. the meat. When smoke houses arc b

the cooling of the hams and heavy be utilized for lard or sausage. It is The same preservatives are used with with the fire outside and tile SIll

muscled parts of the back where fermen- always good economy to trim any sur- both methods, namely, salt, brown sugar conducted to the house, they nerd

tation is most likely to occur. The pull- plus fat from the hams or shoulder be- or molasses and salt petre. Pepper and be built so .high, A smoke house siio

ing of the leaf lard is not advised fore curing. To some t11is seems v..aste- other spices are sometimes used, Salt be well ventilated to carry off the ";1
when the carcass is to be sold. Pork ful, but lard made from the fresh fut. acts as an astringent, and when used ail' and to give a reasonable circuhl

should not be frozen before it is cured. is more valuable than the grease 01)- alone its action is to draw out tho of smoke. In cases where a hnlll

The parts of the hog to be cured will tained from cured fat., However, in meat juices and harden the muscles. two are to be smoked lionel 110 SIU

depend on the ones doing the work and trimming hams and shoulders nona of By its action 011 the meat juice, the house is handy, large dry good;; �
to the extent that fresh meat may be the lean muscle should be exposed, for meat loses its color, becoming darker. or even barrels, may be used for ,Ill

utilized in the home, or even sold to reasons stated above. The legs should To prevent this, small amounts of salt houses, though these substitutes,
neighbors. be cut off close to the ham or shoulder, petre is used, as this preserves the more 01' less difficult and the rc'

It might be of benefit to give a if they are being cured for home use, natural color. However, it is even more so much less satisfactory that 11 I

method of cutting the hog carcass. In for- the reason that meat can be packed astringent than salt and if used in large manent place should be provided, ,

giving this method I realize that there closer and the legs are better fresh than quantities it is harmful to the health. meat �hould be hung below the �r
are many ways in which this is com- cured, However, if hams and shoulders Sugar 'or molasses is used to counter.act lutors III a smoke house and eMU ,.1
monly done, and the idea should be to are cured to be sold it is advisable to the action of salt, thus softening the that .the. pieces of meat do )lot tOll

cut in a way so as to have meat of cut off the legs Rt the knees' and lean meat and adding flavor te it. as this grves an uneven color.
,

about the same quality in each cut. It hocks, as this gives the hams and shonl- Pepper is used ill dry salting largely Hard woods are the best to H,C'I
is most convenient to split the earease ders a more attractive appearance. to keep away insects and partly for smoking. Green hickory and Iwrd Ill<

down ,the center before dividing; remove .Bacon pieces should be trimmed square the flavor it Jmparte. Baking soda is (Continued on page nineteeu)

�.,. ,,' " ...
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breeding of. draft horses in the

States may be said 'to have be

th the importation..of Louis N0.

the first Percheron stallion im

to the United States in the early
Draft stock was. known i� this

prior to that tIme, but It was

e or less doubtful origin and not

breeding.
.

first Percheron importation was

bv Fullerton & Martm, of Ohio,
is related that this three-year
ich they imported was ridiculed

8t year, patronized some the see-,

ncr' praised by all during the

nnr of his service in this eoun

e W!lS of good size, closely ribbed

rv blocky and compact, but was

the largest type, as he weighed
flesh a little over sixteen hun

o\1nds. His colts, however, were

t effective argument in his be-

or thuy were wonderfully uniform

011'('(1 unusual developme , von

rllngs.
blood "nicked" well with the

American stock and an Illinois

r was so favorably impressed
the get of this stallion that he

sed him for $1500 and took him

Vitt county, in Illinois, in 1855,

he gave excellent satisfaction,
and

own through the '50s and '60s at

leading fairs with his get. He

isn,

excellency of Louis Napoleon's
!ly be said to have started Per

importations to this country,
number of importations were

during the latter '50s and even

h the '60s, although not so many

is time. Beginning again in the

illlportations were quite general,
tween 1876 and 1893 a very large
r of Percheron horses were im

to this country. The first Shires

imported in 1862, the first Clydes
were also imported about this

hut importations of Shires and

SJI,t]us were not at all general until
ISi2. Belgians were first im

in 1866, but the importations of

reed were slight until after 1888.
III II practical standpoint, there

the chief progress in the breeding
re-bred draft horses in the United

s has dated since 1870.
nation in the world ranks so high
estock production and in valuation

estock as the United States, and

state is one of the highest ranking
a in its livestock production. ,

ere is a very close connection be-·
livestoek raising and the pros
of a nation, for we find in a

of the nations of the world that

which are most wealthy, most

erous and which have the highest
of intelligence are those which are

duntly supplied with domestlc ani

for purposes of food and draft.

e have been termed a nation of

eaters, and it is generally
. admit

that the intelligence and physical
which characterize' the American

Ie is in no small degree due to the
that they are more liberally nour

, on II better diet, than any other

Ie.
c draft horse has done more to
e possible the thorough cultivation

ur farms and to permit of farming
labor-saving basis than any other

.al which we possess. He has made

Ible :t high standard of life on our

P..
, Knapp, the special agent of the
artlllcnt of Agriculture, who .haa
de extended investigations into
hern agriculture, has pointed out

.clearly that the one great weak

,In southern agricultural conditions
Ul thc low proportion of team force

pel' man, In many large districts

ugh the south one man uses but one

e, �'hcreas, in such districts as Kan-

NebraSka and other prosperous
thel'll states, practically four horses
USed per man. The efficiency of the
Hill Worker is thus greatly multi
d and the heavier tools and more

ern machinery makes possible much
e th,orough cultivation, with ita cor

Olldlilg results in larger crops and
ater prosperity for the man who tills
Soil .

rtere .has been in the past a great

ftet In our large cities for heavy
hOl'ses,· and good prices have for

IT Y�ars been realized for horses of
s autial weight and good draft qual

::bI1'his market still exists. It is

t�.le that it may be in some degree

t�l� ell by the development of the

til' truck, although I have but, re

ti l�all the frank admission of some
Ie lilost noted authorities in the

.
.

.'

Greatest Farm M�tori ·Fu�,ni,Ae8
Bo�tA TAe La�o�

.

Ana' Profit
By WAYNE DINSMORE

auto world, to the effect that the auto ers who ,cannot see the advantage of

truck cannot, ek.pellt to compete: with u&ing
. draft· horses, for farm: work, but

draft horaes.. sllve where the. hauls, are their number is 's�adi�y grbwing less.

exceptionally heavy,
- of -greater . length One of the'arguments most frequently

than is usual, and where but little de- ·advanced is that draft Horses are slower

lay is connected'with loading and un-' , in: field work and do more injur.y to

loading.
'. .,... the crops in turning than lighter horses

In such work .as freight hauling from w�ighing .eleven
.

and -twel.ve. hundred

the warehousee and large [obbing.eatab- pounds'; but the charge of sro�"ness" is

lishments to the freight depots.. where unfounded, for the long swinging stride

the diatance is relatively short ari-d of t�e' good drafter earr'[es him over

where teams must frequently stand for vastly". more ground in a day than thQ

an hour or two, waiting an opportunity shorter; fussier, but' apparently more

.

to unload, the high cost of the auto , rapid step of his lightweight brother,

truck precludes its eeonomical use; and' So far as the crop damage, in turning
aa I allli"ng of this and similar kinds is· eoneerned, practically all up-to-date

makes up a large IJU1'j; 0 tIle \' ft farmers' are now adopting the plan of

horse work in the cities, I 'do not look leaving It tW(,Jv -foot head land in hay,
for as serlous a curtailment in city de- which 'gives a much neater a pearance

mand for draft horses in the future as to the fields, makes it possible, to: keep

many alarmists 'are expecting.· the fence. rows clean: from· weeds, and

I believe, however, that the greatest also permits of turning 'without ,damag

.market for the draft horses of the fu- ing the field crops. The head lands pro

ture will be found on the farms. As ,. duce practically .as much hay, as any of

the prices of farm products continue to the meadow lands, and it ·is a simple
advance land values will inevitably ad- matter to adopt this plan.
vance and, to- be successful, we must so

-

Aside from,the fact that tne farm work

till the soil as to secure more abundant ;. can be more' efficiently and economically

crops than before. done by th,e use of heavy draft horses,

High production on our. farme comes we 'find' that where il1-telligimt methods

only with thorough tilling of the soil. prevail, the .farm work is being done

THE PERCHERON IS THE MOST POPULAR DRAFT BREED OF· HORSES, BE

�i�.T,{.�R.F ITS STRENGTH, ACTION AND GOOD FEET. COLOR DOES NOT

Plowing must be thoroughly done and

every furrow turned to as great a depth
as the conditions of the soil and the

crop to be grown renders advisable.

The plowed land must be disked and

this must be well and frequently done,

especially during the spring months

when land not so handled tends to lose

a large share of its stored up moisture,

particularly during the dry springs
which we so frequently have.

The most fertile fields are those

which receive most liberal dresslngs of

barnyard manure, and our modern ma

chinery which renders this work so easy

requires an abundance of power in the

way of horse flesh. Cultivation, it is

true, does not require such extremely
heavy horses as the other work of the

farm, yet animals must be of good
weight and possess abundant strength
to handle a riding cultivator for ten

hours' steady work in the field, partic
ularly where the work is well done.

Haying with six-foot mowers, twelve

foot rakes and elevating hay loaders re

quire horses of more than usual
. strength, and the modern self-binder

was never built for animals of light
weight. .

In fact, throughout all the farm op

erations, we find urgent need for draft

animals of the best- conformation and

with weight exceeding sixteen hundred

pounds, even in working condition. In

many of the farm operations animals

weighing in excess of eighteen hundred

pounds can be more efficiently used tha.n

those of the lighter weight.
It is true that there are many fnrm-

by mares and such of their colts as are

not yet of marketable age, which means

that the work is being done by animals

that are of productive value aside from

their labor.
The man who keeps geldings or mules

for his farm work secures only their

labor in return, while the man who

keeps draft mares receives not only their
labor, but, in addition to this, their

colts. It is true that somewhat more

team force must be kept where the

work is done by mares than were the

work is done' entirely by geldings, but
when we consider that three mares can

- be counted upon to do as much as any
team of geldings of an equal weight and
strength, that the difference' in feed

cost will not exceed $60 per year, and

that the three mares can be counted

upon to produce in addition to their

labor at least two colts that are worth

$lUO each as yearlings, it is apparent
that the mares are the most profitable.
The. comparison just made is on the

basis of grade mares, but where pure

bred mares are kept the returns will be

much greater.
Good pure-bred colts are worth at a

very conservative -estimate at least $200

per head ns yearlings. The cost of rais

ing them is but little greater than that

of raising good grade colts, aside from

the greater initial cost of the mares,

and when we take into consideration

the fact that pure-bred mares are sold

at from $500 to $800 per. head, while

good grade mares are worth from $250

to $350 per head, it may be readily
seen that the mature mares will sell

much eloeer to grade mareS than pure
bred colts will to grade colts, partiCulati
ly when we talCe into consideration that

pure-bred yearlings that are brought
along in ftrst-class shape 'very frequent
ly sell at from $300 to $350 per head.

':fbe reports of the various 8tate .8�al
lion boards in t;he states that have nch

boards established show by actual sta

tiistics that from 45 to 65 per cent of the
sires in use are grades and as it is ad

qllttedly true that a considerable num

ber of pure-bred sires now in use are

too inferior to be long continued in sen-

ice, ,jt seelll!l: safe to say that not to ex

ceed one-third oil the draft stallions - in

service are pure-bred horses of such con:

formation, size and quality as to war

rant their continuance in the stud. In

other words, in spite of forty odd years
of Importatton and upward of the same

length of time in breeding,'we are still

lacking very decidedly in a sufficient

number of pure-bred sires of ·excellent

individuality for our breeding purposes.

Ii "appeara safe to say that when

more, than two score years of,work l_las
produced not to, exceed one-third the

number of pure-bred alres needed for

American horse-breeders, thi,t t}le n :rrt

fifty years will not 'see an oversupply
of pure-bred draft stallions of the right
stamp. There �ay be an oversupply of

the fnferior. and scrubby pure-bred kind,
for it is a lamentable fact that there

are pure-bred horses that are not worthy
of the name.> The same thing prevails
in other classes .of livestock and the

same conditions must be met by all

breeders. The man who is producing
really meritorlbua horses, however, need
have no fear, in my judgment, of the

supply of such horses exceeding the de

mand, at least not within the next forty
or fifty years. .

_

Practically everyone recognizes now

adays that pure-bred animals are more

vauable from the· utility standpoint
than grades. They are from the very
nature of the case, superior in individ

uality, on the average, to the grades,
and in addition to this are much more

prepotent in breeding. You all recog
nize this, so it is not necessary for me

to dwell on this point, although it is

a fact that there are men who do not re

alize that a pure-bred sire will beget a
much higher proportion of' colts, like

unto himself, than a grade sire. Be

cause of this very fact they do not

properly discriminate between the grade
sire and a pure-bred sire standing in

their community.
I am convinced that we can raise as

good draft horses here in the central

west as in any place in the world. Soil

conditions, water, climate and food sup
plies are all equal to the best to be

found in any country in the world. We
. need good dams and Wf!" need good sires,
but we must learn, as the French Per
eheron breeders have already learned,
that feeding is fully as important as

breeding. We must learn to supply the

very best of pastures for the mares and

colts, and. to refrain from overstocking
our bluegrass pastures early in the sea

son, in order that we may have abund

ance of grass during July and August.,
when pastures are so frequently dry and

bare. We must learn to feed our colts

grain while on pasture and to feed them

on such foods as will build up bone and
muscle.

The man who furnishes an abundance'

of good water, shaded pasture land,
thickly set in rich blue-grass, and who

feeds his suckers, weanlings and year

lings on such mixtures as alfalfa-meal,
corn, bran and oats need have no fear
that his colts will not develop to the
fullest extent. Their size and strength
will be limited only by the inherited
tendencies transmitted from their an

cestors.
The actual statistics covering the im

portation of horses for breeding pur
poses reveals the fact that we have the

past nine years expended more than
one' million dollars per year in foreign
countries for the purchase of breeding
horses; and inasmuch as most of the
horses imported to this country are Per

cherons, it necessarily follows that the

larger proportion of this million dollars
has gone to enrich the farmers of France
and particularly those of La Perclte.

In other words, we in America, who
pride ourselves upon the production of

our farms and fields, have been send

ing money abroad which might just .as
well be expended for the enrichment of
American farmers if we would but exert
the same degree. of effort and intelli

gence in the production of good horBes

(Continued on page thirteen)
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12 GAUGE, MODEL 1911
The Winchester Self-Loading Shotgunhas all the good points of other recoil
operated shotguns and alsomany distinc
tive and exclusive featureswhich sports
men have been quick to appreciate and
endorse. Among them are N·ckelstce1
construction througho t; a receivermade
with theWin

.

hester paten�ed "Bump of
Strength"which gives the gun surpassing
strength and safety; divided recoil,which
minimizes the ''kick''to the lastdegree;and
a reloading system which requires no re
ac:ljuatment for different loads. The Win
chester Self-Loader will shoot any stan
dard load from a "Blank" to the heaviest
with certainty and safety,without tinker
ing the action. Also it is a two-part take
down without any loose parts. "l"bcIIe
are only a few of the many coo4
points about this gun. To fully appreciateits superiority, you ahould see it.

Loot 08. 011.r "t )'oar &fo"'.r',, or ••
to t... WI"cllnt.r Rep.ati", Arm. C..
II""Ho'" COna..lor lU,crl"tt". clrc,,""

A Square Dea.
For the Farmera·. Feet
The farmers' feet get lots of work;
in fact, they're at it all day long. They
are entitled to a square deal. They are
entitled to warmth in coldweather, dryness fa
wet weather, and ease and comfort aU the
time. They get all these in

THE ELEPHANT HEAD
RUBBER BOOTS
the fine new brand made·by the famous oldWoonsocketRubber Co., the company that for the past 45 years hasmade the most popular boots in the world.
The Elephant Head brand comprises a
full line of rubber boots-Hip, Short-
everything, and also all styles of shoes;all sizes from men's to cbildreu's, and

they all have
Tbe Elepnant Helld

Trade-Marie
Look for it.. Sold eve",'UlIuw••

wasOClET RU8II£II co.
Woonsocket, R.I.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS 8-VARNISHES

FOR THE FARM'
Thebeatprotection f...yoarba.....COI'IIen"
and oathaildi.... fa Sherwin-WilL_ eo-.
Dlonwealth Barn Red. A brirht, hand.ome
nd,madee..,ec:ially forthePUrpOIe.Great.at
coverins capacity, apreada 'WeD under bnuh

.

uulloob beat lon.e.t. Sold by dealer.
fteI7Where. Aak for col... carda.

.

Addr_ all InQllidea to The SbawiD -WIWama eo.,nG Canal Re.d, N.WOf Cleveland, Ohio

THE 'FAR

One farmer reports a �reat success
attained by baiting a WIre rat trapwith pumpkin seeds. He also states
that if he leaves one rat in the trapand feeds him well he catches many
more than he otherwise could. It mightbe worth trying. Almost anything is.

Another new bulletin on the construe
tion of the silo is now available. This
has lately been issued by the Wisconsin
station at �J.adison. It is numbered
214 and is for free distribution and
gives special attention to the concrete
silo.

A correspondent states that the large,loose cabbage heads which he formerlysaved for· the chickens and cows are
now pulled with as much soil hangingto the roots as possible, placed in a

deep trench, covered with It board and
,

some lltter, and they come out crisp
and firm in the spring, when they are
fine for table use.

At the White Rock Old Settlers' meet
ing last Thursday there were 275 auto
mobiles on the grounds. Within the
memory of some men in the gatheringalmost on the same piece of land the
Indians made a raid on a farmer who
was breaking prairie with a team of
horses, �hased him away, cut the har
ness oft his horaes and rode them away.-Concordia KaD8&ll.

Statistics are generally pretty dry
reading matter, and yet it takes ligures
to show "where we are at." Census figUre. contain a lot of valuable informa-.

tion if we only get it. For inltance,
there was a gain of 68 per cent in. the
iValue of farm machinery in the decade
covered by the Iaat censU8, but thia is
oftset b;r a gain of 81 per cent in wages
paid for farm help.

.

The smart man la,1.1 in his winter's
coal lupply before winter. In doing this
he not only lavea in present coat per
ton, but he aavea vaatly more in not
being pinched for fuel in the cold
weather when the demand is so strong
that the dealers cannot lupply it_ Oo
operation in buying fa very effective
here.

This is the year when it will pay to
care for the potato crop. Pita are un
llafe, the cellar under the hoUle is too
often badly ventilated or too damp.Ventilation is the main thing, and then
temperature. Double doors should. be
used on out-of-door. buildings or caves,
and the temperature can be regulated
by use of a little oil stove. Until March
a temperature of 32 to 36 degrees can
be maintained without much variation.
During April : the thermometer should
not rise above 40, and not over 50 until
planting time.

-----------------------

Sowing Wheat.
Not long since the writer took a tripof several hundred miles through two

of the richest river valleys of Kansas
and noted some things of interest from
the car window, as well as at various
stopping places. One of these was the
diversity in putting in the wheat crop.
While many farmers plowed their land,
and did it well, there were others who
hardly covered the. trash before sta··tingthe drill. Some disked before drilling,
and some ran the drill through the old
stubble. One man was noted who was

trying to run his drill through a weed
crop that stood two feet high. How
much trouble some men will take to
fool themselves. There is only one way
to seed wheat, and that is the right
way; and deep plowing is an essential
part of it. It is stated that there are
wheat fields in the wheat belt which
have not been plowed for ten years.

King Alfalfa.
Believing that alfalfa will some daydemand the crown of "King Corn," I

was much interested in an article in
KANSAS FARMER of October 11 in re
gard to thc Shawnee Alfalfa Club. Also
in the one about Otto Weiss.
As every alfalfa man knows, the

greatest obstacle in the way of sucoess
fully handling this crop in Eastern Kan
sas is the liability of losing mnch or

all of its value by not being ableit properly cured because of IThot weather. The only way
come ·this is by curing it "arti
If, while green, it is run thro
ensilage cutter, or somethingand cutting it to i·inch or Ie
blowing it through a long til
hot air obtained by drawingthrough a hot pipe heated by an
able oil burner, and in this, or
other way iuicIdy and tho
curing it, the eaves would not
saved and the required color prbut it would demand the top pI hope the Shawnee Alfalfa C1
discuss this idea.-J. N. Wildon,
ton, Kan.

Dug-Drilled Wells Very Dang
Almost every community in

wells ha vo beeu drilled cun hoai
number of combination dug and
wells. The owners eongratulat,
selves on their wisdom in utili'
old dug well fifteen,. twenty, or
feet in depth, and drilling thro
bottom of this to a good flow 0
water. The cost of drilling that
or thirty feet has been saved, ee
an economy worth considering,matter of fact, this combined d
drilled well is a particularly da
type. It may readily breed
fever or even typhoid fever, w
more prevalent in the country tha
in the overcrowded cities, in spthe supposed pure water sup
nearly all farming sections. Such
is all the more dangerous beca
fancied to be safe. Although the
encountered by the deep well
perfectly pure at the start, cont
tion may take place almost imme
by the entrance, especially after
of seepage water into the open w
thence into the casing of the
well. The remedies are obvious.
the casing should be carried
surface of the outside ground,least above the highest level
reached by the water, or the ope
should be converted into a wate
liIystem by applying a thick coat'
cement over both sides and bot
Government Bulletin.

The Russian Thistle a Blessiug
Dilguise.

It is true that we do not enjo
ing our blessings thrown at UB,

disguise seems perfect indeed wh
heavy winds pile up tons of R.thistles against the fences lind I

low places. A blessing indeed!
instead, they seem! .

Every one who has set fire to,of these thistles knows what all I

heat is given off by them. W�
considerable artificial heat here I

winter for comfort. We can usc
even in the summer in the ki
Since there is much heat in these
tles, and since we need heat, let
them 'where they will do' the most
When well ripened or when cut
dried, the thistles burn readily.
By pressing them into blocks we

be able to use them to an adr�
One simple machine has been �I�d
this purpose. It is crude, but It
the idea. An upright box is !Un

heavy lumber, using two pieces 0/inch material and two piec�s ,0
inch stuff, each I! feet long. TI!1s
the inside of the box 4x6 ·inches,.
box is held steady by four kgs o�
lumber. A hopper of inch hUUUCl'1
on above this. It is a foot squn
the top and tapers to the si:-c °

box where it JOins. The thIstle
tamped down with a heavy cro

against a movable block of wood n

bottom of the box. They lire 1.ln
best just after a. shower or helllY
If the weather is dry the thistles
to be dampened to shape well,.
advisable to use gloves m handl,"
material.

1IThis machine is not costly, Y�ybut could be made and used
homesteader who has thistles tOnThis machine is just about It ongarden size. We need one thattup it ton or so at a time.-lI' rs. 0
Payne, Goodwell, Okla., forlllerIy
S. A. C.
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9ft .yat...
Is thlaoe any loPed l'ea_ wIl, a

farmeJ' ililwuld not keep as alcurde a

recOl'li -of Ilis ...nness _ • ma_ac·
turer does of his %
A large factor .ill the ecDDomy of 1M

farlll is the methoCl. in plamaing aH ear

ryi�g -on of tlbe ...Grlt. &,stem is t_
first� in tbe !I'Ilece8lhll..man ....
ment of a �g enterprise which lives iw
competition. .A scientist in business
management ilMd m. a � __ �
oae ·of our maga.zinea how, �y .scientific
experimeats, .7i tons C)f pig irOD w.ere
haadled by each .JD.Il.Il a day instead of
121 tau JUl previmlaly. without any dif·
ferent equipmeJtt,OI' withoult 1Ul}" greater
exluwstion to the Dlen.

The farmer is often inclined to think
that the priuciples back .C)f these (11'0·
grelsive stepil are not .a.pplicab1e to JUs
peculia.r businese, But sound priuciples
are of wide .applieation. The !point is.
that the farmer can materially reduce
expense. 'by .app�r� sYiltelll, method"
to the .e:x;ecutioll of h·is work, whether
lie does uJl -of his own work, .hil'M one

man, or has a dozen in ms employ,

Balaacing InftlJtments.
Returns nol'll. the farm 'depend lllll'gelly

upoa three faC'lierIl: Land, laBor, -anll
equipmeftt. The 'l"'oQuetien is limited
by � 'lYtle footer ode:f:"reient; that is, if
there 111 � little land, preductil!lJl. eaa

ltni, be 1 1'go; if laboT ClUI n t be !3trp.
pned, ea.pital Md -equipment (l8l)n.oit; be
used ·to advantage, ana if too HlI1tle
el\'I'lit'ft'"lnt 1S pnlvioaed, the h.beor 1l.nd
land cannot be empleyed to tihe funeet
extent, states Prof. Andrew Boss.
n it! impe_b1e tG 1Itat.e -exactly wbt

JM'01'ortie. ef the -eapitall 'IIlhorild be in
veste'li m. eaeh o()f these three facton, 11015
the type of f1tnning !f��-a detenni'ftetl
laTgeily ·the 1IIdjuatme'llt. . GTa"in TR;mi�
011. prairie Itmd. 'Willl caR 'fIoor 'a ·ret.ti '\'ely
large!' itl."estlfte!lt m.ll11ld, maehiRet:y 1Io'!ttl
<1ther �·rpment, .11.1'111 .8. smalJoeao mw.st
:ment ;'ft �or tbMl. 'Will tl'nek 'JTO�g
011 l1Iond 'fteaT 110 �ity 'DtII.rk.'et. Oft the tat
be!' fanJI. the 1nvetItm:ent ',,""IJl,lle la�y
m laM 1m'fl lalhor. (Jqlital _ult! 1be
carefBlty _ideorei -antI m'Ve8tmem;
made O1l11y Where � ill l'ea_h1e _.
lmi"IL!Ifle i!hat tiM investment nM a !!laMe
to ean!. 1l. profit. !Some _ ha'ftl so
much of hil' total ,capital i'ft'Vestea in
l1Iolld that t�e,. ea'ftnot handle it to -ad.
van., with a'fM"table labor 1tnd -eqllip·
ment, 1Utd are the!-efore "lane! "'flOOr" '80
mall p!'Od.uetiMI. �es. (}fte startmg <flo
farm with limited C1ti'ital w.ffi find it
wise to invest in 'Somewhat the follow·
ing propo�:
LaM, not bo exeeed tot per �ent.
]k".ntlg&, !IG 'per eeDt.
Li� tltBek 1l.M eI'l'llipme1lt, i!8 per cent.
F_ implelll'efl'ts, 16 'Pe!' eent.
Th!t!erve f-er "Wodting eapital, ];6 per

oent.
F�mHty in in'Vellltment ;s 'lIDways &e·

siraYe a'l'ld a resen'e worki� capitnl
gi"ffls the 1I.11!!rt farm 'manager -an 'Oppor·
tunity to ""turn. a ""-Tgain'" at the rigilt
time; 1I'ftd i-arm management means buy·
ing, se''TIing and t-radhlg fully as m'l'lcm 1tII

it mea'M growing 'Ilt'OpS or "ve stock.
The man w� tbe gftatest business abil·
ity is l!8\l1tl!ly the most 'weeessf'llt
farmeT.

.

ja._paueae Paper.
FrCillll too barb (If -:trees aM ,ft1'1lblll

tiJe ,J84>aneBe nulke mallY 'vu:ieties .of
paper. The walia Gif tlJe JapaDe&? Bo�
M'� ...00Ilen £ramefl co� 'wIth till.
plLper thAt kfle9lS eut ·the wi .... mat )eta
in the light. It ita. heen q90mtri Old;
that, w:DeJl. 'GIlle <M1Ilp&nls tlaese paper
wJll!hld hoaees with. tee gl_y il;auttbGO
cairlIlll of the ut'lralbitUl>w <Iilf t1ae Ha:1iIUI
of Java, oQl' with the amul-Wlind.'"
h.ts .f the <e8l'ly .Europeans, - -"1
realUle that -witbGwt «laBS :and in a

rainy elimat.e the Japanese have solvM
ill :& re_aJiltJlble waY' tt.e problem of
lighting their dwellings and at J.ea.st iD
a measure of k.eepiRg '011t the eold. The
DepartmeJlt d�1ilre ·of 'tile United
stUie8 hal obtamei s-pect.ens of ]Uq)Cr
IJI'Odud;imas fr.&m lapa.n, and the 'Variety
of iIlese D ---mg. The �i1ed �.!I
are _rUle ani 'rei']' e8eaP. A:s:a p!1D
t.eeiMB f. bis lead of tea. 'When a nm
sum. O'ft!riak.es lli. the J':a;pa.DeBe fll11D-
61' spl'8Mla o'ft!r it a' _lg'h, ,_hie ccnw

of 1;bU ei1eci l'&JMlr, which d. almost ,.
iftlt'l!TYilMll to r.a.i• .as a taTpauliia ani
as ti,pt III gDIIIIa.mer. The 'ricbdta.w
ooo1iGil ill :the la�er eiiie. _ar NUl
lWI.JI!t;Ies

.

of ihis ,aw. pIPlr whieh .-t
.

less than 18 cents and 'Witlt CIJlUJI;aIlt
Ulle eacinre for mlJJ'e tilum :a yeu. .An
Giled Jlata' tHne -wlti.ch HI aw ilough as

writiar; ,...JliI!I' CaD he Bad. a.t tlhe Ja:'-
eae statlio:aer's for wrappmg � .G1eJt\eate
articlea. The __ gUBi forIJUI _ DB-

rivded 'Wl'appiag lJ!I''Per fer ilea, :&II it �
pra'CticaDy iaJ.pervwas to atmoBphe!'1c
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A quarter mJWou faamera bave found a way by which, with
practICally DO .increased work or expense, they make eVe17
acre .f Jan. jll'odace _olau!rth more crop.. These men are
quletlv aettiJw ric:1a.

,

An the nchDesa.of thalr .011. all tbie tIme and money thev gIve to Its cultlvatlon gO 'toward RTowtllll' 1n. cro_ You seldom see a patch of weeds or
a thin,1l� trtand of eraln. or a PGor!y filled head or ear of graIn In theIrfield.. Atae_ wilen oOtheo�W ordiDU7 crops, these wIzardS of the
..oU JtI'OW lnuD_ crOllS; wban a bad 'Beason COU.S and theIr neilllillors!'aiee _thb!w but weeds.6q oget fair c� 'T� IIlMa 80nt m_y
_ 150 laad Ithaa m-v sake _ 11" to .. 1.4. 'I'''se 150_ IJIghlv ----�fc_ lIave ..-1IIol the CbWIIaa .tS.-teDi of ......1( lie CI;'GIIteo

The CluJtlaam System
'DOW famOUIl tir.rol�_t' tli:eUfilled St.t::J;nd _ nu a In '�11 ,brieGy_.the planting of pure, healthtld" FAr w'bicta m hml ..... FATCrop. and .FAT .Farm Profita.

WAere do .the, tiel tbeae seed]
"'-m a b�"Prtced 1!Ie� Dealer?
.W_ m8eJa.lMltt� bJaed III• ..u-
.-4.t� y_.cOlltIUlllu.r

.&tit fi_ ..e!!. ada.Pmd
_ to tbetr.olL 'Xeftber

... ttIet' :11 ... 1 tbE'
Hell 4I'raJa to
AD elevator to

.

lIa..."''W""tIMd aDd 4Jr,t, etc.. taken ... (aDd..ollleother.' ,,__...,....._._W.··T....I
too UDCutaID. too tnubl__ , too

�lIiotumenb�.wtm4er
dsrfullm lement rllrh on their

, 81nee' 0 ��",":t.
10. co a� They have
the fl=r.',,;;;;n ::'=111 ,.......t.

. �y:B::helrll�:ln.llllt����=:'d.
_ve the IICreeDlnlPl that they uaed

m.cn&h�nA��"'���
Grader, Cleaner and 8eparaSOr

-J8 .t.he _plement ther ...-clte
....... _e14Da1daar_ au1IIooe
on earth. ThumanefOu8maohine. at

��c*� .. an.:.."Z:�';Z, overs:::t.Ti�y and
�iiiiiillllilll.l a hautdred iuul one ·othll1' .-me Bnd

.F.flI�Cl���h• ..a.=:. A'Wp;..,'Ttjo SO bel. per hour.)'at I'Ilnaeael'lt.,

hlle a bicycle. nrnltihed with p_ower for It!.en.:r�l�l::�u..lJ��blrh�h�::'�ril.. 80Idnil
• etUl�ollF at work.

.

"�I_ P.... lIDo. Xl '1. aatoondu..l:v cheap.� ... .ar.d.....
.

n:::a".' Free Loan-No FreI.bt..,.No Mone"
If you've Dever I18eQ thA "OhBt.hl!rn" r.;rro..m� ,,"0'11 bIt

�'ft����d..:.o��:.z� pni'e.l&'kj)�
.. ,ooch...... �UIiII ...... yoa_ht...

,

All A_I ,tIae F..oa
..CAatlulruSy.t...."F,..
'Send ns your name on a postal anC!
- wJIl ��owr:,�thf•I'=II�I. Pl."

.

I:':o::l:i.:"�
�ILI.oM_�."f--i=iihi rv-'_d ........._."...."" ,

� Chatham 1Il1ll. W...� f\wrltlolrod....................�__ t

.....tatheWDT'liO-�
",..Ita todIiI-.a_.7_CllP7. 'lEAn ClelqlOnout.....

1!��.u: CamP�_fo::1:'.!
Kana. Citr. Me. Miaa..,...u...MiDL

SuDIe CIUlt7ta", Miff at ,,011,. deoltr"s. rf he 1I4m'r ila4
-.i'l lei il. lell us and we will see Ihal "ou a,.e su;;M4.
•........•....•_-_ _---_

--

J' MANSON�a:,-r,:,,;:;;: K I'. � e...
. DetroIt, Mich..K.- CIt7. Me..� IoUIm.
'. A...,._...-t .........U8 .

I CIt-!:=.-=m"'J6:�.�='1J;t�::..;;�= iJ Ohatham 1Itfl1. It. pr..... 1ID 0... I am \0 tr7ODe If'! ...I.h. •

, Na""'_ ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ ••• _ •• _ •• _.:..••• f• •De ..ua J In which w. hay••0 r.UJl rep ntaU-. J hsloff,ce •_._-==��;.::.e!:!:I.:II�':..=
..

�:";=C:l.��:::
..

:_::1II����:��=·"':����I:Or.:.ro!'po:I...:·:���oWBUB:D:.:n:o��:.o��:th:D·:A;��lotAaJ:::�i.'Il R. F. D•••••••••••••Sla�e_._. --.--::••••••••••••• - :---J.
.-- --.---..- -..-- --.-- �

CH�L\THAM MILL
Cram Grader, Cleaner ann �eparator

conditKms. It 'is prepared by :a tanning
prgC6ilS, &ll.d with careful use retains its
efticiency for lWlny years. Grain and
meal sacks al'e almost alw.ay.B m.a.iie of
t!lis paper in Japan" for it is not tlasi1y
penetrated by weevils or other 'iBsects.
Perhaps the most 'interesting and reo
markable .of the sp.ecimp..uB ga.ther-ed by
tile DepaT'bnent ,of A,gijculture. .says the
New York Pl'ess, is the 1eather·Uke plio·
per of whlch tobacco pouches and pipe
cases are made. 'This is .alIIWst ail tough
as .Frenclt kid, and so hs.nsparent that
01Ul may a1most see through it. A to·
bacco pouch made {If this material altets
one·s 'notions of the IShar.aeterliit'ics of
paper, for It is a'8 thick as cardboard.

SPLBlIIDID
Es' •__ 1II'Dd Ranges

.... 4Ire&itr- the factory will net you

._tolllO.OO saving-sometimes mODe
as shown In this letter. No dealer. j�
ber. middleman or sale_n lDaloes •
cent on Kalama_ stew.. and you
pockElt th_"""ftttI 8I1d get the bes t
-.Amea1ea" Standard Stove.

Caah or.en,ctit
PJU1 OlIlierms thatmeet your convenlelloa ilia.
Days Free T.rial, lI8II Days A,ppl'!!'W'.a1 '!'est. II'relght
Prepaid aD4 �Ipmelltt lBI!11e !!au. tIaT -*'r Is
�. 170.000 satisfied cullto"'lIJIO_o_�ltlon.

Read This Letter
Save $0.00 to $40.00 On
YcMW Stove Purehaaee

.F.NIJl Jewell Collllty.
"We'" a pretty �oocl nWa Or.tCllber

5·7. Wheat looks fi_, corn is goo.d,
have not blllll amy fnId.. There iii a

gtiOIi demand for 'Woriciiag mea. There
wUl be _ an�e of fflOO ta.rough.
Outt this part.ro tAle eo.nt.ry for wiater
iIIc stocL H&ore loa Gif aWles tmat
u.e wGri;h '1 per �, _d :a i.&ir
NftIIy « potatoes ..tUclt 8II'B Bellin« at '

80 eeilts pm' buabel"-N'.rs. E..J. lhuwn,
:Beale 2, SUIT Oak. KaJl..

� ,S,.w .sn.:lifitiu Bupis.
'The 'IM!IIecr.j� priee cd KatlSa!l

Farmer is $1.00 per year.
The subscription priee of the Topeka

SCUe .I(III1l'118.1 ia :$SAtO JWlI' ,.eaT.
We ·wi. :1IeIld tM 1(-anail Fumer ami

tile Dail"1 .Journal, boOt _ mil '_r,
fw �.IO to _y oeI4 01' ew ._Ncd.
al � FauJI!r IM!Jit UCII'W tddn� tile '

JaarnaL
We ,,"'l'l sen!! both papers one 'rull

.

year lbo afty C)\d 1)1' new sn'bsen.'"ber to
K:lm_ lI'anner and to Any present sub·
SCI'J.""er 'flo � D.M!,y .Jonrnal for on1y
$10M. "['mil iitl 1'I11'l}" 4'l' cems mor.e t'han i• dOl'lnlaI &1one 'COsts. Tms is :& ape. Icial arrangement for a limHJed time only,
and readers of either PII4l.er should take
advs.nta&e of 'Same promptly.
Addr.eBS.u.ll orders. ,suhllCrip.tiCD uepart

ment, iKaDaail F.armer" T.ope� K.&Il.

BigStoveBook-FREE

Bovee FUl'DaCes a,t Manufacturer'. Prices
Saves 50 Pel' eent af Cest; -It Per Cent of Fuel
Most Durable, .It Ecoaomical Furnace Sold
Has a Perteet W'entna= ,Iib..... - for "aT I'!art

al. ;u...,

llESIDEIICE DA.'TUfG PLANT
DI1'.Y1EW. J RIll

:m.t. alr r:�ertl 'In live ..ooms, cold air return In !'LAlIT. IItST__m.EAT
'tw9 _. ,�. furnac&, 20·ln. .fire �ot, 28·ln. A ON£ �·"'OINQ
.,..m.......1iMt cbamber. 10.000 ,,,,,'1>10 ft. heating ca·
'pactty.

t!lpeClial l'I!lce, ".00.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL HEAX.IlIIG :P.I.AH
.one large hot air. tw."" air .........�

%nrn_ .32-J.a. iIIIJoe .... o-,'1n. �on�
ber. 40.111)'0 cub1c ft. heating capaclty.

Special Price, ",5.00.

Thirty umtis a pound far baccm
aounda like &Il_,aviatum meet, don't it! BoveeGrinder 8t Furnace Works, 198 &til St., Watertoo,la.



Comparison of the D/stance Traveled by Earth and Bell Telephone Messages

.,.;.

The Orbit of
Universal Service

In one' year the earth .on. its _

orbit around the' �u� travels '584;:.. '.
•

000,000 miles;
�

m
,',

the:': same time

telephone messages travel 23,-
600,000,000 miles over the path
ways provided by the Bell system.
That means that the 7,175,000,000
Bell conversations cover a distance

forty times' that traveled. by the
earth.

When it is considered that each
telephone connection includes re

plies as well as messages, the

mileage of talk becomes even

greater.

: Theseaggregatedistances,which
exceedin their totalthe limits' of

the Solar system, are actUally con
fined within the boundaries of ,the

Unite� ,states. They' show 'llie
progress that has been made to

wards universal' service and the

intensive intercommunication be

tween 90,000,000 people.

No such mileage of talk could

be possible in such a limited area

were it not that each telephone
is the center of one universal

system.

.AMER.rC,AJ� TELE'PHONE ANp/ TE'LEGRAPH COM,PA,N,Y
AND -ASSOCIATE_D COMPANIES

One Policy One System

Institute Workers.
The sixteenth annual meeting of the

American Association of Farmers' In
stitute Workers will be held at Co-'

lumbus, 0., November 13-15. Head
quarters will be at the Great Southern
hotel and a parficularly fine program
has been prepared. John Hamilton,'
Washington, D. C., is secretary.

:f,AF..M.,��

• LIV·E STOCK
�

.' I J

tus, or prickly pear, contains a, large
amount of moisture, requires but little
car�, and yields heavily. It mlliy be cut
close to the ground every alternate year
with actual benefit to the flant. The
spines are removed by aid 0 a torch.

,

,The department of agriculture has
taken the position that lye as a hog
cholera preventive is not beneficial, but
on the other hand is injurious. ,Ve be
lieve, and as all farmers will agree with
us, that it is very beneiicial and not in
any wa Injnrloue and I the OSt. co

nomical hog cholera preventive known,
states tlie Field and Farm. Owing to
the wide distribution- of lye and the elise

with which it can be used as a pre
ventive, together with its low cost, it
is by far the best agent for this pur-,
pose. No claim should be made that
lye cures hog cholera, but its efficiency
as a preventive has stood the test of
more than fifty years and it will work
a very great injury to the hog raisers
if they should follow the advice 'of the
department of agriculture and diseon
tipue the use of lye.
A correspondent asks about feeding

blood meal and tankage to pigs, anti
wants to know if either is a proper ra

tion for young pigs. Neither could be
called a ration, though either may be
used !1S an element in making up a'ra
tion. For suckling pigs the best ration

,
is tankage fed to the sow. Use about

j 5 per cent of drl weight, of the tankage
,

to the grain fee of, say shorts and corn

meal. Professor Wheeler's combination
is corn meal 60 pounds, shorts 35 pounds
and tankage 5 pounds, with plenty of
alfalfa hay or pasture. When the pigs
can eat" give them a, ration composed
of corn meal, 50 pounds; shorts, 40

pounds, and tankage, 10 pounds, with
plenty of skim milk and, alfalfa. When
they become shoats and you want to
push them along, feed corn meal, 62
pounds; sliorts, 30 pounds, and tank
age, 8 pounds, with alfalfa.
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4 farmer in' Colorado is placing a

bunch of 10,000 sheep on 'a ration of
field peas and' sugar beet pulp. This
ought to make a splendid ratio!), as �he
peas are, rich in protein .and the pulp
in succulence. : � , :

A correspondent ,as,kB about pasturing
sheep on alfalfa. Don't.do if. Sheep
will bloat more readily: than will cattle,
and there would' seein.' to be rio 'reason

for running sucha risk. Tur,n the\sheep
into the com field and they will a�ount
for a lot of crab grass and weeds and
will not hUl't tho corn,

Hereford breeders will find a lot of
satisfaction in the fact that .the prize
car load at the American Royal sold
at $12.55 per hundred, which was $3.15
more than that, brought by any other
cattle in this dlvlsion, This lot aver

aged 22 monihs old and weighed 1,153
pounds.

)

More sheep will be fed in Kansas this
year than for many seasons past.

'

Ac·
cording to 'an old sheep man who has
been a sheep feeder for many years 'and
who is thoroughly familiar witli condi
tions here, the farmers who' feed sheep
this w.inter are sure to �.t\.ke mopey.
There IS plenty of feed' and the mar�et
conditions are promising. "-.
.'

According to a growing belief' the
farmers of Kansas would piclc 'up .a, lot
of easy money if they would make of
sheep a permanent part of their equip
ment. Start with a small number, say
a car load, and learn the business while
the sheep grow. Sheep feeding' is no

more of a speculative enterprise than is
cattle feeding, while, both the invest
ment and the risk is less.

,
E. C. Logan, of Solomon Rapids, Kan.,

who 'is ex-president of the Mitchell
County Breeders Association, and a

Poland China breeder of' large experi
ence, reports that farmers' are liaving
considerable trouble with hog cholera in

l!i,s locality, but that where the agrleul
tural college serum was used in time the
losses have been very small. He thinks
that the reported spread of the disease,
together with the reported shortage of
the serum, will produce an acute aitua

t_ion if both these reports are accurate.
,

Maple Hill, Kansas, 'again snowed up
in the prize-winning end of the car lot
classes of fat cattle at the American
Royal. Horace Adams sold a lot of two
year-old Herefords weighing 1,326
pounds at $9.40, and a load of year
lings weighing 926 pounds at $8.50.
This was considerably above market
price. Fowler & Tod, of the same

place, broke the record by selling a car

load of Hereford yearling feeders weigh
ing 933 pounds for $7.50. These steers
-were the champions in their class.

The range districts have been ship
ping cattle freely of late; the beet
sugar mills report that the supply of
cattle available for feeding beet pulp
-to is at least 25 per cent short of last
year, and the reports from all over the
eatrle country indicate that a shortage
in beef cattle is sure to come before
'spring. 'When it does come the prices
will begin to soar.' What an oppor
tunity there is right now for the farmer
to get into the pure-bred cattle busi
ness.

Monday's sheep receipts at Chicago,
Kansas City and Omaha totaled 146,000
head, the heaviest ever known in one

day. And yet an industry that daily
swells the food supply of the people by
such a gigantic array of meat has got
to go before the nation's law makers and
plead for the retention of the duty on

wool and mutton. The average politi
cian would not stop at annihilating any
industry if it would be good politics.
Good politics nearly always is bad busl
ness.-Telegram.

A Texas cattleman has gone into the
business of ralsing cactus 'as cattle feed
in a rather large way. According to
reports, he has 600 acres planted to
cactus, which are arranged in rows like
corn, and is now feeding three different'
herds of cattle. The broad-leaved cne-

To Butcher at Home.
"Will you please state in the columns

of KANSAS FARMER if there is anything
in the meat inspection laws to prevent
a farmer from butchering his hogs on

the farm and peddling the meat out in
town? If so, please explain. 'What is
the average retail price per carcass of
pork? Can a farmer build a slaughter
house on his farm and retail in town 1"
-So C., Douglas County, Kansas.
There is nothing in the federal in

spection laws to prevent the farmer
from butchering and selling his own

meat, but there is a provision ill both
the federal and state laws, and we pre
sume in the city ordinances, against sell
ing diseased and unwholesome meat any
where. If your hogs are not diseased
you may butcher them and sell where
you please, subject only' to an inspec
tion of the meat by the proper officers
who demand it and to the license laws
,of the city where you sell. The retail
price would be determined wholly by
the prices in the butcher shops unless
you had something extra fine to 'offer,
for which you could get a better price.
Ordinarily you would have to sell at the
prices fixed at the butcher shops. There
is no reason why you should not build a

slaughter house on your farm provided
you place it where it will not interfere
with your neighbors or with a propel'
use of the highway.

--------------._.

Care of Diseased Hogs.
,"Yb.en an outbreak of hog cholera

occurs on a farm, the herd should be
quarantined and all possible precautions
taken against the spread of the infcc

t!OIl in the neighborhood. ,The separa
tlcn of the herd into small bunches of
about a dozen animals is sometimes
practiced. This is not advisable, as the
work of caring for the animals is great
ly increased and the infection scattercd
over a wide area, proportionately in
creasing the opportunity for infecting
neighboring farms.
If the houses and yards are well nr

ranged and can be cleaned and dlsin
fected it is not advisable to move the
animals, but if the quarters are 01<1
and more or less tumbled down, and
the yards littered with corn cobs, ma

nure piles and straw stacks, it is ad-
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ble to provide �tter qua�rli•. Such-

:ds should' be well ..,drai,ned. �. DUr�ng "�

\IIII'm. mont� . of. the' !-e� pl�n�y;
runge and protectIon froD!', th� sUb "

d rllill are neoossaey! A, r���n�ly
.

wed meadow or a bUie grass pasture

d n low shed open on all i.ides· and·
)Iv large 'for the held ·to be under,

.� thc nni�als a clean range and co�
t'lblc, cool quartere, Roomy, drY,
II' "clltilated sleepi,ng quarters and

rds that have good surface drainage
best when the weat'!ter is cool and

l�; most outbreaks it is advisable to

pllrnte the sick from the well hogs.

rly in the outbreak and in the sub

ute form this .is practical.
'

'

A very light ration consisting of a

in slop of shorts or other ground·
cd should be fed. Powdered copper

Iphnte may be given in ��e feed a�d
inking water. For convenience of mix-

g with
the feed, 8 ounces of the pow

red drug may be dissolved in 1 gal
n of warm. water, and 1 pint of the
lut,ion added to each 10 gallons of

I' uud water fed. . 'rhis method of

Clling should be used as soon as symp
IUS of disease are noticed, and eon-"

nued for' a time after recovery-_ . The

tire herd should be dieted and made

c10nn up their feed quickly. Water

(I slop should not be left in the

ouahs for the hogs to wallow ill, and

e troughs should' be disinfected and '

rued. bottomside up as soon as the

gs have finished feeding and drink

g.
A disinfectant should be sprayed or

rinkled about the feed troughs, floors,
eeping quarters, etc., daily.
The care and treatment of the herd

quire work and close attention to

tails QIl the part of the attendant.

different, careless treatment is of no

e ill this disease.
OUI' experience with hog cholera. has
011'11 us that the most successful line
treatment consists of good care, a

ght diet and the liberal use of disin

etnntsj that treatment should be used
rlv in the outbreak and continued for
vernl weeka ; that the sub-acute form

f the disease responds to this treat
eut ; that it is of little use to attempt
entment of badly infected herds.
The dead hogs should be burned. This

not a difficult task if the bodies are

laced on top of a pile of wood that

urns quickly ana makes a hOt fire. If
he body is disposed I;If _by burying, it
hould be covered with a few inches of
'me.
At the end of the outbreak every
hing should be cleaned and disinfected.
fter a few weeks the yards should be
lowed. If the herd has been moved
rom oldto new quarters, it is of course

nnecessary to wait until the end of the
utbreak before giving the old quarters
thorough cleaning and disinfectihg.
A. Craig, Veterinarian, Purdue Ex

eriment Station.

Dynamite Prepares Field for Alfalfa.

Thai the use of dynamite will con

rert hardpan spots into tillable land

�as in recent years been' well estab
lished. Experiments in many localities
hare been successful. The Leavenworth

Post contains this report- of general in
tcrest:
"Aboui eighty farmers gathered at

the Wulfekuhler farm to witness an ex

periment, the outcome of which means

conSiderable to the farmers of this vi

ci�ity. The experiment was to deter

!Iline if dynamite would break up depos

�s of hardpan and convert this waste
nd into good farming land.
"On the Wulfekuhler farm there are

a few spots, .aggregating about one acre,
IIhere alfalfa does not thrive as it does
on �he rest of the land. After many ex

Perlll1Cnts with sub-soiling and fertiliz
Ing, it was eventually found that these

hPots owed their unproductiveness to a

. ardpan deposit which lies several

��ChG�, in some places two feet, under

�, rIch. surface. .

tl HaYIng read in KANSAS FARJlIER about
Ie lise of Du Pont powder for breaking

�� s�lch deposits, Albert Wulfekuhler in

fcstIgated, and an expert was Bent out

croll! the Dri Pont. works to conduct the
xperiIuent
d
"HOles �ere punched in the soil to a

o�JI:h of four f.eet at intervals of fifteen.

nl' .

Wcnty feet and half sticks of dyna
tllte exploded in the holes. Several of

a��' �ighty farmers who were present
li/s cd in preparing the dynamite and

Billny the charges, the work being very
��Jl e and not dangerous.

sho
It Was found by digging that the

for
t8 el:acked the earth in all directions,

Bta
a dIstance of eight feet in some in-

8c��ei' and the force of the explosion
and

e( to be' all expended downward

laterally. It is claimed that the

Stoves are one thing that it, pays to buy at!aome and'not send.away fOf,
as people who have tried both ways DOW know.'

.,

"',

It Is so much easier to have your home dealer deliver your:' stove and set It up for

you than to go to the trouble of doing It yourself. And when you
buy a .tove from your home dealer you are sure of permanenl

.

satisfaction. It i� always easier to talll to a man' you
�

IIfJOf11 than to wnl6. to somebody you. don'l kno.w, In
case some trouble mould come up regarding· Jour
range or stove.

Otu of your home dealers selJ. stoves which out

wear three ordinary stoves, It ill rell,11y much less

�nsive to b.1?-Y one good stove �1U1 to have to buy
1""'6 of the commonplace kind. '

.

Cheap Stovu an Extravagance �.��iP
Curious as it seems, the � \ove that you pay' the

.

IttUt",oruy for Is very apt to be the most. 'e14>UifN!. Preity Jict;.ru'-allurlllW dai:riltiDtcl·aDd' loud Jat""
Can't make up for S!Oor rnIIIeri4h aDd oarele•• _k"",mliiJ.' &eiDeiDber tIuIIl .

.

.

Dl8advDnttJllU 01
Buying StofJU

Away from Home

A stove you send away;
for never comes set,

up. You must go to
the depotfor It. You
must load It at the depot, unload It at home,
UDorate It. put It tOll'ether.lus.with a lot of stovepipe.
set It up. black It and assume thewhole responslbDlty
of the Job. Compare this with orderlll&' a stove from

your dealer_ Don't buy stoves Ihl'ht unseen. You pay
_freight. too. Your order,may be deh,yed. You

pt DObettor terms thaD yourhomedealerwDlll'iveyou.

Gar!and Stoves and Ranges
"The World's Best"

TheWorld-FamousGarlandLliJe
Don't buya stoveor range of 4"" kinduntil

xou have seeD the l[l'Oat Ga,.laM LlDe. Over 4.000.000
'Gulnds" are DOW ID uae-more than auy other kind.

They have been on the market formore thaD 40 yeara.
They are lI'11uanteed by the rtUIker and l[!1arauteed by
the dealer ID your toWD who sells them. Be $11,.6 to '"

the GarlaadLlaebeforeyoubuy. Itwoa't cost you a cent
to look. We aak you to coml?are theae e_lIeat stoves.
f/U4lit" for gUlllit" and Ina for I"iu. with any YOU

bave ever before seen. It will .ave you 1II0DOJ'.
Trouble aDd Futuro Disappointment If you do It.

8 Stove Books Free
Our business Is so great that we publlsh

elll'ht dllrerent books OD Itovel. You caa have_of
them;orGllot thllm IfyoUwish. free. Theycover these
lubject.: Steel RaDlI'es-Ca.tRaaps-CookStove.
-Balle Burners-Healers-Gas Ranll'eB-Furnacd
-"TheOaly SafeWay to BuyStoves aDd RaDKe.,"

Pie_Be let us kaow whloh Book or Books YOU
waat or tell US what style of stove or raage you ez
pect to buy. We want tq sead yoU some of these
line Books free. W.,IIill tIIMJ fIIriUnil''"_ 01
ON" dMJlw i,.,,_ '-".

Cold weatherwill beberebeforelolllr. so Itwoul4
be well to write today. so as to &,0 lato IhlB stove
proltll�ltfoa thorou&'hl_y before Bpeadla&, anymoae!"

Write .... todaY. Be.rure "'ltDtewhot1lbI4""
� or�.�� rntUt "".,...,Ied In.AnGal8DcI sUe BIU'DIII'

. 1>eLuu Seriea

,The Michigan Stove Company
Detroit .LQrgtt:/f::;:"��tmgU· Chicago

.

. : ......
"

alfalfa roots will, in two years, pene
trate to 0. depth of four feet through the
crevices thus broken in the hardpan and

thereafter these crevices will always be

open, and eventually the hardpan will

disintegrate and rich soil will form.
"The land that was dynamited has

already been plowed and harrowed 'and
will be sown to alfalfa as soon as 0.

rain comes, and by spring it will be.

possible to tell if the experiment is a

success.
" 'It -coat us only about $7 to dyna

mite that acre of hardpan,' said Mr.
Wulfekuhler, 'and if it turns out as ex

pected, it need never cost another cent.
But even if it had to be dynamited every
two years it would be cheap at the

price.' "

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.

KANSAS FABMEB 'Will be sent on trial
to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.

Could you do a friend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
of his ofTer? Why not pick out five
of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?
To any Illtdy reader of KANSAS

FARMER who sends us 50 cents and

five trial subscriptions, we will send

free of charge a KANSAS FARMEB

COOl{ BOOK. This is the best cook

book ever published, none excepted. If

you don't say so when you' get it, we
will send your· money back.
To any gentleman reader sending

us 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
we will send free. of charge a fine

fountain pen.
Address Subscription Department

KANSAS FAR;tIIER, Topeka, Kansas.

Professor Harper of Cornell found
that "of 251 sires, with nine or more

advanced registry daughters, 145, or 58

per cent, came from sire and dam both

of whom had A. R. records. Of 112

sires, with 15 or more A. R. daughters,
.

75, or 67 per cent, came from sire and
dam both of whom had A. R. records.

Of 43 sires with 25 A. R. daughters, 31,
or 70 per cent, were from A. R. parents,
and 14 sires with 50 or more A. R.

daughters, 12, or 80 per cent, Were from
A. R. parents. This indicates clearly,
according to Mr. Harper, that tl�e

, ,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ��:LP�I��glloB
Goon TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD ro LOOK AT.

W.hlte P. Rocks hold the record for egg la,y ing over all other ,bree,ds.· 2�9 egp each In a

year for eight pullets Is the record, which has never been a.ppr9R.ched by any other va

riety. I have bred W. p. Rocks exclusively tor 20 years and have Borne fine ,speolmen.

of the breed. I eell eggs at "live and let l!ve" prlces� f2 per 15, $6 per 46 and I pr.·

pay expressage to any exprcS8 office In the Unlteli'l State••

THOMAS OWEN StD. B, TOPEKA, RAN.

breeder who wishes to produce excep- much difficulty unless he selects par

tional animals "is likely to encounterents from the Advanced Registry."
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Here's Salely,
Warmth, Comlorll
You ,,",u', drive Ln BIIfet)' In .lnte,.. QU)eoe_
are comfortably protecttl;J BGBlnat the WCIR_ta.

Tile�Belt" ,... ...Drifll".....
CPateatedl b aa_rt.r fop m911 aDd

womea who I'id& (I"
tbl,,"'wlnter. The
.,.,q ..obe .. Ide"
"lvllll compiettl l'.:o.a':."JI";!rr= ��
ot foot f.edalo. 00 In, aJJl!rd�"\:!rfDtf;

remo"abJe-1OO
bllcJd_OI' .......
-D'" a baa. DOt

.==':i

�

are-asmuch superior to other sep
arators &II other separators are to

gravity settingmethods. Why go
but "half-way" when buying a

�r? Why not insure satJ&..

_ t.aetion�y getting aDE LAVAL?

THE DE llyn' SEPARATOR CO.
·iBli�le7:B·RoADWAV. � E. MADISON ST.

.

"EW YOIIK. CHICAOOo

Star GrlDders

{latter
stoek

make beUer leN
more proOls

Oet Irl'ound feed at a fraction 01

usu�
cost� foro ,our neighbors-earn •

price OJ machine. Sweep or belt
fastestarilldetsDllu1e-Ouaranieed
one year. Send lor !ree book on

.

hllw to leed. prices. etc.
tOE ST.la M.....&c:'I'UIlINQ co.
SS Depot St•• New l.QIqton. 01110

KANSAS FARMER

D·_ A l R. Y

J:. B.. Boekwe� of Bave_niville, X....
.. ftlediIy graduated &om tile Kaa
sas 4gricul,tural. �llegll. with special
profieteney m dairYl!lg, Raa been eJeeted
to membership in .-. faewlt,. of tke
Oregon Agricultural College.

Silage-made.milk dOe!J not hurl ealTes.
If clllves suffer fro. any derangeme�.
it is best to look for some other' eanse,
like unclean veSsels, dirty q_rterll,
wrong temperature in milk, or- iFreguJsr
feeding. .

When feed gets scarce may be a good
time to cull the herd and' get rid of th-e
boarders, but it is just the time to Ray
in the business if good producing cows

are owned. Poor cows and high-priced
feeds make a bad combination. GQocl
cows, properly handled, will return a

profr t on any_ priced feed..

While silage is supposed to be FO
Tided for one IleallOD's feed oaIy, there

- is no reaSOD why it should DOt. 'lie kept
over until the next sell8ClD if it has been
properly made and kept, Reeords are

plentiful of where this has been done,
and some dairymen have kept silage for
several seasons and found it good after
the top had been emoved,

The cheapening of the cost of the
most of products usually results in an
inferior article, but with' the dairyman
who cheapens cost by keeping better
yielding cows, it works right the re

verse, lor the cow which yields three or
four hundred pounds of fat in a year
is very sure to show a better quality
than one yielding only 100 pounds,

Hogs are just as important on the
dairy farm as on the steer feeding farm,
if not more so. There is more money
in the hog lot where sweet separator
milk can be fed than in any other like
enclosure on the farm, taking one year
.with another. The dairy cow, the hog
and the hen, with perhaps a few sheep
if you can handle them, make a eom-

bination hard to beat,

Ahcut the best and most satisfactory
way to build up a dairy herd is to raise
it_ Of course this takes time, but that
has its eempensatfons, Begin by using
the scales and the Babcock test on the
cows you have.. Sell the poor ones and
breed the others to a pure-bred bull of
productive ancestry. Keep aU of his
heifers and use . a better bull on them.
Get the breed you like.

While the grain-raiser may manage to
make both ends meet for a while, it is
only a matter of time, and often a very
short time at that, until, instead of a

fertile farm, he will have only a pa�
of a desert left, while the cow-keeper
who hits been surely, though perhaps
slowly, increasing his bank account in
the local depository, has also made a

lasting deposit in that best of all banks,
his own farm, which will be an untold
value to him and his children.

There is now, and has been for years,
a scarcity of good dairy cows in the
central west, especially pure-bred ones.
This may, and probably does, apply to
the whole of the corn belt states, but
promises to increase rather than de
crease. Scarcity of feed, in some see-
tions, has been the excuse for selling off
milking stock, which was never too plen
tiful, and this would seem to promise
a greater scarcity, with higher values.

Very often we hear it said that the
offspring of famous cows don't turn out
well. We also often hear it said that
the offspring of famous men do not
turn out to be as good as their father�.
This is undoubtedly true on the aver

age, and is due to the "drag on the
race,' or retrogression, says Prof. True
man. Every animal is made up of the
characteristics of all its ancestors, plus
some of its own. The great cow is grcat
because of some fortunate combination
of ancestral merits. It is not to be ex

pected that she can transmit her quali-.
ties pure to her offspring. Shc mnst be
mated with an individual containing
other merits. The combination will tend
toward the average of· the race. The
average of the offspring of any great

... ..pt. to lie 1Iriin: u... ., &lin
ual a'ftDl'lt of Ge�.hi cas hftly
be as good as tile: CQIW' ....� H that
were the case, .Jwredit;r. 1nII!M_ the
Uansmitting of alI • ..-Ji&a .. sire
and dam, III d 11. "",en;.,'" 1ibe rame
dW:e oHapring, IUMi' we. an :uo.r it
meaDS much mare- tkaD .�

In ..lIdng of Ute p4lII�y of
dairyiBe ,lIeatmillc lIIIpIOfiiiabie Urough
over-JII'OdoetioIl!. a write. in Hoard's
Dairyman statH. t t "Not; oaly once,
hut scores. of t ia hi& ..If century
or more of� anr-keepiiwtg, has
the ,,"iter 'heard .... familiar ery of
over-produetsen of dairy pnldnri.. Nor
has. this cry of a surplus always been
eenfined to cows. Horses, IIogs and
sheep have all had ib.eir perioos of de
pression; and, generally speaking, the
farmer who. is ever on the jump from
one thing to the other, ift an attempt to
hit the high spots ,is often a little too
late, finding that the top price in some

special fine had already been secured
by those knowing ones who had stuck
to their tried aDd tested lines of busi
ness througft thick and thiD. Certain
localities and fa1'1ll6 are best. suited for
certain lines of proollction, and! the wise
farmer should IleJed th08e lines suited
to his locality and conditi6ns-and
stick to it, striviJIg mOBtly to offer the
market the best. micle· pt>8sible, just
as eheaply as it: an be done, quality
ever being kept at the top.»

Ovel'ruJI. i. Battei' M�
The overrun in butter making is often

confusing to those not familiar with
the composition of butter llOr wi.th the
process of making ii.
Overrun means merely that one pound

of butter-fat when churned into butter
will produce more than a pound of but
ter just the same as a pound of flour
when mixed with yeast, salt and water
will make more than a pound of bread,
or overrun. Just 80 with butter. Wheu
the cream tests 25 per cent it requires
four pounds of such cream to contain
one pound of butter-fat. After tile re
moval of the butter-fat by churning, it
is washed to remove the butter-mifk,
then salted to suit the market. The
composition of average butter is as fol
lows:
Butter-fat. • . 82.5 per cent
Water••................. 14 per cent
Casein. • 1 per cent
Mineral matter. . 2.5 per cent
In the process of making butter, the

constituents naturally would vary the
same as in bread, depending upon the
skill of the maker, aceording to Kim
ball's Dairy Farmer. In both cases too
water would vary the most, 80 is re

sponsible for the greatest variation in
overrun. Yet it would be impossible to
make either bread or butter containing
no water. In fact aU food products,
whether of vegetable or animal origin,
contain more or less moisture, and this
element is one of the things that makes
our food wholesome. .Again, the mineral
matter in the butter, which is saIt,
largely varies from none at all to four
per cent, according to mar�et demands.
The- amount of casein left in the butter
has the least effect upon overrun, for it
occurs in small amount, depending upon
how well the 'butter-milk is removed
from the butter.
To calculate the percentage of over

run: Suppose we have 70 pounds of
butter from 200 pounds of cream (l()n

taining 60 pounds of butter-fat. Apply
the figures to the formula:

(Weight butter-weight butter-fat)
divided by weight butter-fat times 100
equals 162-3 per cent.
In other words, dividing the increase

(10 pounds by the original amount of
butter-fat (60 pounds) and multiply by
100 gives the percentRge of overrun.

Program of the American Dairy
Institute.

The American Dairy Institute will
hold its meetings Friday, November 3,
at the National Dairy Show, Chicago.
The officers of this association came to
the conclusion, after much deliberation,
that it would not be wise to attempt to
cover the whole field of dairying in the
time allotted to this association, but
de\'ote the entire day to alfalfa and
silage. These crops are of vital impor-
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KANSAS
tance to the dairymen of t�is country
and there are several reasons why they
are important.
First-Alfalfa will produce more di

gestible nutrients per acre than any
other agricultural 9fOP' A yield of four
tons of alfalfa hay rr acre produces
about 4,000 pounds 0 digestible nutri·
ents, 880 pounds of which are digestible
protein.
Second-Corn comes next to alfalfa in

the production of nutrients for the cow.
An acre yielding ten tons of green com
will produce about 3,400 pounds of di
gestible nutrients.

_

Third-No crops complement r.('ll
other better for feeding the dail-y cow
than corn and alfalfa. The corn put into
the silo furnishes the succulence for
the cow and a large ainount of heat pro
ducing elements. Alfalfa provides the_
dry roughage and is rich in the element'
protein which is so necessary to the
growing animal and the cow producing
milk. In short, alfalfa and corn have
a productive feeding value that cannot
be excelled by any other combination of

.

roughage grown on the farm.
Fourth-When alfalfa is used prop

erly in the rotation it is beneficial to
the soil.
These subjects will be thoroughly dis

cussed by men who are well informed
as to the value of alfalfa and corn as

feeds for dairy cows, the preparation of
the soil for growing alfalfa and the
relative amounts of digestible nutrients
produced by alfalfa and corn compared
with timothy, Wheat, oats and many of
the other crops.

(PROGRAM.FRIDAY, Nov. 3, 1911.
FmsT SESSION-IO:OO A. M.

Introductory Remarks. • •........•

•..-.Pres .. A. P. Grout, Winchester, Ill.
Alfalfa: Preparing the Soil for Its
Growth and the Relation of Alfalfa
to Fertility-Dr. C. G. Hopkins, Illi
nois College of Agriculture, Urbana,
Ill.
i; AFTERNOON SESSION-I :30 P. lIf.

:Alfalfa and Corn as Feeds for the Dairy
.Cow-Prof. D. H. Otis, Wisconsin Col

)..0' lege of Agriculture, Madison, Wis.
The Relative Amounts of Digestible Nu-
r

trients an Acre of Alfalfa and Corn
Will Yield and Their Value Compared
with Other Farm Crops-B. H. Rawl,
Chief of Dairy Division, Washington,
D. C.

Four Systems of Dairy Farming.
The amount of milk and butter-fat

produced per acre is, generally speaking,
the final test of profitable dairying
where all feed is raised on the farm.
The final resultant depends not only
on efficient cows, but also on raising
crops that contain a maximum amount
of digestible nutrients, and especially
protein, which is .so essential for dairy
cows. This circular explains and com

pares four different systems of crop
ping for dairy farms. The first will
make 991 pounds; the' second, 1,475
pounds; the third, 2,025 pounds; and
the fourth, ·3,150 pounds of milk per
acre. The poorest system of cropping
returns $15.20 per acre in milk, and the
best system returns $48.30 per acre.

The first system will give an annual re
turn of $2,632 from a 160-acre farm,
and the last, $8,263, or more than three
times the first.
But this is not all. The fertility of

the farm is diminished by the first sys
tem, as there is an annual loss of 1,900
pounds of nitrogen. The second sys
tem shows 110 pounds, the third 2,280
pounds, and the fourth, 5,830 pounds in
crease of nitrogen in the soil. These
differences are due entirely to the kind
of crops raised and their adaptability
to the feeding of dairy cows, for the
cows are figured as of the same natural
efficiency and the soil equally produe-,
tive, in each of the four systems. It is
certainly worth while to consider crop'
plans that make such differences in the
returns and in the maintenance of the
soiL
The crops raised and the rotations

practiced under each system are as fol
lows: System .No. l-Corn, oats, corn,
oats, timothy, pasture, pasture, pasture.
System No. 2-Corn, corn, corn, oats,
clover, clover and timothy, pasture, pas
ture. System No. 3-Corn, corn, corn,
oats, clover, alfalfa, pasture, pasture.
System No. 4-Corn, corn, corn, corn,
corn, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa.
In order to put the systems of farm

ing on the same basis, it is necessary
to take a definite yield for each of the
crops raised. This has been fixed as

nearly as possible at the average pro
duction pCI' acre for the different crops
on tIle bctter class of farms in Illinois.
The results sliow that the total digesti
ble nutrients increase 77,177, 50,777 and
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238,604 pounds respectively, from sys
tem to system, and that system No.4
produces 80,237 pounds digestible pro
tein, or over three times that of sys
tem No.1.
'§. Wonders of increased production
have been worked on many dairy farms
by getting better cows; and it is here
shown that amazing results may also
be obtained by following a better sys
tem of cropping. It must be remem
bered that all results in this bulletin
are comparative.
The marvelous differences in the

profits derived from these four systems
of cropping are best shown by a com

parison of the profits left by each sys
tem. System number one returns $2.43;
system number two returns $780, or
321 times the profit of number one; sys
tem number three, $1,947, or 801 times
that of number one; and system number
,four $3,928, or 1,616 times the profit
of system number one, besides adding
5,830 pounds of nitrogen to the soil of
.the farm. These figures show. that an
,intensive system of dairy farming will
rapidly increase the profits and the pro
:ducing power of the farm, even though
'all the milk is sold, if the system in
:cludes tl!e liberal growing of legumes,
the careful saving and applying of all
manure, and the addition of a few cents'
worth of mineral constituents per acre

annually, thus making not only a per
manent agriculture, but an accumulative
agriculture which at the same time is
highly remunerative.-Illinois Circular
151.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
My advertisement in Knl1RHS Farmer

has sold nearly all of m�' "-hite Rock
Cockerels. I stil lhnve n few fine fel
lows, April ann lIb�- hatched, that I
will sell for $3 each. They are worth
twi('e this. Address.

J. E. SPALDING,
334 Laurel Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Whatever kind or eaD&City earn sheller you
may want; whether hand or power, eyUndei- or
spring, mounted or UlUI'.ounted, we will be
pleas8ci to Bend you full infomuitlon.
One and two-bole table feed bAnd BheU_

Two, four, six and el2ht-hole force feed po_
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honis ·or gasoline power.
Slate what "'eller,I/OU are ,�ilt cmcJ &I

eura 10 GIIk/or PACKAGE No. C-18
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.
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POULTR.Y

The most· important work of the poul.
tryman these days is to see th.at the
poultry houses are in a proper eondf
tjc}n to stand the long winter siege.

Unless the houses are fixed so as to
inako the hana warm and comfortable}
no great number 0' .g s '11n lJI< expected
durtng the cold weather.

Jin addition to the good condition of
the winter quarters, good wholesome
food is required for the hens, to, be fed
judiciously arid at stated intervals.

The best feeding eoneista in giving a.

large variety of foods, including .grit
aad charcoal. Ground bane should be
fed two or three times each week.

Too much soft feed induces disease.
Feed a light, warm bulky, mash in the
early morning, and feed grain in the
afternoon and evening.

With good pullete and hens. the IlT8t.
step tow.ard having plenty of eggs. dur·
ing the winter, is to have your hell
houses comfortably fixed up.

' , .

.As a rwe, it does not pay to fuss
with sick ehiekene, 'hut. it d_ pay to
see that conditione are sue. that ctis�

.

ease bas little chaDee of breaki.g out

among the flock.

If yoU' hens are not laJUIg these
days, the OIIe great clesiiluation ilIat
will make them commence, is grOWId
bone and meal. 'llley are "feI7 rich in
albumeD, phosphaie of Hille and paoa..
phone acid, which go to make. eggs ud
shells.

T1tere are mllll1 considerations to. be
thought of and decided lZpOft when you
intend to keep fowls for marketing and

egg-laying. Those that are p",lifie, and
will put on fat kindly, and make good
eating when s}aught�, are the birds

you wallt.

In buying t& bl'eed hwn, wiih the ia
t9n\ioo. of raisiDl, choice birds. io coa

pete wiill your neighbOl"II. either for
eggs, fi.etlh Qr the SOOW I'CIOm. 8eCW1!

your fowls. from men that. caDDOt &ffOM
to. injure their l'eputatiOll bJ selliDg
poor s.tock.

Feeding food on the point of decay
is not a safe practiee. The food taken

by fowls is not immediately diges.ted,
but is held in the elOp sometimes for
hours. If it further ferments' or de·

cays it may cause intestinal trouble for
the fowls. Ohickens, as wen as moet
other creatures, do best on 1!l00IId'.
wholesome food.

There are people who make poultry
pay largely and others woo do not. Ex
perience has taught that there is no

legitimate business that pal's better,
but if. must be conducted with care

and skill. '!'he lack of these is why
nine·tenths of our farmers. do not make
a success of the poultry business. A
farmer who keeps a strict ledger ac

count of all the returns and expendi
tures. froln his poultry is an exception.
Many keep no account. at all. Such are

the ones who SRY, "Poultry don't pay."
Lack of experience, patience, system
and understanding of the amount of
work connected with poultry raising tell
the reason of their failure.

.A few years ago some of the idle
authorities came to the conclusion that
.for poultry to be. properly marketed it
should be full drawn. It stood to reas.on
that they were right, aDd yet. the peo
ple who were continually handling poul.
try said they were. wrong. It has re

quired about three yea.rs' time, men and
money to arrive officially at conclusions
as follows: Fu-st-Undrawn poultry de·

composes more. slowly than does poultry
which has been wholly or partly evis
cerated. Second-Full-drawn poultry,
that is, completely eviscerated, with
heads and ff)et remove,!, decomposes the
most rapidly. This is fully treated and

proved in II. cireulrtr rpcently issued by
the BurclHr of Chemistry of tIle Depart
ment of Agriculture nt \Val'lhinglon,

Farmers sh,?uld learn the advnnt
of rearing thoroughbred poultl'Y.
studying the exhibitions at the fai
aad shows, he, familiarizes himself lIi
good, pure-bred poultry, and he can co
pare it with his common stock, w

'

results in giving the preference to p
bred Rtoek every time. Thus is In
the foundation aud ineerrolve withlll hi
to improve his stock. . In time, be IV
be found glorying in. as good fowls
the surrounding country can boast.
is impossible to bave too many int
ested in this matter. and the fann
especially, should become familial' wi
the advantages of breeding and rais'
of pure-bred foultry, as well as

oiber kinds 0 thoroughbred stock

If roots and ensilage improve
health of animals, augment the feed'
capacii� and cheapen the cost of f
tlley will do the same for fowls. It
too. expensive to feed grain exclusive
these. days of high-priced grains, and
tile Ite_ prefer a v.ariety of food, th
sllordd have it.. A quart of cornme
added to half a. peek of cooked turni
will·. provide a. better mesl than can

· peocnred from' either 1jlte cornmeal

turnips if either are fed alone. It
the mixed food, th eom'billstion
various elements,' thal enables the b
to pl'Ovide the differe.t IRIbsta.ncesmake up• ewnbioWIlIl C!tDed an e

Lise, phosphates. nitrogeIl, magnes
a_ eYeD watel' are: elemeats that a

a_Iniely Deceuuy. uuI many f
colldain an excess of some elements a

a deficiency of otber.s., When a mix
fOGd is gil'en, there is a partial bltln
illg of the needed elelR��ts, and
seTel'al varieties assiet in digestiug e

otlleJ', tlMnby avoiding waste of

digested food. Finelr chopped ellSiia
or elover. pGtatoes,. turnips, carro

beeti or any' succulent, bulky f
served with aD admixture of a varie
of Found grain will proTide the he

·
witla a large supply of egg elements

· entiat less cost for food than when
hUs are eompelled io sulJ8ist entir
oa grain. Alfalfa meal or alfalfa len
if scalded with hot water and ulix
with cornmeal" makes one of the ,�

belt rntions that call be fed to Inyi
hellS.

It hlJ.s often been aue1'ied that p
leta in their first. year will out-lilY he
4)f two or three years of age, two

one;. hut the proof of such al!l8erliOll$
Dot a.lways at ha.nd. A poultrymnn
Maryland hillS lOme statistics to pro
this theory, as follo.ws: . "The value

pullets for the winter producti�n
eggs can be shown. by comparing t

number of heJlll kept with' the nUll�b
4)f pullets, as well as by the: eomp8lliO
4)f tl»e egg yield of each. 'ID Decem

1909, I b.pt. a compantive record f

that month alone. The results were

follows: Nineteen punets laid 241 eg,
in that month. Thirty-five hens la

hut 9(} eggs in the saune month. Th

is to say. nearly iwiee the DUlnber
hens laid only about two-fifthS tl

number of eggs laid by the pullets,
ratio. of about five to one in fnvor
the pullets. During the past wiDt�r
kept a complete racol'd of the cgg Yle\
of both hens and pullets. The reall

were as follows: T-wenty.two P\�!l:laid 1,013 eggs during the. three Will

months. Thirty-one hens laid 332 � .

dur!ng the same three months. 116. i
clueing these returns to the aam� J;i
it. appealS that the pullets d�ll'lllg. "I
wmter months of 1910-11 hud ne.!,

four and one-half times as. many .��I
as the hens. Taking the results fOil t
t,1¥'O winters it is apparent th�t P\�.�\
on the average. are about five I

i
more valuable than hens for the Ws
fer production of eggs." While the

periority of pullets over hens for lOU
production of eggs in winter is rle�(eODOOded, still the careful bl'eCl er

poultry will Dot discard all his olU.hed
While & prepondernnce of pullets 15.
sirable for those who catel' to tlld t��
of supplying eggs in winter, 0

s
are necessary for perpetuating the

ycies in the spring, for the pro�e.n th
hens are much larger a.nd barclle{ tsthe progeny of pullets. Keep °vin!
pUllets to provide eggs in thct

'

l'Ui
and a number of good hellS ,0
your flock of ehickens next sprIng,

I Want Your Boy
8IIIJtdrltowriteto_at_ In my filthtagafnst that trust which makes yaar
Jm� dealer bIack·list me because I sell my U. S. Standard Scales to you at;
deiJenI' I!I'=want the

DIUDe of every honest farmer who believes In Fair Play
ami who fa to helD meGght to prove toMr. Dealer that the farmer's credit
IUId his doIJar ia eq'llli} of allY man's.

Your holY CIUl� Write me for partieular!r.

IIJONES, he pays the freight,"
.56 Kid St., Binghamton, N. Y.

SEND 4 cents ill stamPs for our cata
logne of speeial farm books. KANSAS
F.ARMER.

Chopped raw beets are greatly
relished by laying hens, and arc ex·

cellent fol' them.

"
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_u:r0\I'I'1"II Kerosene'IlUJII \"0 ENGINES

Operate perfectly. on common
coal oil, Ifasollne, distiUate,
alcohol or any slmilar liquia
fuel. Our catalog explain.
why this is safest. slmplest,
most economical and prac
tloal power.

Genuine Free TrIal
If It doem't IIlU..:r.rOU In

:�tb'Y'�:.'t�nve.t .:.:::
���:::':ItY:.:?�ri't,!lo�t��;,..

1IIIIIIDOUIIITCH� co.
731e1dlUl An., DIhII, 111011.

IIFor God's Sake Do Somethilg"
::eO=-:O:=k�'J:!tho Tr"Wo itYOUDJI fj_1f
by Ernoet Jlell._.,,_. fl.
Vlatrlot .A.ttel'l101 BUIIII ..,d

�thOra. Tho moot �.
on,,1 indletmoDt ClC the
bite BI..__ Trade t"!r

�ll.hod. It tell. iIiW
are'l:r�.,::..tl:�t!..-.!:
IInnu"U:r alld sold ia.. a

life of Bbame. Tho 01...1".

\\."tl InquireI' R1.. "01 allODe=Wfte�:-�,"��
_llo1pl1lll" .....ol._1IIId
bY ev� mall. wo._ and
..lilld.•:_.... a..malllnihom
",ta.tt.d"'IIIUDI Ill' .....

• • . ��t!:cf� ��1=-:;

I......
OatIl, fir-. .." 1150 t.r fwwudlDI .._.

Il001< ...., ta aDY ..w... poo\Dald_ ,..Ip& of ....
THE SOUTHWESTERN CO••

Dept. O. Topeka, Ilan.

$30 PERACREPROFIT
That II beinfl made riflhI now by many Iea_

farmen who are raUina 'ence _II. pol.. and timber.
II paY' better than com. ia a oure crop and doeo Dot

require yee'" piantiufl or canstanl c:uhivatian.
CATALPA SPECIOSA

The Genuine. (nol the IICfIIb kind). ia the Iree for profil.
h ia a fUl (IrOwer. (4 yea", for _Ill. and is • &ine
hardwood fot other pu_. WriJe ... now 'or run
particulan. VALUABLE BOOK FREE.
WINFIELD NURSERY CO.,

Winfield. Kansas

KA'NS"AS 'F-A:RMER

D,../t Horse Bre� in U. '5.
(Continued ft:om pap 6.)

'-

that we do in -the production of good
cattle and hogll.
There is no q,_uestion but tha.t we can

produce as good horses .n this country
1111 can be produced abroad, For more

than forty :real'!! we have been import
ing the best that can be found abroad,
and during the last ten years particu
larly American buyers. have selected.
the very best horses that could be found,
in Europe. We have, therefore, as good
stock on which to base 'our breeding op
erations as can be found in the old coun

try, and I am satisfied that we can pro
duce as good stock if we adopt thor-:
oughly intelligent methods in the breed

ing and rearing of our draft colts.
Caution must be used ·in investi.ng in

any clu.s!l of pure-bred stock, and this is ,

even more true with horses than witli
other classes of livestock because' of· the
greater financial stake involved. At the
same time any farmer who has been
successful in breeding and rearing grade
draft colts can well aft'ord to gradually
displace his grade mares with as good
Percheron mares as he can secure, for

they will do the work even better be
cause of their greater size and strength
and will produce decidedly more to add
to the credit side of the bala.nce sheet
a.t the end of the year's business. The
choice of breed is like the choice of a

wife. Each man must select for him
self, and early training and familiarity
with a breed are all powerful factors in
shaping a man's choice.
The first step in making definite

Jlrogress in breeding better draft horses
m any community is to secuee !Po. first
class stallion, and while there are many

.

communities where some individual
breeder owns a sulicient number of
pure-bred mares to warrant the pur
chase of a· first-class stallion, there are

far more communities where \ndividuals
who are willing and able to secure a

first-class stallion are not to be found.
To expend between $·1,500 and $2,000

in the purcbase of a draft sire is a

heavy burden on an individual and the
financial returns in standing a: stallion
are not sufficient to lead a conservative
business man to invest money' in this
way, in the hope of securing satisfac
tory financial returns. The risk is

great, and with the passage of stallion
laws many horses that are sound when
purchased are later disqualified, and this
of course means a serious loss to the
individual who has invested his money
in a firat-clasa horse. .

I am not in favor of the company plan
of selling stallions, as it is generally
pracrleed in the United States, but I
am in favor of community ownership of
a good sire.
The financial returns from a stallion

in most communities must come chiefly
from the inCl'eased value of his colts,
rather than from any profits accruing
from service fees. With this in mind,
it is clear that the expense of securing
and keeping a good stallion in many
communities should be borne by all
those receiving benefits thereby. A

company of from four to ten farmers
can well afford to make their own or

ganization and payout trom $1,500 to
$2,000 for a first·class horse. Such a

horse can be secured for the price named
where the parties interested OI·ganlze
their own company and go direct to the
barns for their purchase. I am positive
that a stallion fit to stand fOf service
in almost any community in America
can be secured for the price named.
The excellency of the horse will of
course depend largely upon the judg
ment of the men chosen to make the
purchase and upon their ability as buy
ers. I have seen hOfsell that had been
sold for $3,500 that were not worth
$1,200.
The community plan of ownership

gives excellent results where a fair Bet
of men go together and secure a good
horse, but it should by all means orig·
inate from the farmer's side, for where
a horse is Bent to a cQmmunity and sold
there by an expert salesman, the rellults
are not always as they should be and
the price paid must necessarily be much
higher than is necessary on RCt.'<JUnt of
the expense involved and the s:llary
paid the salesman.

.

When a really good draft stallion bss
been permanently located in a commun·

ity, men will be justified in securing
pure-bred draft mares, and while, as

mentioned before, caution must be used
in investing, men who have been success·
ful with their grade mares can well af
ford to dif.lpose of these and invest in some

pure-bred mares, for the work enn be
as well or better <lone, 11.1111 the rl'sults
obtained financially will be much more

satisfactory. The ownel'ship of pure-

11.25 worlh per
aero will add 50
to 7 5� to your
crop yields.

.

teading Agriculiural
Experiment Station,
confirm this. as our

.

_;Addre.s,.. .
.

." � hee Book let!rr�ttASANr
THE FARlER GROUND ROCK PHOSPHATE CO.TENNESSEE.

WlllCENlSIROOgFor 181ncb Hog Fence,
1414oforK-in. 260 for
411-ln. Poultry. 78 styles. ,

Botto.. pri... Catalog Free.·
OTTAWA MFG CO, 803 KING ST. OTTAWA, KANS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOB SALE.

20 choice Poland China Bummer and fall
boars. The big, smooth kind. Priced to
'011 quick. Herd headed by Grandeure and
lJlttin's Wonder Son,

l\lOTT ALTON.
Erie, Kansas.

RENO BERKSHIRES.
For sale, 2 boars and 4 gUts. September

Yearlings, Gilts sold bred or open. Price
$30. All sIred by tbe grand champion at
Kansas State Fair. 1910. 16 spring boars
and 15 spring gilts, priced reasonable.
Write at once. T. E. Clarke� l\ledora. lian.

YORKSHIRES
SPECIAL YORKSHIRE BARGAIN!!.

For a tew weeks only I will sell I ..rge Im
prOved Yorkshire pigs farrowed In late May
and early June at $16 ....ch tor males; UO

ffor femalell. RegIstered, tr ...nsferred. crated

h o. b. cars. SIre and dam from cb ..mplon

lVerd ot United States. E. R. Shoemaker,
aterloo, Iowa.
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"'0·OR FAMILY" shoes are'''Star Brand'�8hoe. with the well· \

bOWD "Star" 00 eve" beel. . Ttaq ba.e lOUd leatller .1... _I. :
and CIOUDten. �O.IUb1dtute8 _leather are evlf ueecl.

.

Yau cao eoat a .,iece of the "Ou.. 'emil," leatber in a pan of boiling water

and itwilhtill be-... toft ao4 ....pllable .. before. It ia lpeelall, �nned box

calf leather and· th,,'�re teIJ pnw.�t DO better leather cao be�ned.
It is alup,Une made in a variety of etylea and prim. for neff member of the

family-frotll childhood to old age. They are better shoel thaD any ocher

mani,!f.cturer hu yet produced to be IOld at the price ••ked for tbein.
Alway8 Ilsk for and inaiet upon haring "Star Brand Shoel'· becauee

,

"StllrBra"d ShOBS Ar, /Jetter'"
'

ASK YOUR. DEALER-If he caD't aupply you write for a eopy of the Star
Brand Family Magazine. It·, full of nood readinf.and house�old helps aad
besides it showl 92 popular styles of. the Star Brand 'shoes.

DBPT.� 1t F
.

ROBBRTS,
. JOHNSON & RAND SHOB CO.

CAPITAL FIVB MILUON DOLLARS
. 11 Bit FGdorl"

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

KANSAS CO"()PERATIVE POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Successors to. Vesper Poultry Co.

We are In direct connection wltli ..II the prominent breeders of all leadln&, vuletiea
of poultry. We &1110 keep ID touch with the needs of the people. and our ...rIde acqu..tnt
ance with the breeders ot the West place us In a posttton to supply them with flrat-
class stock.

.

We baDdle m..rket poultry and el'P and p..y the blirbe.tlt ma.rket price tor IIOOd
stuff. You may toel at liberty to ship u. all your poultry and eggs. for which we par
an tee top prices.

saryA�n�lIu;�';181�et:!el'::'.\�iOo;u:!�rt:;� fixture.. auppUe. and remedlea that ...... DeGeS

Cyphers. Fairfield. Buokeye .nd Cycle Incubators and Brooders.

KANSAS CO-OPERATIVE POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
W. M. lIIIZE, MaDager. W. H. KENNADY, Secretary-Treasurer.

1005 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

WIlATH•• INIURANCE. AreyourbuUdin... aUoe.l'Oofe. fenoell and maohin..

�_"''''''''''''''�''''=.f'''''P_'''f_
, fa the beat.1uauranc:e youcan hlive. It �eaerva wood

�dec:ay. Itla alBo lure death to c:hk:keD lice.
uutea, udall other iacets. -Spray poultry housell. hac
pellll aud stables. Cheapeet R1Ii! belt JEUllranteeci palat

. on market •. 60 gallon barrel SIS.OO Write for boOldet.
. �".., ......" ....C ..............

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THEREFORE

BEST FOR THEADVERTISER

Arranged AccordiDr to Location. Readi.,
From Rut to West

8uI".. CIne 1 000
elr. Line LI...

Ohio Fannor,

1Cloveland. 0.• &Ild
(Rate GOo per ilne.)

!lUCWI(R" Farnu'tl', 200.0(){) *.81 '.'J2�
DetrOit, Mich.. .

(Rate 10c per line.)
Home IUId FOI'DI••••.• 101,330 .61 .41;
LouIsville. Ky.

Indiana FllrDler ••••. 47,1:15 .25 .20
Indianapolis. Ind.

Breeder's Oaltette .••• 85,984 .50 .50
Chicago. Ill,

Hwr::�l9::�i" .45,000 .40 .88

WlsconslD
A!fI'icultnrl9t ••.. , 62.615 .SO .27 'h

Raolne. Wis.
The ·Farmer ., .....•. 140,000 .60 .55
St. ·Paul. Minn.

WIlU,,�·� Former ... 70.000 .35 .35
Des MoIne.... Iowa.
K__ Farme.· •.••.• 58.661 .25 .25
Topeka. Kan.

Old", );'arm Jonrnal... 50.000 .III .25
OIe!ahoma City. 01el0.

Field ...d :t....rm...... 31,090 .15 .IS
Dpnver, Colo.

'l'tJWll nnd '

Country Journal ... to,SlID .l!1i .23
Sa.n Francisco. Cal.

D47,14J m.;8%
T·bf'lle pnbllcatlons are eoncnded to be
the Ruthorttatlve fann papers ot their
Indll'ldnal flelda.

e
:���:;!�.r;�:��;,
We.t. Rep .• First National

Bank Building.
CHICAGO. ILL.

W. C. BlCHA.BD80N, 100.,
East. Rep.• H Pork Ro....

NEW YORK CITY.

KANSAS FARUEB STOCK I'NIFE.

Reduced abe.
Tbls is the hlludlC$t Dud best stock

knife on the IDIII·ket. Bul'l'alo horn
bundle, German silver Inlaid. Lnrge
schulter blade, boof blade Rnd smaller
l,en blade. BI'USS lined. A beauty und
fully j;uaronteed, Would cost $1.00 to
�1.2:1 tn uuy retail store. Sent prepaid
to UIQ' subscriber ot Kansas Fllrmer fo.·
only 6:) ceuts. Given tree to Ilny old or

new subscriber sending $1.00 tor u

year's subscription und 15 cents extra
for shipping.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, KIUl.

bred draft mares of any given breed
within It community benefits every man

there located, for it concentrates inter
est in better horses, does much to in
sure better sires, and by drawing buy
ers from all parts of the country, re

sults in materially higher prices for all
animals produced in such districts.

Men who are experienced ill experi
mental work concede that when any par
ticula.r method is followed by a vast

majority of farmers and feeders, it usu·
ally hilS a sound scientific basis, and
in countless experiments those things
which ha\'e been already established by
funnel'S 'and feeders have been found to
be correct. The vast majority of Amer
ican farmers have tried draft horse
bree<ling n.nd have found it profitable,
an<l have found the Pereheron horse to
be best suited to American agricultural
conditions.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

....011
--

I

I

LET ME HAVE YOUR WASTED HOURS
POSSIBLY YOU TmNK YOU DO NOT WASTE ANY. JUST KEEP

-TAB FOR FOUR DAYS AND YOU WILL BE SURPRISED. THE AVER

AGE MAN WASTES MO;RE TIME IN TEN YEARS THAN HE WOULD

NEED FOR GETTING A COLLEGE EDUCATION. WHY SHOULD ANY MAN .

REMAIN IGNORAN.T OF THE GREAT FIELD OF AGRICULTURAL SCI

ENCE?
STUDY AT HOllIE. COURSES ARE OFFERED IN

The Kausus Agricultural College of- Elementary Agriculture. Farm Crops,

fers courses by correspondence In sons, Stock Feeding. Poultry, Farm

more than twenty subjeets relnting to Dairying. Butter Making. Fruit G1'OW

Agriculture and Home Economics. It Ing,' Vegetable Gardening. Floriculture,
Landscape Gardening. Drainage. Con

employs a Director of Instruction crete Couatraetton, Rond lIIaklng, Dle

whose business It Is to direct the meth- mentary Woodwork, Farl1l Buildings.

ods of teaching by correspondence and Cookery•. Sewing, Household Mnunge

to develop ways of giving Instruction ment, House snuttnttou, Vocntlonal

Education. Rural Sociology. Aniinal

to those who are not able to attend Breeding. Forestry. Injurious Insects.

Cotlege, and severnl others.

SEND FOR SPECIAL PAlIIPHLET. LET ME HAVE YOUR WASTED HOURS?

Kansas State Agricultural College, J. H. MILLER,
Manhattan, Kansas. Director CoUell'e E]l:tenlloD

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers. CI\'!1 Service help. Commercial Teachers. R. R. Stenogra

phers. and Telegraphers. than any other aeh oot, U. P. contracts to take alJ our molp

operator.... and allow salary whUe learning. We guarantee po ...ltlon for' complete Course

or refund tuttron. Twenty Instructors. eighteen rooms. one thousand students. TERMS

REAS'ONA'RLE.
NEW FEATURES-Farm Accounttng, 'McCa,key Reltlst.r. Wireless Telegraphy.

'Vrlte for catalog and Free Tuition Prize Offer. No agents out to get yoU to sign up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pres. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kanlas.

(BUSINESS)
�C.�L_��!"""'"
-

CHARGES .aND rROMISES.

Does some other school charge

less and promise more than we

do? Certainly. We cannot run a

high-grade school on a "cheap"
basis. Our past and presen t rec

ord of making good does away

with the necessity of "promises."

WILL G. PRICE, Pres.,
11<&-116 North 1Ilarket.
'Phone-llfarket 1878.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

·;o;upel'ior. up-to-date met hods.
26 years continued success.

Student.· In every state In the U. S.
A good position for every competent young

mar, or womun. Wr-Ite us.

111-18-15-17 East Eighth St.. Topel.a. KRn.

�L:AWRENCE__

��
Write for our beautiful lllustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the school. contains
school room views. shows students at work.
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself quickly
and at small expense for II. (l'ood posttton,

We secure the position for you. P.O. Boxl414
Lawrence Business Collego, Lawrence, ius. J

EARNING EXPENSES.

Students who wish' Ulay earn

board and 1'00111 by work outside

school bouse. Also, we have many

fine places tor studeu ts to earn

money by working Saturdays or

halt dnys.
Our students have a Co-operative

Boarding Club. 'l'bls gives well

cooked home-like food at actual cost.
Write for cntatogl

DOUGHERTY'S BUSINESS COL

LEGE,
Topeka. Kan.

114 West Eighth Avenue.

When wrltlnll' advertisers. please
KANSAS FAHMER.

LEA R N AUCTIONEERING nt the
world's greatest school and become Inde
pendent. Winter term opens December 11
-the Mondny following the Internntlonal .

Live Stock Show. Tuition Includes four

days' free admission to the show. Write
tOl' catalog today. You can become n

first class auctioneer. 'We have fourteen

noted Instructors nnd leoturers. Address
ORVAL A. JONES. 1I10R.,

28il6 Washington m-a., Chicago, DUnols.

Carey 111. Jones. Pres.

�
".t..to",,,u,.U,,'" ..,,' �I\.\."�

For catalOf:ue address C. '1'. Smith,
108 1D, 10th 1St., KaDfIIUI Cit,., Mo.

UCliOoer ZiG, ,(11'11.

HOMECIRCLE

Madame de Crequy, a noted French

court beauty, are thirty oran�es every

day and very little else. She IS said to

have had the most perfect complexion
ever known.

Lemon Jelly.
Two tablespoons granulated gelatine,
i cup eold water, 2· cups boiling water,
1 cup sugar, 1 cup lemon juice, grated.
rind of � lemon; soak the gelatine in

cold water; add boiling wutcr und lemon

rind; let if stand 10 minutes; strain;
.
add sugar and lemon juice. Mold in
shallow dish, When hard, cut in squares
and serve with boiled custard.

Vegetable Croquettes.
One cup cooked rice, 2 cups baked

beans, J cup mashed potatoes, salt and
pepper, few drops of onion juice, 1 table

spoon butter, 2 tablespoons flour, i cup
tomatoes, melt butter, add flour;
when blended add tomatoes, cook five

minutes, add remaining ingredients,
chill, shape and fry.

-------

Apple Nests.

Eight apples, 2 cups milk, 2 table

spoons flour, 3 egg yolks, 1 teaspoon salt,
whites 3 eggs, 2 mixing spoons sugar.
Arrange cored and 'pared apples in a

buttered baking d.ish. Mix sugar, flour,
. milk; add yolks of' eggs and when well

blended, the well-beaten whites. Pour
this mixture over apples and bake in
a moderate oven until apples are

tender.

Two-Egg Spice Cake.

One cup of sugar, two eggs, one-fourth

cup of butter, one and a half cups of

flour, two teaspoons of baking powder,
one teaspoon of spice, one-half cup of

milk, two tablespoons of' cocoa. Sift
the flour and baking powder together
and add the spice; cream the batter and

sugar, add the beaten yolkS of the eggs,
and then the whites, which have been
beaten to a stiff froth. Mix in two table

spoons of cocoa. Bake twenty to thirty
minutes.

The Orange as a Necessity.
Dr. Wiley, chief of the pure food de

partment at Washington, in a recent

letter to the press, said: "Eat oranges
-eat them all the time, as many as YOll
can get. They will save you many a

doctor's bill." He went on to claim, and
his authority is the most eminent, that
the orange was the best tonic a man

could put into his system.
In the August, 1911, edition of Pear

son's Magazine, Mr. Edwin Morrts, It

medical writer of note, in discuostng
''Infanticide,'' claimed that meats and

juices killed thousands of babies, but .he
made the exception of orange juice. He
wrote:
"That meat and juice (except orange

juice) are like so much poison, even if
they do not produce death as quiekly
as strychnine would."
All medical authorities prescribe 01'

ange juice when the stomach of the sick
will not retain any other liquid food.
The orange is a necessity-not a lux

ury.

No. 544. Baby's Bootees. Rose Design
in Roman Cut-out Work.

Stamped on linen, price 25 cents per
.

pair; stamped on flannelette, 15 cents

perforated pattern, including
stamping materials, 10 cents.

A blackmailer wrote the following to

a wealthy business man: "Send me �5,-
000, or I will abduct your wife." To
which the' business mau replied: "Sorry
I am short of funds, but your propo
sition interests me."

''I think you said, 'Rastus, that you
had a brother in the mining businesa
in the Westy"
"Yeh, boss, that's right."
"What kind of mining-gold mining,

silver mining, copper mining'"
''No, sah, none 0' those; kalsomin

ing."-Everybody's Magazine.

9020. A New and Stylish Skirt Model.
Ladies' Six Gore Skirt, Lengthened

by Plaited Sections at the
Front and Back.

Suitable for broadcloth, cheviot, serge.
velvet, silk or satin. This model is be

coming and graceful. The pattern is

cut in five sizes-22, 24, 26, 28 and 30

inches waist - measure. It requires' 3i
yards of 44-inch material for the 24-
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inch size. A pattern of this Illustm

t_ion mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

8973. A Good Coat ModeL Child's
Reefer (in Two Lengths) With

Sailor Collar.
For cloth,. silk, linen or other wash

fabrics, this design is very desirable.

It is comfortable and pretty, with don
ble breasted fronts, and "box" back. As
here shown white pique was used with

free edges embroidered in scallop'"
Pearl buttons t:rim the fronts. Tho

sleeve is finished with an upturJ1�d,
simple cuff. The pattern is cut in five

sizes-l year, 2, 4, 6' and 8 years. .It
requires 2t yards of 40-inch mate)'l�l
for the 2 year size. A pattern of tillS

illustration mailed to any address 011

receipt of 10 cents in silver or stOIlll':;'

.,'
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8:"ality I
Tell.

.

h hald. its ,_ of liiends Leca_al�
qllCllifY. AdelighlWsoWa br__�.
rich. rare, palate-ticklin¥ aroma, a full�
thll..u.ra. You'IJliTlelt.Tl)"apoulllltodaY.

..,., AT "'.. a........

TOII,E BROs.. Des .or-. f••
Taere _ h!ra Id.... III IIIIlc... H....

iUldr UI/IU,t:n/Il

TENNIS FLANNEL
GOWNS

-----rFOR__---

Women,MissesandChildren
made from good quality ten
nis flannel in pink or blue

stripes. Double yoke front

and back and turn down col

lar. Extra values for those

whoorder at once, 50 cents.

Postage or express
paid in Kansas

Mills Mall Order Service

Mills Dry Goods CompanJ
TOPEKA, :KANSAS.

","ve can furntE'h or make any parts fur gUllS.
ri rtes, revotverss Wcycles and motcrcyclee,
f=end us lour wortc or wrtte for priceS'� Ex

pert repaIring o ur specmt ty.

Grat Gun I, Cycl., Werksil!�:::tcf.:�t,1aJ�'

TREEsor
all kinds at

,
.

.
WHOLESALE
PRICES. Sa.ve

agen til' c01nIIlission

of 40 per cent by
or d e r I n g dIrect

from us. Premiums with each

order free ot trom 1 to 4 trees,

I'nxes, shrubs or other stock. Stock par

auteeo] first-cluss. t).,.,tifl""te ot Inspee
tinn furnIshed. Don't delay. Send for

ndce list now. Address, Box K.
WICHITA NURSERY. Wieblta, Kan..

s. O. II" Drpinllons
I wun first on pen at Topeka. 1911 DOW

against 12 competing pens·; alsl> won at the

other leadlT,g shoW!! of the country. I hL"e

the large, heavy-boned kind·. Send for my

J911 matln!:, !lot; Itm ready to sell yoo eggs
for hatching.
EVERETT HAYES. B. 4, Hiawatha, KaDsall.

Clean mOPllI svrToundl'Ags;, Specl&!! C!Ouues

fOI' fltrmel' ""YB amI gIrl.. Free �ataloc.
Emporia, K...... Box F.

L.M. PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA. KAN.

1t\ItVEL SOLDER

Lu�""daAB�
Lear..

USoldcrs Without Heat aU kindS of Householdi
!,n,lIs-Enameled TIn Iron. Copper, Brass, .

etc. I'alcho.AllMacltinerr-FiDefor�Otori5tS.

Se1ld roc. Jor trW tube.. ,

Marrtl �older CO.,19117BrolU[way,.lIep14slewYort...sws PDQ

1)0 FINE WHITE ENVELOPES,
nioely Printed with your name and ad

�.I·(·'S for 25c. And a 25c box of Sanltene

It!orinary Salve free wIth every order.

OIlERT ROSS, 378 Front St., New York.

KAN SAS :FARMER

Hor:t�cult.ure
l'fatfoDal !fortfeuft1mr!'�..

'I'lle Nai.iGWll Huticultm&l Qlntpees
and big Apple SIl_ will be lIeId ia

Be. JOiIepll November � to I1W:embIr

2, 19 I 1. TIDa fair fCD tlIe past tmee ye....
has IIeen. heId in Council Bfuffs� Ia. St.

Josepb cit� 1IreJe s�ul. ill lIecm

iDg thilr show on aeoomrt f1f tlieir my
being more. centrally located to the frtdt.

and corn raising induiJbries. of ... WNt;.

exn section. of the country.

Th& PrepagaUOII &1 JItmta
'l'De. red J:upllell1ies. a:re' propagaJed

frnm eutiinp of the: :rootSt � aucke:ra

tlutt grow DlIi!ursUy from tlMt roots of

� old plialLis.. PI_til pl"Clperi:y grawn
from root cuttingll are better tltall th�

suekem. The. hIack fa.aplien:y is in

creased by bending OOW'ft the. eaDn
.

of

the season and �oveiiDg the tips of tile
main mum tUm lwl'tn�, 11""4\ eallh ()99.

will maka a. Dew plaDt. .

_

The same methOOa pl'evaU with the

blackberry; the early trailing black

berry OJ: dewberry :roots; from the tips
of the canes, while the hlgh b1J8h blMIt·

berry is increased from root cuttmp.
The belt way to do this is tOo Oft Bome

old plaDts in the }ate fall, shorien the

roots and replant them, using tlI� roots

taken off to make cuttings about two
tucbes in 1eugth. These are. mixed with

damp sand in boxes and bmied outside

for the winter. In tlle spring fhese

euttingll' are planted in shallow furrows

in rows where they can be' euHivated

during the. summer, and make good
plants for setting in the fall. ihe little
cuttings being dropped alO1'lg the :row&,

just as in planting seed.
Currants and gooeeberries are in.

creased by cuttings of lrhe one-year-old
shoots. Theile, too. IU'e better maoo in

the faU, eight 01' ten inehee long, tied
in bwldJes and buried for the winter,
and set in the nursery rows in the spring
nearly their ftdl length in the ground.
Grape cuttings are made in the same

wa.y, making the cut. an inch above a

bud at t� tOI) and just under a bud

lIot the bottom,

Nearly aU of our spring and SUIDmer

':flowering shrubbery can be increased by
cuttings made in the same way as. those

of the currant, But some o·f these, like
th.e Pyrus Japonica and the Grape Myr·
tIe, grow more readily from cuttings .of
the roots in the greenhouse. The Call

fornia Privet, now so largely grown for

hedges, is easily grown from cuttings set

in the spring. Last spring I set a hedge
planted from these cuttings that I got
from plants I got. to make a hedge, and
by fall the hedge planted from these

cuttings was as tall as the one from
'the original plants. Bnt you can make

cuttings of tJle one-year ripe wood of

.
the Spireas, Weigelias, Deutzias, For

s�thia.s, etc., in the fall and bury them

over winter ready' to set in the spring,
aud they will grow with certainty.

VALUE OF RICE AS A FOOD.

Beef and an lean meats are sold· In the

market at abou t five times thclr real value

for food. Oymers are sold at nearly 24

tImcs their "aloe. and canned tomatoes at

about "5 times. A diet composed ot lean

meats Is costly and unbalanced, because
.

there Is an excess of material tor repair

ing the Iystem and a delLclen�y In heat

and energy. "'hat can profitably be sup

plemented? The addition of wheat bread

Is not economleal, because It does not

change the ratio sumciently. The· per eent

of nutriment In the Irish potato'is too low,

and Its· digestion too dlmclIU. The Ide ..l

food to be used with beef, vea!, turkey,

chicken and all lean meats, Is rice. It

should always be used In soups and stews

for dressing. It should be ea.ten with

beans, peas,· cheese and all highly nitro

genous foods, for perfect nutrItion.

eu t down the cost of high living. ODe

.hundred pounds of RICE, freight prepaid
to yonr station, at $3.50 to $6. Write the

Beaumont Rice Exchange, at Beaumont,

Texa.s. Box 165, for tree sampl.es.

Scientific otthardfn1t-
It's the man \vho sp:rayed his orchard

last spring and kept··srimdge· pots burn

ing. in it during those .few cold nights
of the blooming sea�o'n that is harvest-:
ing the big crop. of apples this full. IIitl
neighbor, w}!o ju�t let his orchard take'
care· of itself, has tIle usual crop of

runty, worm-eaten and blotch-infested

apples-the reward of the orchardiRt

who ·doesll't care. It's the same old

story, only it is told a little differently
this fall, for KanSltS has more common

sense orchardists this year than last.

Reports of Ilpple harvests receiverl daily
at the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, show that more growers used sci
entific methods this year than ever be
fore. It pays, they all say, And they

(t

D-oIit Let 'The
Soil Starve
.u aftei..;.e.r' :�r�sltab n..;..e., phOllphorfe acM.'
&Ad potaah o,lt of:the�.I These elements II�·�b80lutely

, meceil!l&ry to the growth of prant life. What are you. dDbIg
to ropiact} thewr 'I.
YOli c:.an leep J01I.E' soU from starvmg by spreading fresb maae

nre, nenly.ln proper qu�tities. )lanure. srread in this way,
puts back tuto tile IIOil the very elements t:he ,crops hpe. take:a:

aut. To IIp1"eIId manure even)y, yoU milst ose a. ·1DBII1ll8 :

·apreader. Wben buying a spreader get a good 0f:1e.

IHC Manure Sp�ders·
have�ved thel.- quality. Owuers like 1H C Spreaders be

cause of their stmrlidty: sb:ength. dumbiIity.
and light draft.

The superfority 0 t� m�chio.es is due to the foUowiDg
.
constructive featu.ea:.

The :method of transmitting power from the wheels to: the
beater is simple and direct. There are no unnecessary

parts to wear. The beater is larget' in diameter and �e
teetb, are IQng. square, and �hisel-pointed•. By u.sing tbls
style of tooth, the mannre IS thoro�gh1y pulverized a��
is thrown emt before it wedges 8gaJnst the bara; niB
rednces the draft.

.

The apron is supported by s_ttlel rollers and the� are

placed close together, so that manure does Dot sift be

tween. The steel wheels have ample strength to carry

many tUnes. the weight they will ever be called upon to
bear. The :rims are flanged inwardly to prevent
cutting and rutting of meadows and

accumulation of trash.

Corn King Cloverleaf

KeJIlp 20th Century
are machines that will merit your

beartiestapproval. I H Cmanure spread
ers are made in three styles and many

sizes for field, orchard, and vineyard.
.

.

Get complete catalogues and all infor

mation from the I H C local dealer,
or, if you prefer. write direct.

lmenraticntalHarvesterc..pu,
.f America

USA

With 12 Blades

Complete

for only $1.00

This Razol' is not silver �r gold phtted., It IS beavily nickle

plated and will not rnst. It will not clog np, ·as' mtiny safety
razors do. It is made for every day use. No delicate parts
to get out of orde.r.

:Gllaranteed UJlconditionally to shave as good as any razor

made. Done excepted at any price.
Packed in Ii neat: bo,x. An embossed, plusl! lIuell, leather ctlse does not IDlprove

t� cutting edge of II nuor. .

Seut free to any sltbscriber, new 01' old, sending $1.00 fOl" a year's subscrip.
Uon ant} 13 cents extra tor shipping. If extra blades are desired, add 10 cents for

each, three or � cents for one dozen.

Throwaway your old razor and enjoy 8. clean, easy shaTe. lind no chance of

cutting yonl" faee. Address,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

say it so enthusiastically and give such

big figures as proof �hat it all sounds

most marvelous.
"Mr. Jones sprayed his orchard and

used smudge pots, too, and got a rec

ord breaking crop, while Mr. Smith, who

_ lives just across the road, didn't spray,
and his yield was only a few wormy

apples." That's the way the reports
go. All of which is the best kind of

proof for the skeptical.
Here is an example of what l'esulted

from good orcharding: It is estim�tted

that there will be 100,000 bushels picked
from the Undenvood ol'chards near

Hutchinson this year. Apple picking is

now in full progress there. The job .re
quires 100 men: The. apples now �em.g
picked are mamly wmesaps, and It IS

declare<l in Hutchinson that there has

never been such good winesap apples
grown in Reno county. )Iodem orchard

ing clid it.
"The apples are perfect where spray-

ing was done," said H. M. Gamble, super
intendent of tlle orchards. "There was

a constant battJ.!l tl�is ye1Lr. with t�
pests, and in those orchards where no

spraying was done the yield will be
short. But where care wus taken of

the orchard there will be a good crop."
Two men from the IJ,gricultural college
went to the Underwood orchards last

spring and helped fight the pests.
The cost of· spmying, especially ill

small orchards, .is low. A farmer living
neal' Fort Scott sprayed his five-acre
orchard four times and paid for a small

sprayer with $60. He sold 456 boxes
of apples from this same orchard for
$1.65 a box, which brought a total of
$752.40. Twenty-two barrels of cider

brought $275. Then the windfalls were

sold and proceeds used to pay for the
expense of picking Ilnd packing. De

ducting the $6(} for expenses, this
farmer made a total profit of $967.40
for the year.
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MONEY In Western Iand. Live agenta
wanted. Write Walter" Walter, Syracuse,
Kansas.

200-AORE WHEAT FARM at a bargain
it sold n,t once. Write ror our farm list.

WHJP:F ..t; 00" CGncordla, Kan.

LAND IN FORD CO. and the Southwest

at $4 per acre and up. Wheat lands a spe
cialty.
BROWN .. VEBNON, Dod.e, City, Kansa••

],'OB SALE OB TBADE-Propertles or all

kinds. Lands U5 to U5 per acre. 40 years'
resldenoe. W. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
Wnod"on Co., Kan....

CHOIOE ALFALFA LAND, for sale or

OX<lhllngll. lllxahang(' prnpo.:tlmilll are ml,de

a sJle"lalty, UNl'l'ED L.<1.ND (JOMl"ANY,
002 Rtlhwuter Bldlr., Wichita Kan....

100 FARM·S
Improved . and unimproved, at barsalD&
Desirably 10C�\ttS. DARCEY,
�a1 Estate III1d Instll'llllce, Offerle, Kan.

MEXICAN LANDS AND CLIMATE
If you have flO,OOO to Invest In a bargain

cattle ranch on water transportation In Mex

ICG. ask for Information.
Mexico Real Estate a Brokeralre cs., S. A
la OapuchlDu No. 81, Mexico, Menco.

IDEAL BARGAINS
.

Arkansns' dver bottom; SO acres, dark,
sandy loam, 15 ft. to water, 4-room house,
barn, mill, .young orchard; 4lhml. of Wich

Ita. Price, $100 per ncre.· City property,
small tracts, farms and ranches for sale or

trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., 811 East

Douglas, Wichita, Kans.

WICHITA HOMES

KANSAS FARMER

Ni,,!

THE FIRM OF WOOD & SHUMWAY
has this. day dissolved by lIlut.al consent,
Mr. J. M. Wood retaining the business. WUl

pay all bUls and collect all accounts. To

peka, Ka!!:J this 6th day of October, 1911.
John H. wood, A. H. Shumway.

We build them for homes, but- price to

sell, and have on hand with the lots long
time or cash payment, Hartford Western

Land Co., U8 E. Flret St., Wichita, Kan.

160 acres, 5 mtles
from town, SO acres

In prairie grass, 80
acre sin culttvatton,

Good Improvement� smooth land, good
solI. $50 an acre. w rite for llst.

BAINUM a COOK,
Fort Scott, Kan.

BOURBON
COUNTY

"'

Anderson County
480 acres, Anderson Co" Kan., 1 mile

town, all tillable, gOGd Improvements.
Price U6,000; mort. U,OOO; equity for

mdse. 160 acres, same county, 3 miles

town, all smooth. Price $9,600; mort. n,-
600; equity for gen, mdse.

SPOHN BROS.,
Garnett, Kan.

ATTENTION
HOMESEE;KER

I have homes In Arkansas, Alabama and

Georgia, as well as the best bargaIns In
Kansas. WlIl trade for anythIng or any

place. Write for booklets and Information.

JOHN. II. 'WOOD
5at Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kana....

STOP RrENTING

FINE 'HOIlIE, 48 a., one mile of this city,
about 88 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
Groom house, new barn 34>0:60 an<J hay loft·

two "ellB and mill and Gther Gutbulldlngs;

good orohard and all so�onod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $6,600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue RapIds, Kon.

•

'IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have real
estate and merchandl.lle of any kind for
8ale and exohange, and are wlll1ng to pay
a commtseton ohould J mnke you 0. eat,
write me a.t once of whaL y<.tu have and de
.Ire I have Beveral very attractive propo

sitIon. to Gfter YOIl for a horne or invest

ment; am doing a general exchange busi
ness. Carl G. Anderllon, Athol, Smith 00.,
KansN.

.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND' SEDGWICK

BARGAINS-Come and buy this fine fruit

farm, SO a., 3 m!. from town, all tlllable, 14
a. pastare, alfalfa, fair Improvement, 3 a.

small fruit, 1,500 fruit trees" only $5,1100;
terms. Special Inducement for cash. Ex

changes of all kinds. Write for particulars.
Eberhard II Mellor, Whitewater, Kan.

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARM.

640 acres, llh miles trom town; ¥.i mlle
to school; 500 acres smooth, bal. good
pasture; never failing sprIng, also good
well; 4 miles of fence; 300 acres In cult.;
land all clear; 'wlll trade for good, clean
stock of mdse.; price $20 per acre.

BUTHEBFORD II OLIVER, Utica, Kan.

LOOKI LOOKI ,4 :FEB ACBE.

3,680 acres grazing land, heavlly grassed1
plenty water, all fenc.ed, only 9 miles OI

Limon; 2 sections of leased lund goes with

this, the one big snap. If wanting a stock

ranch, see this. One-ha1t cash, balance
arranged. No trades considered, Would
be a bargain at twice the price.

CARL III. COOK,
Limon, Colo.

820 ACBES IN ARKANSAS VALLEY,
11 miles N. ot Lamar, Col.; tenced; water

on place; all tlllable; unllmlted range

close; grow plenty of feed without Irriga
tlon; 3 ml. from station; tine location for
stock ranch; value Increasing {. price $18
per acre. Irrigated land with n 1 mi. Is
worth $150 per acre. Write owner,

A. E. STREAM,
M East Sixth South Street,

Salt Lake CIty, Utab.

GOOD FARIIIS.

Our printed list offers over 226 good
farms located near Topeka and adjacent
territory. Any size from 40 acres up.

Prices range from $26 an acre up. We

also have a choice list of suburban tracts.

If. you are In the market for a farm or

suburban' tract get oilr list. It Is 'youts
for the asking.

TO:FEKA BEAL ESTATE CO.,
532 Kansas Avenue.

THE BEST 'l.'OWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would ·lIke to live In the mo.t

beautiful city in the \Vest, with unsurpaaaed
education, business and religious advan

tages, In a city clean, progressive, where

real ostate values. are low, but &'teadlly ad·

vanclng, where living expenses are reason

able, a.olty with natural gaa at lowest prlf.•,
address the
SECR.IIlTABT of the COMMEBCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kanaas.

OSAGE COUNTY FARM BARGAIN.

·SO acres, 4¥.i mUes trom Osage City, Kan.,
40 acres In cultivation, 5 acres good or

chard, balance native grass land, farm all
nice and sDlooth, 8 room house, good con

dition, good cellar, barn 26x36 ft. with lott,
granary, hen house; bog and cattle sheds,
plenty of good WlI,tel', close to school, n. F.
D. lind phone. Price, $4,500.

J. C. BA:F:F .. CO., Osalre City, Kans.

A GREAT FARIII BARGAIN.
160 acres, all bottom land, all can be

cultivated, within 3 miles from the center

of Wichita, fair Improvements, all 0.1-

talta land and as rich as any on earth,
1 mile from pavement and splendid
schools, not. an acre of waste land on the
whole tract. Price $126 an acre, and

terms to suit. ThIs will gO In a hurry,
and If It looks good better write today.

HOWARD, THE LAND MAN,
105 North. 1I1aln St., Wichita,

BIG BARGAIN.
Direct from owner; excellent stock farm;

(iOO R., one-hRlf tillable' fine bluestem
meRdow Rnd pRsture; good soil; extrR large
slock and hay barn, built of stone; good II
I'e,om house; ubundauce of fine water; fair
orchard; 3 011. tG rRllrond; 6 m!. to county
sent; 1 mt. to school nnd church; n. F, D,;
good roads; fine settlement; must sacrifice
at $30 per acre; will carry part. Address

LOCK BOX 807, Fredonia, Kansas.

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING HANCHES

In Greenwood county, Kansas, one mile
from town and sblpping point; 200 acres In

cult" 100 Rcres of which are first bottom

land; 200 Rcres In prairie meadow. 240 acres
blue-stem pasture; 2 good sets of Improve·
ments; fine protected feed lots with living'

wRter; blRcl[ limestone soil; cheRp at $36
per acre; corn on this rnnch t.hls year will

make 50 bu. to the acre. J. C. Talbot,
EnrekR, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY,

We hRve for ·fRll Rnd spring delivery a

general line of nnrser�' stock. Apille, crRb

apIlle, penr, cherry, Ilium, peach, Rprlcot�
. qu nce, grRpes, bCl'ry plllnts, catnlpa ano

bluck locnst, A certificate of nursery In

spection with eRch shipment.
J. W. HINSHAW.
Eurel"., KllnsR8.

EIGHTY-ACRE TRACTS.
We have four good SO-acre Improved

farms on which prices have been reduced

for a qulclc sale. These farms are all Im

proved, well situated, and .,.,orth more than

Is beIng asked for them.
Write us for full description of them,

Free Ust and Kansas map.
THOlllPSON & VAN lImTER,

'Whitewater, Kan.

Here are 160 acrell � miles Fall Blver,
Kansas, 86 aores cultivation. balance na

tive grass; 8-room house, common stables,

orchard, good water, clMe schOOl; this farm

lie. In nice valley; cash price U1000; willtake ,1,000 In. good work and drlv nil' team.

as part pay. W.· A. Nelson, Fall River,
Greenwood County, Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE
For Western Kansas er Eastern Colo

rado land, $2500 stock, '$3,000 hardware and

u $4,000 real estate business, The lRnd

must be clear and of about equRI value.

100-acre Anderson county alfalfa fRrm for

stock of about $6,000 general merchandise.

NEAL • BOWMAN LAND CO.

FOR SALE
The most modernly equipped dairy. In

the West, 4 miles from Hutchinson, Iran.;

400 acres of land, Holstein and Guernsey

cows and bulls; dairy business of $1,200

per month, Owner going Into other busi

ness. For information address,
THE FONTRON REALTY COIlIPANY,

Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE
Desirable farms In the Kansas natural

gas belt, prices ranging from $36 to $76
per acre, according to Improvements

and quality.. Address me for par

ticulars.
F. D. CULVER,
Humboldt, Kan.

Big Bargain
210 acres of fine bottom land, all wheat,

corn and alfalfn land; good ImllrOVements;
price, only $65 per Rcre. Large list of

farms for sale and exchunge.
MANSFEILD LAND CO.,

Ottawa, lian.

'_

Texas Garden Tracts
In the artesian belt of Southwest Texas.

Let us teil you the story In our llIustrated

pamphlet.
THE TEXAS WINTER GARDENS CO.,

810 Barnes Building,
Wlch�ta, Kansas.

1lIIP. and unlmp. land In western Kan.....

W. G. Buth, Scott City, Kan....

WHAT have you to trade for' landll or

olty . property? Hatie, Cofl,,:!'vllle, Kaa.

BUY OR TllADE with us. Exchange book
free. Berale A.ency, EI Dorado, KIII1.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARMS and'

fir��,r���o:d��'U::�� to trade, Graham

ES'rABLISHED l885--Wrlte tor free list.

:Fark H. Thnrnton, Real Estate DealN',
Culdwater, Comanche Vo., Kan...s.

180 A.,90 IN Cl'LT.; 20 alfalfa, reBt P!l.stUl'C'
4 \, mi. rrom town ; exchllongA for gonorii.f

. mdse, J. A. KASPAREK•. BelJevlll�. Kan.

80 A., HALF GOOD ALFALFA LAND-3

r. house, barn, etc., 2 mi. ry. market. $80
�el' a. Foster Bros" Independence, Kan.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY.
where. T·he Realty Exchange CG.; .18-22
Randall Bldg., Newton, Kan.

.

JEWELL CO., KANSAS-160 a. 4 mttes
from town, 120 cult., 40 a. pasture. Price

$8,000. J. A. Cole, Esbon, K.ansas.
'

SALINE COUNTY bottom farm of 160 a.,

two miles of 'Sallna; 1.30 acres In wheat; no

waste. Price, $76,00 per acre, for 30 days

�nlY. Cave Realty Co., SaUna, Kan. .

COBN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.

Stock ranches and city prop-
. erty . for sale or exchange.
J. N. THOUVENELL, WINONA, K!l�S,\S.

KIOWA.-3,l60 acre lip-to-date Ranch, no
drawbacks to location, qURlIty,:. water and

Improvements, Without fiaw. Prtee $15 per
acre. Write Grl'fIIn Bros., Kiowa, Kans.

WANTED-SO acres,
town, In exchange for

county, 160-acre farm.
Morrowville, Kan.

near some good
good, Washington
Address, Box 58,

B."-BGAIN-Best 406-acre Improved tiled
Rlfalfa tarm In Eastern Kansas, $611 per
acre. Write for description.

J. E. CALVERT, GABNET� RAN.

THORNHILL .. CONNOB EXCHANGE.

Land to trade tor merchandise and mer

chandise fGr land or anything worth

money. Nn Inflated' prices. Hutchinson,
Kan.

20 GOOD HOMES NEAR CHANUTE.

Offered at $6 to UO per acre under value

for cash; no trades. Excellent Investment,

Write for Ust. HOME INVESTMENT CO.,
CHANUTE, RAN.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE-Farms and
ranches at prices rRnglng from $10 to $40
per. acre; send for our dry-weather cut

price llst.
SPEBBY II OLSON, Hill Vlty, Kan.

A SNAP-422.1IO per acre. Improved 320

acres, new house, new barn, good 'pasture,
lots of good water, fenced and cross fenced,
70 acres ready tor wheat, all Ullable. Terma

on part. Taylor II Bratcher, Coldwater,
Kansas.

STAFFonD COUNTY, KANSAS. One of
the best farming sections In the state; write
me for descriptions and full particulars
about some of the fine farmEl I have for

lale In this section; good crops all the time.
A. L. McMILLAN. Statford. KanIlBS.

FOR SALE OR TBADE.

A large list of excellent farms In Shaw
nee and adolnlng counUes. Small pay
ments and long time. Write or call JOE
BADVLIFF, wltb Rod&,ers, Davis .. Co.,
110 w. Sixth St., Topeka.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS

and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
clover and blnegrass county, for sale at low

prices on liberal terms. Write for full In

fprmation.
J. G. SMITH,

Hamilton, Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your locality to aoalst In selling corn.

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousand.

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle••

Write for proposition on our own ranches.
FRIZELL & ELY,
Lamed, Kansas.

I lVILL SELL six Improved Allen county,
Kan .• farms very reasonable On account ot

poor health and age: Two 80 acres, two

160 acres, Gne 200 acres, and one 400 acres.

All wIthin 3 miles of good t"owns, bring
Ing good Income, one lease bringIng $1,060
per year, Owner, Lock Box' 32, Humboldt,
Kansas.

lOG-CHOICE DICKINSON .urD CLAY CO.
FARMS-IOU

80 aores 8 miles frGm town. 70 a. under
t:>low, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
6 room houae, good well, barn and other
building.. $200C' cash; "est to suit; 26 a

wheat Included. Write for 1I6't. J. J. Bishop,
Wal<efleld, Kan. .

.

SECUBE 820 ACRES OF GOVEBN·MEN.T
LAND. I will locate you on 320 acres of
fine government land In Eastern Colorado.
The soil and water are Gf the best, climate
Is Ideal and healthiest In United States.
Terms. $320. for further Information wrIte
A••J. lVoodman, Hugo, ColorBflo.

A WILSON COUNTY BARGAIN.
so acres, 4 miles of FredonIa, 40 acres In

cultivation, 26 acres pasture, 10 acres

meadow, 3 acres alfalfa, 3-room house, good
barn, good soiL Priced to sell qulcl< at $40
per acre. Write for new land list. Corne
and . see this and other tracts. 111. T.
SI'ONG, Fredonia, Kiln.

.

100 ACRES, RICH, LEVEL, 60 CULTI

vation, three houses, 75,000 teet timber, at
town and railroad, $1,600. J. Barton, Yel
low Pine, Ala,

BEST BARGAIN IN OSAGE COUNTY,
Kansas; 320-acre farm, 200 acres alfalfa
land, fIne Improvements, $36.00 per acre

oash. J. W, WatkIns, Quenemo, l{an ..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-CORN,
wheat and alfalfa lands; best part of Kan
sas; rellsonable prices, good terms. Write
for ·descrlptlons. Bradshaw & Phelps Land
Co., Herington, Kan,

FOR SALE OR TRADJ!l-aOO A. 1M,
proved farm close to this city. J. B. King
Cawker City, Mitchell Co., Kan.

'

'BARGAINS IN FRUIT AND STOCK
farms, any size. Write or Bee F. E. Jone",
Mammoth Springs, Ark.

MEJtcHANDISE - GENERAL; CLEAN
running $9,000 stock for clear lmproveli
tarm. Box 283, Crane, Mo.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA LAND. II'
Interested w"lte for lIet Gf ten 80 acre traci.
near Salina. V. E. Niquette, SaUna, Kansa.

EXCHANGES-ALL. KINDS, EVERY.
where. Whnt have you? Ove.l''lin & Hllu
California, Mo.

'

TO SELL YOUH PROPEHTY, WRI'l'El
Northwestern Business Agency, Mill-
neapolis.

I HAVE SOME CHOICE FRUIT, Gll-AIN
and stock farms for sal@ cheap. ·Rlce
Realty Co., Mammoth Spririgs, Ark.

WANT TO EXCHANGE-320. ACRES,
no Improvementa, fGr hardware stock.
Also, 320 acres, well Improved, tor brick
hotel In good town. Melvin L. Holaday,
Anthony, Kan..

11� ACRES OF BLACK LIMESTO!:\E
land, well located, In OklahGma south of

Coffeyville, Kan. Price, $3,000. Other good
land from $12,60 to $40 J1er acre. Wrl,.
for list. Ellis & Morgan, CGffeyvllle, Kun.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing property, naming Ioweat price. We

help buyers locate desirable property Frce.
American Investment AS80ciatlon, 48 Palace
Bidg., Minneapolis, Minn.

WILL YOU TRADE? SOMEBODY
wants just what Jlou have got. We euu

find him for you. Write. today and better

your condition, H. G. McCoy, F'orrnoso,
·Kan.

WE HAVE I!'IFTY IMPItOVED FAItMS,
40 miles south ot Kansas City, $40 to $100
per -acre : fine corn, wheat, oats, tlmotby,
clover

I
bluegrass land. Send for lists. J,

B. W lson, Drexel, Mo.

WILL EXCHANGE IHRIGATED AL·

falta land{ fruit, all Improved.
Full wnter

rights, pr ce $5,000, for good farming land,

Write to J. W. Hoffman, 318 Northem

Aye., Pueblo, Colo.

WE HAVE THE 'BEST FARMING

lands In the San Luis Valley, at the cheap
est prices. Send for Illustrated folder to

the Commercial Club, La Jara, Colo.

LAWRENCE CO,-RICHEST IN AGRI
culture and horticulture of any In Mo,;
write me the nature of Investment YOU

want; lnrge or small tracts; terms. King
Collier, MarlonvUle, Mo.

FA-HMS FOH SALE OR EXCHANGE

anywhere In Kansas, Okla:1, Mo.,' Texas lind

Colo.; write me or call. 1..:. L. Sayler, 1'0'

peka, Kan.

FOR SALE-20 TO 40-ACHE TRACTS
In suburbs of good town. Prices reascu

able. Terms easy. Also, f:our quarter
section In the San Louis Valley, Cal,

Choice land, 'best of water rights. Write
owner. Box 86, FormosG, Kan.

FOR SALE-SO ACRES GOOD UPLAND,
7 miles of Topeka; all can be cnltlvu ted

except about 5 acres; no buildings; good
orchard and other good Improvements;
will sell 40 If desired. C. W. Abmeyer,
Owner, Grantville, Kan.

FARMS AND BUSINESS PLACES

bought, sold Rnd exchanged. I bring bllY'
ers and sellers together. If you wnnt to

buy or sell, write me. Established 1881.

Frank P. ClevelRnd, 1213 Adams Express
Bldg., ChlcRgo, Ill.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-THREE ACRES
adjOining city, good 6-room house, barn,

chIcken house and other buildings, fruit,

4 blocks to State Manual Training Normal.

Also, 16-cow dairy, with good rGute, $4,500,
Also, 6-room house and two lots, next to

above property, Address owner, J. A,

White. 207 West Quincy, Pittsburg, Kan.

TRADE IT-YOU HAVE TRIED TO
sell It, but It wGn't go." What have yoU

got? lo'arms, ranches, city property or

merchandise? Price and describe your

propOSitions, stating what you want, and
send them, to R. B. Wadsworth, Garllen

City, Kan.

U,800 CASH WILL BUY ABOUT $3,000
worth ot ImprGvements, stock, feed, 1m·

plements, etc., and get relinquishment t�
rich, level 320-acre homestead near town,

good crops, water, grass and climate.
Particulars for stamp. F. WIshard, Solon3,
New Mex.

CANADA LANDS-IN BRITISH COLUM·
bla, where the trans-cGntinental line of Itlgl�
Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad Is build n ,

no Irrigation, rich soil, fine climate, loW

prices, liberal terms; literature and full II'C1;
formation from J. Vincent Shaw, dlslr

sales agent of the North Coast Land co"

Ltd., 204 Ideal Bldg., Denver, Col.

160 ACHES OF WHEAT LAND IN BAM:
I1ton Co., Kan., 12 miles sOllth of Kendall,
80. acres broke, balance pasture, smooth gS
a floor, Rll fenced Rnd cross fenced; 1-:800
well, no other Improvements. Price $1, d
and a bnrgRln, McNamee Heal Estate °k"O
Inv. Co" 225 New England Bldg., Tope ,

KRn.

PHOPOSED PUItCHASERS OF GUJ'!�
CORst lRnd should Insist on getting ill Ihe

Haln Belt. I am offering Rn excellent U'�1tc
In large or smnll portions, adjoining.;
ever-flowing Lavaca HiveI', where h'rJb'�;
t10n Is unnecessnry. Land Is 3 miles �I:O�
EdnR, county seut of Jnckson countYg, l�ir'
For full Information call or write .

'

Mohrhoff, Ednr', Tex. _

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALT����'o
South Texas. IrrIgated lands produco '.jnH
to $700 per Rcre annually. Crops grQ\.�ir"
every month. No ,vlnter: no

- excc�.. ('I'\'
heat; no humidity. We prove r IC
statement or forte It your expenH('�'i'
Texas and r.eturn. Write for free �cl�j".'"f(i
t1ve circulars. H. J. Cortright, '" 0 '

Building, Dall"�, Texa.s,



Mar'kc.t
KAN,SAS. FARMER

Pl,cl'ce
'rti"lng "bar"" counter." Thous�nds Of people have surllius Items or stock

dl\:':'umlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive display ad
e Thousands of .other people want to buy these same things. These Intend

In,grs read the classified "ads"-lookJng for bargains. The' "ads" are easy' to find

ule, to read. Your advertisement here reaehes a' qnarter of a mUllon readers

,nSl
t. per word for one week; 8 cents per word for two weeksl 9 eents per word

hc;� we�l<�. and 10 eents per word for four weeks. Additional weeks after four
r

he rate !s 2% cents per word. per week. No "ad" taken ror le88 than 80

s, \11 "ads" set In uniform style, no display. Initials and numbers count &8

'Address ctlunte". Terms always cash with order,
"

- SITUATIONIiJ WANTED

p to 26 words. Including address. will be Inserted on this page free of char."

�o week.. for bOna fld� seekers of employment on farma.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels for sale. J. B, 1I)agan, Minneapolis,
Kan.. R. F. D, No.4.

)IALE HELP WANTED.

"fl"D-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

'nIl' rn., Neb., Okla., Ark. to take

fOI:' 11Il1'gery stock. Outfit free. Cash
,""Llonal Nurseries, Lawrence,

'TED-FIFTY MEN' TO LEARN

)hr and accept positions as tete

dpei," tors on t)\e Union Pacilic Rail

Wl'lte J. R. SAYERS, Supervisor,
CIt.v, Mo.

,\I!l:; WANTED FOR GOVERN

oslliollS, $80.00 month to commence.

"lIclitions. Short hours. No "lay
COllllllon education sllftlclent. Over

nilpoilltlnents COOling. Influence un

IV. Send postul Immedlutely for

t"JIltl description of positions open.

lu'IlIstitute. Dept.' 0-88, Rochester,

S.
JO
t,
J.

I, nEPRESENTA'.rIVE
WANTED

Id Iliccome assured right man to act

reprosentatlve after learning our busl

oroughly by mall. Former experience
""ry. All we require Is hon".ty,
nmbltlon and willingness to I"arn a

"busln ••s, No soliciting or travel

hls Is an exceptional opportunity for

In your sectton to get Into a. big
business'without ,capital and .becorne

dent for life.' Write at once for full
I,,,, Address E. R. Marden, Pres.

'stlonal Co-OperatIve Real Estate

nr, 1A73 Marden Bldg.. Washington,

-

SITUATION WANTED:
er
d.
rn

'TED - POSITION AS MANAGER

ood farm. Wlll be glad to submit
res as to qualifications and ability,

any questions by return mall.
C. H., care Kansas Farmer.

IG
p.
to REAL ESTATJC..

;1.
). :
ou
ng

SALE OR 'rRADE - FARMS,
.uutomobtlea, stocks und city prop
uywhere. E. J. Olander & Co., 431
Ave. Topeka, Kan.

m
nd
:0·

ron LOOKING FOR A HOME?

to make an Investment In land. I

ow you just what yO\l want. Give
rial. n, W. Hinrichs, New Albin, Ia.

ANS,IS PRAIRIE, TIMBER, RICE
llll 1:llItls. Prices und terms reuson

Lists fl'ee. W. P. Fletcher & Son,
I Al'liuL1stls.

TS

m,
ted
)ot!
ts:
'ert

SALI�-160-ACRE FARM, IN SUM

nlr. Kan., cheap; must selt at onoe;

I" fl'om Milan, well Improved, all

Adliress The News Realty Com

llilan, Kan.

AX�,I� CHEAP HOMES - OZARK

elt; ,,:II, uud hickory timber: mild

; I,ll)'e wuter: free runge; $3.50 to
I' ""I"', Address D.ept. A, ,Toues &,
itlg'l't,lI'. Ark.

'

lCHI':�, IMPROVED LAND, NEAR
:Illti s,.[lool; on rurnl route uud tele-

1::II'gain for casb. Terms. J. F.

" UII'IICr, Vandulla, Ill.

IES
Lnt,
utt.
nal.
500,
to
A,

�,\U] OR EXCHANGE-40 ACRES
rl�:1t"(l fruit lund lu Delta, couuty,
tlo, l'I'lce, $2,800, favorable terms.

",'IJ:lllge for Oregon property. Ad-
1I\'1lL' I', H. N. Bouley, Albany, Ore.

CATTLE.

n, SALE-FINE, LARGE DOUBLE
rtl ],olled Durham bulls. C. M. Al

O\-el'brook. Kan.TO
yOU
or

'our
nnd
'Lien

S'I'EIXS FOR SALE-HIGH-GRADE
helf!'I', und cows, spriugers und
hillis, Ira Romig, Stu. B, Topeka.

SALI':-THREE CHOICELY BRED
"" Holstein bull calves, 2, 6 and 11
ohi: price reasonable. J. S. Sum-
ne, Kan.

'.

,wn;
latc.
on3,

I�HRI':l COWS COMING FRESH

))I�l' Iililkers: must sell 30 head.
'11111'1, and get first choice. O. M.
"gO I', 307 Polk St" Topeka, Kan.

POT.T.Jm BULLS FOR SALE-6
IO))t"� Old. Also Duroc Jersey gilts.
"� I'p;!'istel'ed, Come nnd see them.
I 01111"", �Iedor!l, Knn.

P. IlXTItA FINE YOUNG JERSEY

�t I�II' 11I'lce for quick sale. Write

ee,,,;,;!,
.

nnd description. Chester
s, 1\ ;)1'!I'l'lI1e, Kuu.

SEy CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND

.and White Wyandottes; one Scotch

.up, fomale. G months old, partly

Gonlc01y marked, natural heeler, $16.
I'e, SL1warll, Kan.

�� FOR SALE - TWO REGIS

'o�ISloln bulls, one spring calf, one

(�h1l'fLndSOn of Sarcastic Lad, one

500 na boar, registered; weight

Ran" Pnun�s. o. J. Duncan, Coffey
, F. D. No.4.

,

Jcrir:
)lInrO

I>O{;LTBY.

hWlilmLEGHORN COCKERELS.
, Lee Mitchell, Elizabeth, Ill.

Il!�.C. WHITE ORPINGTONS $1.00
Illg'e Poultry Farm, Severy, Kun.

iiAJ.p. - PARTRIDGE COCHIN
. )", John Long, Blue lIfound. Kan.

anI. WHITE ORPINGTONS-KEL
r in��ln, Fine cockerels, $2.60 each;
I, I(UI� at $2 each. Tillie Culver,

S. C. BROWN LEG'HORN COCKERELS

$1 eachl $10 per dozen. Mrs. L. H. Hast
Ings, Tnayer, Kan_

.CLOSING-OUT BARGAINB-S. C. W.

Leghorns, Bulr Rocks, Indian Runner

drakes. W. ,HUands, Culver, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERELS

and pullets, from show birds. D. C. Poole,
Oberlin, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. Prlccs low tor quick sale. .A.

G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

PEERLESS WHITE ROCK COCKER

els for sale. Price U each. F. E. Bax

ter, New Cambria, Kan.

SILVEU WYANDO'rTES-WON i4

Ilrlzes at Kansas State Fall', 1911. Stock tor
sale at all times. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-COCKER

els $I up; vigorous, big boned, fine stock.

Conecroft, R. F. D. No.9, Lawrence, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS

und Cockerels. Eggs, $1.00 per 15' $6 per
100. ),Irs. Ella Sherbunaw. Fredonia, Kan.
,RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS,
$1 each; three for U.60. Mrs. Henry Tuck

er. Osborne, Kan. �

RED ROSE COMB REDS-I. A. 'SIBLEY
struln. Winners scoring 93%. Prices right.
Grimes, Hunter, Oklu.

SPONG'S S. C. WHITEr LEGHORNS

The size and quality birds. This breed my

specialty. Alex. Spong, Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALEl-THOROUGHBRED BOUR

bon Red turkey toms, ,6 each. Mrs. W. G.

Prather, Eureka.. Kan.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG

horn cockerels, prize Winners, $I to $10.
Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

Prize winning stock. Fine toms. L. M.

Jamison, Sterling, Kan.

CLOSING OUT WHITE ROCK COCK

erels and pullets, 76c. Abe Hertje, Tonkawa,
Okla.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-CHOICE HENS

and COCkerels, 60c and $1. 00. Mrs. C. T.

Johnson, Greensburg, Kan.

WANTED NOW - TURKEYS, GEESE

and ducks for market purposes. Will pay

highest market prices. Write or phone us.

Kansas Co-operative Poultry Supply Co.,
1006 Kansas Ave., Topel<a, Kan.

60 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, 76c each, $4 per six. Buy early
and get the best. Roscoe Hey, Overbrook,
Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-FINE

stocl<; cockerels cheap to make room. Also

a few henM and pullets. Conecroft, R. F.

D. No.9, Lawrence, I{nn.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER·

els, bens, Jlullets, from scoring birds, $1
eacb, $10 dozen. Frunk G. Myers, Iowa

City, In. It. F. D. No.6.

BUY NOW. SAVE MONEY. "QUALITY"
Rose Com 1I Reds. Hens and cockerels, 75c:
cocks, $1 to $3. Brown Legborn ballies,
lOco Clyde Rees, Eipllorlu, Kiln.

LOWES'!' PRICES ON CHICKENS AND

ducks; write us your wnnts; we have a

stamp. J. M. Ruhn & Son, Clarinda, Ia.,
Houte 15.

BUFF WYANDOT'rES-A FEW SPLEN

did cockerels coming on. Mated pens a

specialty. Only good birds sold as breed

ers; ull others go to tbe pot. Eggs uud

buby cblcks in seoson. Wheeler & Wylie
Buff Wyundotte Yards, (formerly G. C.
Wbeeler), Mnnbattau, Kan.

HORSES' AND lIIULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price IIMt. Chas. Clemmons,. Coffeyville,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - THREE

good black jacks. Would consider flrst-
• class Percheron stallion or good rental

property. James W. Martin, Odessa, Mo.

FOR SHETLAND. PONIES, POULTRY.
pigeons, pbeasants, ferrets, rabbits, guinea
pigs, goats, cuts, dogs: 2c stamp for cir
cular. Colonel Joseph Left'el, Springfield,
Ohio.

. FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR PER
cheron stallions, mares or cattle, my equity
In 80-acre farm, which Is $1,600, balance

draws 6 per cent, your own time, 40 acres

In CUltivation, 28 acres In pasture, .10 acres'

meadow, 8 acres I'n alfalfa, plenty of water,
springs, wells, 5-room house, ,cellar, plenty
of small fruit, new barn, room for 12 head,
mow room for 12 tons hay, granary 500 bush

els 'corn, 200 bushels small grain, driveway
for tools, 4% miles from good town, on good
road, R. F. 'D. and telephone line by door,
� mile to good school. A snap for some
one. Price $4,600. Call or write, J. H. L"
Box 16. Harveyville, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.

FOR SALFl-25.000 bedge posts. H. W.
Portb, Winfield, Kan.

VIOLINS.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SAL�
Excellent sweet tone. Miss Bel'tha G.
Jlfnrdls, Ronte 5, Rosedale, Kun.

BOOS.
YOUNG CHESTER WHITE- BOARS

for' Bale" ,tao each. Pedlgr.eos 'furnished.
F_ :m. Baxter, New Camb�la, Kan.", ._, .'

G��aRboar�A.�U;;����llI:nGS. l°.t�r:�
son, Route 6, Clyde, Kan.

GOOD HAMPSHIRE BOARS. IN-,
qulrles answered Immediately. C• .A. Vestal.

,'Elwood, Ind.

GET A'YOUNG BOAR�I HAVE FOR
sale a tew choice spring Duroc boars. Get
one early. Write tor prices. Paul B. John
son, Leavenworth, Kan.

SOlllil REALLY HIGH-CTI�RS DU1l0e'
bcsrs, 'ill<! blood

i
of Crimson Wou,

dar, tOI' sale. Wr te
-

Chester Thomas,
Wate"llle. Kan_ "

,
'

,TULSA HERD DUROCS IS OFFERING

spring males and gilts of leading strains,
Prices reasonable. F. H. Alspaugh, Tulsa,
Okla. Box 1284. .

LARGE BERKSHIRES,' REPRESENT
Ing World's Fall' champions. Classy boar

pigs. Price (to advertise them In, y.Qur
locality). $20, express prepaid. Ha",ry Bil-.

Bon, Eureka, Kan. ,

DOGI.

COLLIES: 100; PUPPIES, BROOD
bitches and broke male dog.... W. R. W&t
son, Oakland. Iowa.

FOR SALE---40 WHITE ESKIMOS. 10
Pointers, 1 Collie bred bitch. 1 English bull••
All first-class, In good condition, on ap

proval. 'Brockway's Kennelli, Baldwin, Kan.

SCOTC1;l COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the beat blood In Scotland and
America. now for ..Ie. All of my brood
bitches and .tud dog. are reB'lstered; well
trained a'ld natural worker•• Jilmporla Ken

nels, Em},lOrla, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES-DOG, 4-MONTHS-OLD. VERY
handsome and Intelligent, eager for train

Ing. Sire, Imported' Collon Don (98190),
London Kennel Club). Dam, Conecroft
Laurie (161514, A. K. C.). Good worker.

Also female of same litter. Conecroft, R.
F. D. 9. Lawrence, Kan.',

,HOUNDS FOR SALE-TRAINED BEA

gle hounds: rubblt dogs, trained; lox

hounds; young stock and p.ps, also set

ters, pet dogs. All varieties. Brown's

Kennels, York, Pa.
'

HAW.

E. R. BOYNTON HAt CO. KANSAR

City, Mo_ Hay reeetvers an": .hlpper•. Try
u••

WANTED-A NUMBER OF CARS OF
No. 1 .alfulfa, ,No. 1 timothy and No., 1

upland prairie buy., Write us what you
huve to sell, and best price per ton, de
livered on curs at your stutlon. Stuart ,&
O'Brien, Paris, Ky.

,

STRAY NOTICE. - OSKALOOSA,
' KAN.,

Oct. 20, 1911. Taken up, by J. W. Stock

wet], on farm 4 % miles southeast of Nor
tonville and 5 miles west of Winchester,
one red steer, weight about 700 pounds, 1 %
years old: no marks or brands. Dwight A.
Bliss, County Clerk.

l\IlSCEJ.LANEOUS.

FOR TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY

doing a good business In a large town, for
form or city property. Also a botel at
Pierceville, Kal!.:J_ to trade for Western
Kunsas land. vv. J. Trousdale, Newton,
Kan.

ATTENTION: TWO GENTLEMEN'S
Fur Lined Overcoats, lined with finest
Australian mink, broadcloth outSide, bealJtI
ful Persian lamb collars, shses, 88-40 and
42-44. Coat ,90 each. Never worn; will
sell for $35 each. Also two elegant cin
namon bear robes; value $75; sacrifice,
pair, $30. Call or write E. Roberts, Room
3, 160 W. 119 St., New York.

'

coom BOOK'c, FREE-SEND US YOUR
name; we will 'mall our "Star of Rice"
cook book, giving 200 ,receipts for _ pre
paring and cooking. Also ,save money by
buying direct from us. We will ship 100
pounds, FREIGHT PREPAID, anywhere on

n railroad for $6.76. We prefer cash with
order, otherwise sight draft, blll lading at
tached. Send for free cook book today.
THE CONSUMERS RICE CO., Dept. A,
Houston, Tex., Mobile, Ala..

FIELD NOTES.

Boars for Sa.le.
With this Issue Matt Alton of Erie, Kan.,

Is offering a few choice Poland China boars
for sale at prices, that should move them

quickly. ThE!y are early March pigs and
are the large, grow thy fellows-just right
to use. They are the large, easy feeding
kind, and everyone wanting a. good pig
should look up the advertisement and write
for prices and full description. Kindly men

tion Kansas Farmer when you write.

Free "No Hunting" Signs.
Sent on postal request. Every farmer
knows the nuisance of trespassers-hunting
parties from town and city-and will be
glad of the opportunity of sending for the
businesslike "No Hunting" signs furnished
free to readers of this paper who wlll write
for them to the address below. To Joseph
B. Clay, manager of the Iowa Gate Com
pany, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, Is due the credit
of getting up these signs to send to farmers
who ask for them. There Is no obllgA.tlon.
Just send your name and Mr. Clay will fur
nish yoU promptly three or four free. trans

portation paid. Further supply for big
farms sent for the cost of postage. Write
direct to Mr. Clay and be sure to say you
are a reader of this paper.

. Or If you are

near an Iowa Gate dealer he has these free
signs and can get them for you If you pre
fer to do It that way. Better write a postal
now while you think of It to get the signs
by return mall.

Long's Sale Only' Fair.
W. E. Long's annual fall sale of Poland

Chinas, held at Meriden, Kan., was well at
tended by farmers and quite 0. sprinkling of
breeders. The offering was rather uneven

on account of the difference In ages, and
lacked fitting. Fifty-eight head averaged
$22,40-not' enough money for the kind Mr.

Long breeds. The following Is a partial list
of sales: No.2, F. L. Miller, Meriden, Kan.,
$26: No.3, J. C. Puterbaugh, Ozawkie, Kan.,
$34; No.4. H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.,
$36: No.5, Milt ChitWOOd, Ozawkie, Kan.,
$27; No.6, Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.,
no; No.7, H. B. Walter, $23; No.8, H. B.

Walter, $30; No.9, H. B. Walter, $87; No.

11, W. E. Fleming, Ozawkie, Kan., $21; No.

13, J. If. Ha.rter, Westmoreland, Ran" $32:

n

No., 1,6. T. 0., Wier, Winchester; Kan.. "8;
No. 18, W. M. Coleman, Elmont, Kan., t80;
No. 18, M. T. )WllUamJi, Valley hUs, Kan.,
$60; No. 19, Ed Becker, Meriden, Kan.j US;
No. 21. William Lamb.�rt,. $26' No. .22, J. p.
Puterbaugh, $21; No. 28, L. 1.. Clark Win
chester, Kan .• U6; No. 88, M. N. Brigham,
Meriden, UO· No. H, R. E. Oroke, Osk&

-Ioosa, Kan., hi; No. n, J. W. Berg, Merl
de", Kan., $20; No. 49, M. L. Coleman, EI·
mont, UO; No. 48, R. A. Resigatflll, f27. M.
T. Williams topped the sale at ,00, buy10g
spring gilt No. '18.

Keepm. Hop Health7.
An excellent treatment for hog lice and

all forms ot Itch Is Page's � Solid Petroleum
Dip. It kills disease germs and keeps hogs'
skin sot.t and smooth, and all pore. open.
lilV6ry breoder af hogB 1ol1.o11ld k,6"1) supply
ot thlo on hand, "spe"I8,II;y to be used In
connection with Wasson's patent rubblns
post. Sol1d Petroleum Dip Is sold 10 25-
pound kits for U.OO, delivered anywhere In
KallslUJ. For further Information write G.
J. Page, Colony, Kan. •

Don't Fall to Get a C.talog.
Dr. R. :A. Stewart, of Hutchinson. Kan.,

will �sell 46 head of Shorthorns on No
vember 1. Twenty choice cows, with calves
at foot, and several are bred back agalni
16 'choice 2-year-old heifers, of which al
most all are bred, and 10 choice bulls old
enough tor service. Please read the ad
vertisement 10 this Issue and come to the
sale at Hutchinson, Kan., on November

1. 1811.
'

Mor....·s Hereford BAles.
'

Included In the E. R. Morgan dispersion
Hereford salc wlll be the·Polled Hereford bull,
Poll Columbus. Quite a lot of tho females are
In calf to him. Prospective buyers should
bear In mind that this Is one ·of the oldest
and strongest ,herd. In the West. About
40 of the cows and hclfers were sired by
the undefeated show bull, ,_Onward 18th.'
On these dates Mr. Morgan will also sell
at public auction 100 roglstered Durocs, 20 -

Percheron horBes and his 725-acre ranch a.d
joining the town of Blue Rapids, Kan., In
Marshall county. Remember the dates,
November 16 and 16. Write now tor catalog
and mention Kansas Farmer.

Comfort In Winter Drlv1og, ,

Those who drive In winter time,wUl be
Interested In the advertisement of- the Chi-'
ca.go Auto Robe Supply co., Dept. 3, 11.
South Market street, Chicago, Ill., which

appears on anoth<>r page In thla paper. The
driVing robes.' furnished by this company,

are moderate In price, of good quallt'"y, anll'
of a Irl'sater serviceability than any of the
usual style blankets or robes. A line dropped
to the company at the above address will
bring a catalog of baTgalns In this line.

Free Ma....Ine,
The Star Brand Family Magazine, gotten

out by the pub11clty department of the Rob

erts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co., St. Llouls,
Mo., Is a creditable effort In every way. It
Is printed with handsome three color covers
and Is chock full of good things for every'
member !If the, family. Of course ,It tells'
about the superior merits of Star Brand

Shoes, which are made In their twelve
mammoth factories. Then shoe styles are

shown In large numbers, so that altogether
the Star Brand Family Magazinc Is one'

fully worth While. Anyone can !ret It free
simply by' wrl,tlng to the company at the
address given above and mentioning this
paper when writing.

Hampshlres Are Winners;
The rapidity with 'whlch the Hampshlres'

are gaining In popularity has not been eic-'
ceeded by any breed of hogs In recent

years. These hogs ar", relatively new to
this part of the corn bel t and their hand

some color, easy feedIng qualities, big lit
ters and comparative freedom from cholera
have made them an increasingly popular
favorite. Among the best known breeders
of Hampshire swine Is G. S. Lawson._ of

RavenWOOd, MO., who had the honor of
raising Missouri King 777, the champion
hog wherever shown., ,His herd Is bred
from the best blood In the United States.
and farmers and breeders who want to get
Into this breed, or those who want a splen
did market hog, should get some of his
breeding. A good boar of this breed will
build up a herd of market hogs wonderfully
while the breeder can find no better place
to buy than on the farm of G. S. Lawson
at RavenWOOd, Mo. Write him about these

���!s:r�e hogs and mention· Kansas

George W. Smith's Sale.
The George Smith Poland China sale held,

at Burchard last Friday, October 20 WIUJ

only fairly attended and rather low prices
prevailed. The offering lacked tlttlng but
was good otherwise. The ,crowd wa.s not
quite large enough for the number of hogs
catalogued, and the otrerlng was not all
sold. The entire lot sold average $23 lack
Ing just 0. trille. Among the 'principal
buyers were H. B. Walter. Effingham, Kan.;
J. C. Halderman, Burchard, Neb.; Oscar
Dalton, Liberty: W. H. Miller Burchard'
William Turnbull, Burchard; W. D. Mad!
den, Pawnee City, and others. Mrs. Smith
provided the usual big dinner, and every
one present enjoyed himself,

Spring Boars PrIced to Sell.'
It you are, wanting a choice spring boar

or a. few choice gil ts' of the large type
Poland Chinas, you should wrlt_e to George
M. Hull, at Garnett, Kan. Mr. Hull can
supply your wants at very reasonaole prices
At the head of this herd Is Hadley Boy
No. 48009, also Beau's Wonder and The
Lion, three extra good herd boars of the
large type breeding. Please look up the
advertisement and write to Mr. Hull for
prices, If you need some new .blood In
your herd, this would be the plac� to find
It. Mr. Hull has always bred 0. larire
smooth Poland China, staying In bounds
of reason, developing all the size with a�
much quality as was Possible to get. HE
has a herd of hogs that Is the kind fOl

�he farmer to raise for profit. Please writE
Or prices, You will fhid Mr. Hull a pleas.
ant gentleman to deal with. Kindly men.
tlon Kansas Farmer when you write.

(Continued on page 28.)



I_IIO_RSFJJ_·�.AND_._MULES__..I�· CATIU: JmAlfA .

lACKS AND JENNETS
.

LEAP .SH 0R THORNS'
. 'rillung ..... for ..ae. ... Stiver�
W,raa4ott. aau f« ..u..
dOnN &JilGi)]j�� 1.� ·,VWt",wiWtr. X_.

GLE!r 'BALL sHOAT .OA.I BEaD .
Headed by CIIwa.Ice PI'LacB, b,. Pdace of Tello
La_ aDd Gat Gt -Good u... by ClIoice
Goods. 5 choice red blllls In tIP bo.. 10 t.o

U moutli&. Herd oIie&det', Pl'08pecl&
.

'"'OlIN .'.KANJI. Blue� :K.&.

TBN!01:HOLII I!IHOilr&ORX (),\TTLl!i

Bred tor beet and m.llk; breedl� ....8'ood ..
u.e lHIat; ot. 8cDt.c.h aAd. Datea 11_ w.
..... thr.m .. cI&Iry ._ And tlnd them _y
prolltaiHe. A. lew ,.ounor ball. IUI4 110m. f..

��:.or RJe. Wt:lte" S
.. .,..... Vb.....

20 large Jacks from
a to 7 YNm .old.
26 henri I;xtl'll. .-000

Jennfls priced right.
Come aDd _ me.
PIUL WALIIIJI"

M...... K1kC.••�

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammo'll!. Jacka

a 11 d JeDllets, Percher.Oft

Horses.
You wDl nnd what you

WlUlt m l&rp boDed. reg.

"tered. 1;5 to 16 h8.Dds
st&ndard. Special prIces on
tall sales.. Both pbO.De&.
..u...B.�

LaWftIIlee, .....

REGisTERED HORSES
o... 1IABN8, 8AYAJfNAII. DO..

W. E. PrIce, Proprietor.
Dealer In NflIJltered. bol'lletl, 1'hree very·

tta. .tallioD. £,Q SELL AT o.NCil. A.lao

u.. bMt .tull .....t In the state. WritAI t.or

deM:rlptioa GI _toek. 1 CII.Il swt ),00.

'PBIU!.iuI:&OJII H088EI!I,· HOLS�BlN.FBIB

SUN GA'.lTLB.
Up-to-date PO"D"- ChID& .ho... Write �ur

_Is.
H. N. JIOWEIlAN. Meaok. K_.

I: ANGUS. CATTLE I
BIO 8P11Qi6 ANGUlI «lAftLE.

,..._ A1III1ridp e Sea. PaUo1lBlnarL ....
. , 'holldet_

�.r8 of 'Pure bred AngUlI cattle .. J)m.
roc .fer." ho...

'Bree4JJw .8toe1!: fAIr Bale.

.uromi «:Nft'1II:

. .
ADeDade DInn. 8,.. h, Me.

'. n�er of ':u':-�.A.�·_tile-a. ,_
choice young bill. for eale. Prompt answer

to Inquiries.

,

THREE BULLS • .2, ;I, and 18 months, by
Beatrice StDckwen, Dou40..eUal' .Jewell and
OouerJ.8 JDmlneot t aenral oowa .... beIJHs.
au a.... BOlld COllom &lid bred iD laaIliOD;
mat from 5 to 10 per I!IIIIt buterfat.

8. .8. 8lIIl'rB.�y c-t... KAD.

OOLDBN .m.W .......... MorTLW .....

Beaded by Oomeri"8 Eml_t 115815� b!rw

bred �ws Ilnd helms for me; rtlIIlIOnable

pri<:es.
.

.,.

JOHNSON • NOBDS�RO••
may Center. Kan.

Foa 8A.L:B-R..,._� CaoIat. _n
at PIBaJu:IaI C_ 11'0. 11111; tile ..... 'a

Rub7"_ ........_ 11'0. auNt. &' n")lDllllllai"

receoatly .,14 fOr 'lSI; p". tIi _... ct
milk per da:r wltIl _.. .au. mIDI: u.dag

6'h per -'- IUId ..itll calf at ......
at • yaua p". H or IBDII: ,_. a

long period of Ume. m.IIIt 5� per

cent.. TII.- lUll) of� cow

aI''' botll _ RaW_:n-doLI

Cou!llt .. a ,._ 014 ... fit to � ..,

herd. Y'lfta1ldtl. Omlftt .. 1L baU ,,",bft"of

Financial Counte•• , a cow with a butter

neON of 9" po_d. aad 18 oun_ .. _.

'_r. XIlIB .rouq bull ,. sure. ceat1e ...

a tille individuaL W. N. 1lANl[8" laller-- ,

--.. x.-.
.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
HOlIK's Polands and SIlo. 11.l1li lIS
ro big type Poland Chinas. Mnrcli ...

April pigs! sl!ed by two ·extra heavy boned

boars. PrJeell at r.rmers· prieel. Ready to

IIdp••r4er DO""...d_ elMNee. Deecr_tlon
·

......a.reed .AJao. few cboMle RoaD SIIorto
lllerD I:nlllll· to ,otfi!r. Sired by Klnar CUI·

=r-� a BOil ot White Hiln Kia:!!"
... Priee!l TelUltJnnble. Come or wrUle.

W. :P. BOvx,. JJL. mw. lI1e..

Pearl Shorth.,ms
40 .1lLUi. ., to II _o.� <:114; .lltr"""

IIoIttclt aM f:loeteIl top�_tly red.

eaa _� a few '_u.� _" 'b'I'MIiIIaC.

C. W. TlIylor. Ent.erprqe, �
.R. 1!.. .Station, l'WUt.. _ RM1< :r.Iand.

WILLlAJUl .. 101N"8 ••o.rJlo....

Ben! headed b)' 8cott1dt Glll8ler 21""
.ad lhrr.F ....2.4JS3J" a� 01 Claolee

QticMl 'Im'd 2UlIllllDL· Y_ ..c.ock at boUa

...,...". !ror _'e.
'. WILUAMS .II: SON.

Hunter. Xan.

KANSAS

HERDBULL For Sale
'\'lotor Qn!,ll..e 'UsllO, .. 8cotdl Oran�

mo......... tIlred by Viet......... 1214C9.

H. R. COFFER. Sa_I&, ...

I HEREFORtJ CAITLE 1.
'MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS
BRAU BRUMMEL IotA 167:19.

BEAU llEAUXY 192235.

CA.LDO 2d 200444-

HIIdetd Place £IdOl'lldct, Kan.
ltOBT. B.. HA%LR'l'X.

Roan Hero the Intema
tioual ChampIon and

BiLViDERE :12712-195058
Bon of 1lIe 'LHt Gnus4 TJctor Xiua;
.....5 ....... m7' .laerd 01 Double 'Staa4&r1l

PoDe4 Dar!ul.Da. A. tew 8KU& .-DOG. .blocll7.
tbIck.. lIs1te4 70ll11g :bun. �Dl'.� lnllPeoC'
1IaD blrit.,d. l"um a.djDl... toWll.

D. Co VAN lOCJi:. Rlelolllu«, ._.....

BED POLLED CATTLE.

� ellamploD beet aud mlUt prod_ of

Ole lISe; bred aDd for aaje by the mnder..

1IJ«Md. WrlO! tor plUes � come aDd ..
* red beauttea.

.

6.)L '.BEBJm, BI01U..oW'. &AN.
.

4ULD BJ&08. BED P�LL CATrLE.

Herd numbers iQ, he&lJed D7 Prinee. a ton

bllH Ut�G'; lD clIo.loee J'01Wg blllJa &G4

II. lew .
.cOWS _d IIeUI!n for 1Ide: fana one

mile frolll tDwII·.
'

AVLD aBO&,
........,.rt.· ....

i.HOLSTEIN CATTLE'
.
8UlULOtna.BIrO HOI.8'UClN8.

A.RE rex; THINKING of tbat ._:lJltere4

"" yo. wm II<!d Cor faU adwIn_ IIe!'9Ice'
, RlGH'l' NOW .. u.� time to pi In tou1:b.

tol' :It ,._ wa.U 1Dltil 70U dio ldl... to hu.""

Idm, they may be.-a. ::t'BE BEST BRED

A4 BII:8'l' IDt of bliUvidnala I baYe enr

lIa4 ltD offer. all'atl frIom one month tao ONlll

year. A.IaG tem.aIe8 fIJI' .ute ...u.'WAY1I.

DON'T ·walt·; �nv�stlgate thIs tollay.
F.iI.��&D...

GANZDALE HERD

Rock ...... iWsIeIns
• ..... ...0,. ..ar �Jee aIt SiS � 11M.

BIdI ISh's If... Uf.. �... __

MrretIHa twtad.
__ BROOK ".&BIn.

StatIon Boo Omaha, 5....

FAR.MER
WOODCRRI:f .IIOLSTEIN..FBD:SIAN8.
!l''ifAllty ..reglat_e4 bulla �m 1 m_tb. to

II Yllva tv '88le: dUn. A. Ii. o A.. R. O..
........... 0. Rock IBlaJi" ...

of St. Joseph. Mo., halt mil. tram atatlon..

.iii. W.� .& BON...........w., x-.

DDLs.rEui C4n'LE-1L .Eo l'IIDCIr... Co..
Camero.. JIG.. !oreed.,r. of Bol�·l"re1lliiaa

e.attJe. Tea iaead. ..1 ..l&h·Cl.... <>0_ rM _ale,

",,;:=t!J with "". R. Q. ·�"""'rdr. iIaerd he84ed :b5

U16 au4!l.rated Sir J..�i'. O>IaIll.il& It'.a.)'_

I2UC.

.OLftJDll8 ];'0& SAL&.

Some very cholce young bul"" for ale,

mo.t1y sired by Prince Ormsby, n•• 0.....

by 1I<ebraeka A.g,.lcaUUI'aJ College. lila d.a.JmI

on both sld"B for' four ....nt!l'a.tlolW aYeftICII

II I.... ; he .... UooJo. alatera.

•• ���. &%a� Kan�

Oc

[

�
-

[
[
-

[

FORT LARN£D RA
aBGl&'T£KIi!D -GALLOW,,-y

,_...... FUteea ell.,. ---"re,
to .. 1'I'IOlltllS ....

•.•. nuz...... �.1l

A FEW Guernsey bll11s for sale' b
fat record 868 to 714 Ibll. per Yenr'
reasonable. Froedertoek Hou-"ton, ,,'
lIIc"Pherson Co., )(an".s.

RED POLL�D CATT�E
F W LAB& BroOks fa. breedllT of hlBh-eJa·sl Red Polled Cattlil and Duroc

sey Rags.' Herd 'bnll Banker·111%26. "I,...,d b,. 0- PrJce ssaa, tor ale. This is a

lb. bull at the show type, and a. wuaranteed breeder. 'WIll be Bold. wIJrth the In

WrIte me for 41lSQI'1ptlon of stock and 1H1ces. Satisfaction guaranteed •

P. "W. LAHB.......... Ia,

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BUL1.S

Twenty head ot high-claM Seotch an4 Scotch topped bulls tor sale; ye9.l'11a1i

2. year-olds; all bred right and good 1nd1v1daa18; at.., herd. ·buU V.lctorla. PrinCe

238026--11. herd bull with a. record as 8. bree·4eC'; all ...111 be .Wld; W4I'th the mone,

descriptions of stock gua.ra.nteed. CJIIiO, .... "OIllN.8OM. l"resc.otl Ja.

[DURoe JERSEYS) DUROe

Rose Hill Herd Of DurOc Jersey Ho
We have tor sal. two choice yearling bo-arllo two' December boII.r� early spring

of both� aad 8. few yearling .ows that raJaed .GOd llttenl. all from lal'ge, �

...,_ aIId. .". mat..... boar. at BtaUI
Fair prise blood. .

S. Y. THOBN�ON. BlaekWllter....
I
••
If
30
a'HUH'S EL!I CRDX DUROOB.

Twenty-five Qurice Jlan:l!. and April Bean t'eady t. Rip.

JOHti O� H{J!I�, JluySYiUe, ltauas.

I
MOZINGO HERD DUROC JERSEY HOGS

.. B. Bowdeo, Propr� Maryvtne, Noda"".., <»WOt¥. ».0. 1lMd.l:woaded by

9108l1, Jllred by GoI<lAlu. :JIIollel 'lid, 7'118. W. __ & _ber ot atZ'a.. IIQh...,IUI

boars &Gd. gUt&, tJuI .tIe)ected toJlS of 0U1' Jar.. IIoerd. ttJ be ._leI. worUo. the

Daer1pUalll ot amclt �t.e&d. Wrlte for.s-te- au let _ deaeriIIe wbat we

. We alao bl'l!e4 Sb.orUaorn cattle. :Breedlllg IIIGd< ..... _I. at ali 11_.

s
V
b

�HO.CIIi D1JlI00
�Y.8PBlNO PIGS AT ALlP'.ALW'A FAaJI-200

Sired by 14 dltrelWlt liGan. DelliS aN of bat breedinc.

:!'EA.BL 11. 'PAGlCT.T.....1&,X-..

211-DUBOC JE&DY 1104_""'"

tH� b,. Ohto Cot., �ftd -ellampioot of

Ktlowu. 1110. Clllefti O!'IOD by Olllo Ciltet.
ttltTd pl'hle aged boar ·K.nIlllB. In. BI_

Valley Chief. by the $4000 Valley ChIef, oat
or 80WB or .the ney best breedtng. Pt1ced

to sell. We have plealled othenl, we CIUl

please you.
7110.MP80N 11808.. GarJ!lscm. �.

.Blail� �&n.. Feb.. 'Xarcll Doara"

alred�h Col Crlmsoa Perteetlou; 1aIa
al.re all WOIIder• .ant prUie ..... at
Des MOines _d LiDeoIa .fB1n 1n UCl8;-«fa_
go buck to Qh10 Chief l1ftd Neb1'lltlh BelIe�
pri<ees dellt. Bet' SltutweU. a-..d_b.
1__, .B. F. D. N•• I.

SIl'iIi'lIi':i' DJIlLL RA.&IIL

-Clu,lce Duroc boar. by Bud,. K. 4th. A

gDOd pal!' of regttlteftld Holst.ehl cattle.

Hereford eattle. an,. age 01' sex. Price.
reasonable. Write-

T. L W-60DALL.
FaU N'I'er. Xan.

UNEJmA REBD ALFALF. DUBOCS.

8peclal o&rgalu lor aD daya to clDae QIU:

140 head.. Our 4 p>od bel'd boars, 4 extra

fldl bous. lfi gocd brood sows nnd ll5

SPrlDe and :I1mlJl1er pies nil go. 811r Ia.
I

ducements iD lata.. TISOK :OlIOS., Me

ALLA8TEB, KAJI.

�JEIl8BY 8PBING BOAB8-1II

By � .sires are KJnc to Be and G.'.

Col. ollt at the greatest sows ··ot the breed.

.u.o two tall baal'S sired by Neb. Wonder.
liM. a few aprjnc &lit&. WfU DOt 'haW. tall
_1e..

OOLDEK 'BCLB DlilBOC HERD; Dream

land Col.. tbe beat Col. boar ill tbe _st. I:D

service, assisted 'by J. C.�tI Defellder, by
tbe 'Doted �der; 100 dIoietlllpn1lp; pip
for sale In }Hl11'll or trios 1101: �ated; bed

rock prices. LEON CABTEB.Asberrllloe,Kom.

m.D1m·S mORLAND ·DUROOB.

llqded b¥ a. c.'. Col. and F. .E..'. Col.
Bow. eontala tlle lHeod at OhIo CJ.llef _II

Cdmaou Wouder. Stock.a2wayw for aale.

.!.!'iIAl'O[ J1:LD'EB..
� ......

lie D:tIBOCI� PIG!! PJRTA'I'Jl:LY.

.Bidlq bred bOllu.... &}IIII Ie (Ml!ra DOt'
I:I!Ia'm4 ·at prices to _we tile&.

.

O. L 1rlL'LEa. 1'Mm_ ClIt7. N.b.

POLAND CHINAS I
:B11REItA. J!DCKD POLAlfDS ftw .aIe;.....

boaT Huco. sired by .MaI!tndOJl 8IItti. Ibm .b,.
La-dy Look. 'by Gnmd Look; JDw prke.

w. JL ,SALZ1!I,
�n. __

'OLiUrD ClI.HIJiA&.

Hickory Grove Farm-I'or ....-'--1.
ltiRtl: a.� l'Iekada; UjQ oIlIc"�
early spring pigS fltJr ale:; also .over-year·

atd boa"" ll'l'lU l1S'11d boa"" wtti! reeerdtI Col'
breecltag.
GEO. • OLLIE TA'DAOR. ClIam-. ....

POLAN)) CHIN

I JERSEY CATTLE I· i RED POLLED CATn..E

LlNs-SCOTT'. JERSEVS RED POLLED CATTLE
,

1 I J. I Tbe oaiy iIual 'pD"_ cattla .and the mOllt

J)rcf1t1Lble tor the tannet'. ChD1c:e bull. tAr

�Ie.
'(1. B. BUlIBT.&, Bt.eaWea. :K-.

B,e TYPE POLAND eH
BOARS

20 choIce indlvlduals, ·aired hy
paacl. ,same llumlN!r 'of ,gDts. W

ieil ·Ben·IC.xp&D4 e'lleail- 12 cboiee

110m bun. and & ·few cows .II.ud

bred.
S. B. AMCOATS.

G.... Poland China
by leading sires. at $:I5..m, If tD.�eJI

h�lng aeasOD, Novenlber. T

� inspeetion.

L C. Walbridge,
Russell,

CHOICE FALL GIl.
. FOR SALE

B7 BIg John WoMer i6319 and

bJc.. type .lOw.; the taTDle!"iJ Idlld at

J1l'lees; e!tber bre4 01" OpeD; write lor

,JOHN C.>1PPB&. LYIIMD .

GSBBlf LAWJI JIEltD

Bllr-b<me4 PolllDd CldZlR.; herd b

Btlii' Spot••a�.... B. 'B&d.le:r; Ii cbol

� *- for _Ioe <nit of 'ar«<.

-r. ,.dte ... what ,_ ......t Dr

'In .. _0'" yoe.
A. iI. B'KIIA'It'I' • lIONS. AM-Io

FALL BOARS BY
BOY 48089

00It 01. .u1ctIy 1116 b'.pe SOWI!. _�
8EO. .. HlILL, ... .1. Ga........

NOTiCE
Thirty big type P9l81ld ClJloO

Ba1e.. Sll'fl4 by lOa" EbDO .llnil
Bl1t11eJ' ProJt.

J.J.�'
......_..
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DJllIUi III ltL'M�uUU.Nj}>O,(�.;u;iI()ln.N,&.6
Mastodon Poland China. hogs, .

the big-b (.l,�d 'type that 'Wlll weIgh, when m.Q.t..u1:e,

EOO to 1,00'0 Ib.. ; Ma.todon Ptlce, aired by A Wond:er, lead. thle herd.. A number of

select fall bOars for sale, 0.1eo tapp), sprln g boans, It you want, the right kl'Dd 1>hflY
III'e at Qua.lIty Ridge Farm. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo; RaIlroad Station, New, Mar-'

keto Mo. SaU..taoUon llUaranteed; atock sot d worth the mOD'ay.
Address CL!lRENCR nE ......, Weston. MD

LONE ELM POLAND CHINA JlEBD J. M. PembertoD. Fa:rette. Mo.

Breed\!r of hie-boned, hlgh-glaBS Poland China hoas. ,

A lot of very high-class February a.nd Murch pigs for sa.le; can furnish no kin: all

lItock guaranteed as represented: aleo safe delivery nt your station, and will be lold

worth the money.
.

It you want bl1f"bonoo. high-class Po lands, write me at Fayett&, Mo;>.

-

GI-LDOW'S BIG, TYP,E POLAND CHIN'AS
her. beaded by Big Bill Tart 'aDd Pa.wnee C hlet Hadley. Choice lot ot .priJIg plge tor

sale; pairs or trios no kin, also a few extra gooel aows and gilts either brad or open.

Our nrtcea are I'I"'ht Write DR .JNO GILDOW &; SONS JRmHn"rt Mo.

Higbview Breeding Farm 11•••:;dofip�ii�tr';'ilnd'
The largest registered herd' of Spotted Poland C!lnas on earth. Have lold 120 spring

Jllgs Sept. 1. 200 good oues that will be sold In the next 90 days. Write at once if you

like the kind of 0\11' forefathel's. B. L. FAULKNlIIR. Box K. JAME8PORT. 1110.

B�ig Boned
Poland C'hinas
Forty big, .tretchy boars and gilt. for

snle sired I?y the most noted boars, Big Had

ley. John Ex.• King Hadley and John Long
2d. and out ot strictly big type aowlJ. Writ'
at once: 200 head In herd.

CHAS. Z. BAlma. Butler••0.

WEDD • SON
Big Poland-Chinas
Cbolce spring boars and giltS for sale.

Sired by Wedd's Expansion and Xanau'
Wbndel', out of our best tried sows of, best
big type breeding.

GEO. WEDD & SON.
Sl)rlnll' Hill, Kan.

Meisner'sBig Smooth Poland Cbina.
headed by Metal's Choloe' by Mo. Meta.l, he

by Bell Metal. 'Eighty early spring ,pa..
olred by this boar, ExpanMve, Big Price.
Col. Thomaa and other gj)od ..Ire.. Dam.
In herd 'are big Rnd motherly and have tho
beat Itlnd of big type podlgreeB. Visitors
welcome.

'

T. iI. MBlSNBR, Salletlaa, x.....

I�--
_. . ------

l

� ,_'!
lUNG DARKNESS
No. lo1ltNH1 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland ChIn... ; a

few choice pigs sired
by him for aale;

:l�f. a�:e';i S�:"I ��3
llttel'8, Write at
once.

F. iI. l\nLLER.
St. John. Kan.

BIG JIADLEY. BIG 'HIT'l'(lH AND EXP,uq-
RON BLOOD

Predominate In my herd.. Herd boars:

Hutch' Jr. by Big Hutch and King Hadley
2d by Big Hlldl.y. Among "OWl are Gran-

1'.1 to., litter slater to Bell Metal: Po,n Prin

cess, weight 726 lbs.; lIlolllp. Boo 150 lb." and

I1HS Corwin, the dam of Expansion See, the

blggoest boar ever owned In the We"!' 90

choiCe pigs farrowed to date. "1.Hon al

ways welcome.
C. W. JONES, Solomon. Kanll&'"

Lonplew Poland Chinas
Herd boar YOl1ng Mastiff. Tbe first and

gl'und champion at Topeka, Kansns. State

Fall', 1910. A few cbolce spring hOllr� and

gilts for sale, all large type. Priced reas

onuble and guaranteed. D. �I. GREGG.
Ihtrrisonville. 1\10.

Middle Creek Poland Chinas
For Sa.le-Few larlJe type tall boars sired

by Monarch Mogul out of my best &OWII.

They are herd headers 'and prIced to 6ell.
Write at once.

W. H. EMENS. Elmdale. Kansas.

)I.I)ONEY CREEK POLAND Cm.NA HERD.
The biggest ot the big. Wonder and

'lastadon strains. Herd headed by Big Os
horne. Figs raised under natura.! conditions
ond no overfed. I have bought seed stock
! rom the belt herd. III Iowa and ha.ve new

"reeding tor Kans1s. Writ" for InformatiOn
about the kind I Lreed. Visitors always wel-

JOHN W. NOLL,
Wlnebestell". Kalas.

10 • Poland China Spring Boan .. 10

1(,1 ta.ll yearling gilts, 6 tried sows for sale.
,ood, smooth, heavy boned Individuals.

, A. I,. ALBRIGHT.
Waterville. Kan.

I�A!lnJERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANUS.

hi
'fen ribbons at Topeka State Fair. The
g, smooth kind. Pigs or bred sows tor

"dc. JOSIAS J,AI\IBERT,
Smith Center, Kan.

CURBY'S BIG BONED POLANDS.

\\peuded by M.'s Giunt Wonder by Price
. ontler, dam b;!" Orange Cblef. Sows of

�xpall810n and Hadley breeding. Choke

,,":Il'S nnd gilts for 8ale. JOHN T. CURRY.
"Ilichester, Kala.

ANDERSON'S BIG TYPE POI,ANIlS.
Headed by Clay Jumbo 54925, on", of the

lJest and biggest bonTO In Kllnsa",; �O"'s of

f�lllal merit: 70 ""00d spring plgl to choose
lorn. Write Quick.
J. W. ANDERSON. J,eonord,.iIIe, KDn,

VAI,LEY FALLS BIG POUNDS.
6C' choice spring plga sh'ed by Chltof Grand

I.,ook, Blain's Gold Duat and Gold Bell
Medal; out Dt big-type mature sows; ra.ls�d
,under natural condltlona; write tor dellCrlp-
tfon, breeding, etCl'. ,

M. T. WILIJAM8. Valley Fall.. KaD.

ROSIII LAWN POLAND CHINAS.

King Darkness by
Meddler 2d. alllllllted
by Shortgrass Med
dler by Meddler 2d,
bead my herd jOf
richly bred Poland
China sows; a tew
spring gilts by On
tbe Spot tor lIale.

E. J. MANDERSCHBID. R a. St. John. Ka.

WILLI"OUNG'S POLAND CHINAS LJI:.U).
100 SIJrlug pigs ready to ship. Elther!!el[

unlt·s not I·elated. Prices real!lonable and
quality first class. Breed both big and me-'
�mty� ,

J. Do' WILLFOUNG.
Zealldale. Riley (Jo_ty. Kansas.

-;--
- - �

;

, .j
,

' 1
--

-'

REYSTEAD'.tii BIG-TYPE POLA.NDS LJIIAD
75 cbolce l!arly farrowed pigs to select

from; the blood of Hutch, Commander and
otber big sires; 80WS iIelected from maDl
leadlDIr herds.

A. R. REYSIl'EAD.
Mankato, Kan.

MAMMOTH HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.
60 cllOlce BJlrlug pigs sired by Mammoth

Hadley and Grnlld Model, two 08 gOOd aires
as can be fonnd in the west{· dams of IllgScarry tbe blood of Dearly 01 big Ilrea.

. GBO. W. Sl\IITR.
Burchard. Neb.

,B I GPO LAN D S
JOHN B. LAWSON'S BERD.

Clarinda, Ja.-Herd headed by Long
King's Equal. l�ifty bead of lengthy. big
boued, high-class boars and' gilts tor sale.
All sired. by Long King's Equal.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOB SALE-GO lllgh class spring boars

and gilts. Priced to sell. Write us.
P. L. WARE 81; SON. PAOLA, KANSAS.

llllLj,IGAN'S POLAND CHINAS.
Tried sows with or without litter.; gilt"

tired, or open; wea.uUnll pip, either .ex;
blgg�8t of the big; 0.1.0 medium type; bed
I'ock prolee., Phone Idana. 682�.

W. C. lIULI,IGAN. Clay COIlt.... KaD.

BR,ED GILTS 'til to ,80 BACH.
20 fal! g'l1ts, big and nnooth. Big type,

Good time to start berd. Write qUick.
F. D. YOUNG.

\Vlnehetlter, Kana.

BIG POLAND CHINA BOAR.
For snle, cheap • ..:t:ulon Prince. a noted

big bOllr. .,
L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale.· RUe,. Co•• llan.

STONE'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAtil.
Headed by Smlth'8 Hadley by Mammol h

Hadley, he by BIll' Hadley. Bow., of Moguls
Monorr.h. Expa.nalon, etc., breeding. Herd

:!�:.bll�a� 1t��:�.Le������I�I��lnla��:. for

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM
80 choice spring pigs to select trom. '.Also

<:!holce Poll Durham Double Stundard and
Sbortborn bulls.

T. lIl. WILLSON, Lebanon. Kan.

PLEASANT RIDGE HERD Poland Chlnu,
huded by Hustler 2d; 50 choice pig. to ae

lect from;; pplces right.
M. T. BlnELDS..
Lebanon. KaIlliIlS.

MADISON CREEK POLAND
CHINAS.

Twenty choice spring boars of strictly
big type. Low pl'icQ� In order to make
room for fall pigs. J. I" ORIFFITHS,
Klle,.. KRn.

WAI.NU'.l' GROVE FARl\1 POLAND
CJIlNAS.-Fol· (Jnl!.'i< sllJe. choice of 2 trie.1
bonl's, litter brothers sired by Orand Look
Dnd Ollt of EXTlllllSlon Ibm. '

JAS. ARKELL, Junction City, Kan.

GRANER HAS A FEW CnOICE BRE]!)
sows fOl' sole to farrow Inttel' [)l1J·t in Sept.
,and first In Oct. AIr-o two renrlinf.( berd
honrs, COI03SU!! Boy ,jG700 �ll": Col. '.rbolllns
57055.

u. C .. GRANER,
E.an{'a�:ter. K�!'!I:�rJ.

.LIMESTONE FARl\IS .

breell...._SlW.ops1ilres,.
- � PoItInd GhlDllS,

, Buft 'P#iltD�n .....8. C•. Bro:tfll Le*IUj,rn.,
IDdtali 'Bu.nner dueka and, 'ChlneH' gee....
Cllotc!e eoCkerela ·tor �e: wor.th the 100Del.
f ,lL Gft''I'I_WJLB&;, CJu�,_0. "','
(J�."",�, Blp...CJu. POI8a4 �.. :Oe.

, "tubri .t.!I.!,Ull. "

TWentY. boan and' :II" IlUULan eholee lie
lectronS trom Februai'7"aDd lI,reh farro......
Send tor catalollue.·

'

......
C. B•..ClONOVEB, 8ta1lbenF,'_.

;:VlNE�RO" POLAND 'CHIN� "

BN4 for q.a1It7' anel stH. 'AelelNllll,
ALVIN LONG. Ly..l_. ....

',Lon". 'Maa.aOn··
POW'D' ," CHINAS'
H�de4 'b; '�e Ilreat Kine Kutadon 2c1.

.teek All '1'1__
, w••• LONG. Mod4_...._

[
,

t I , ,JENSEN'S BIG POLANDS
I

'
.

j'PO_L.,AND CHINAS _,POLAND CHINAS·" Hj!rll-he-htled by M'ogur'A�aln by Mogul-. , A t;J,C T I O'N'··£ E R S,
L-===:z====;:==::======-�":'-:::===::======::;==:;::==�'

Sows da1J"l1tel's of Mogul, J 8 Wonder and _

_

e .. Valley Cblef. S_�tall_ at Kan_ State-

PO• 'AND- CHIMa
.

'THE STRETCH'Y' KIN.,
�alr, ,1911. Tru. MOIl.I, type maintalned.

, ..... �
Bill full boar, a Ine 8how: pr08pect, 'ODd "OG

I .prlng pip; botb 8a... fot s8le. Efel'j-
T. T. Langford, .Tameapert, )(0. Sprlnll pigs bJ' C. WoDder. Cllpton. Pastime KiD;i thing guaranteed.'

'

2nd. Spotted ,tlnd. and a few aaed b�d, ao.ws tOr lale. ,

.

', ClARL ..JB'NSBN." SON. Belle'Vllle. KaIl.

�_ T. LAl(OFOaD, "__port, Mo. ,'HOPPE'S BIG TYPE-QUALITY POLANDI!!
'The best of the big-type breeding; fed

tor best results; yale lit Falls City.. Neb.,
Oetober 28th.,

'

W. T.- HOPPE,
.

RtelIa, ]II fib.
,

I�O_ID",,!!!!!O_.u�,_'¥ED-,!!,",!!CBES'__I�ERS�I
40-0. I. C. BOARS FOR

SAL&.:-40
Bllf. IItrOnIf fello_ from 1::: wlnnlnll'

stock. Beuonable pdee.. . yearllnlf
herd boa' and Ifllt&; n.t ral_ted..

, ABTII11a M088••
.... I, "_veDwenla, ....

Im.....ved Cheder Whites
Am ott.rlnlf a ohltloe lot of sprlnlf plglo

Lred tor 11M, bone and quilt,,; )'ounlf herd.
a lpool&lty: 'WTlte your waDtr, lIav. an ex-,
tra-gond, .....U-Improved '

Stock a Grain 'ann for Sale
C....p for particular. write,

R. W. GAGE, R. D. IS, Gamett. Kan.

SUNNY SIDE O. I. Ca
One hundred choice spring and tall pigs.

Can fumlsh pairs not related, be.t of breed
Inlr. Sired by Jack.on ClIlef 2d, Ken Garnett

lid and Bode's Model. Priced right.
W. H. LYNCH.

........ Kala•• Box 88.
------,...--------------------�--...

PIPE (JBEEK O. I. C .HEaD.
Herd e8tnbllshed 30 yeurs; nil stock ell

glble to register; IOO chOice aprlng plsa
ready to ship; prlees reusonable; all lead
ing strains repI'esen ted.

MILTON PENNOCK,
Deh,hOll, X-.

O. I. C. SPRING BOARS, ,10 EACH. J.
P. HAYNE8, GR..lNTVILLE. KAN.

IV

CHOICE O. I. C. BOARS,
Fancy O. 1. C. pigs, $10 pa.lr, U8 trio,

not akin U4. 'H, W. BAYNES, MerldOil.
Kan.

HAM P S H IRE HOGS
H�IPSHJRE thorougbbreds from prized

stock, dne sows and gllt8 exceptionally
chell I)' Duroc Jersey out of tbe best blood
poss hIe. Brood sows and gilts. also some

exceptionally good mule hog8. All regis
tered. ' Pl'lced to sell. Tbe Springdale Stock
Ranch, Concordia. KanBal!l.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High Claes Hampehlres- Herd Headed by 'he

CelelJtated boar Etlonger 1039. High class yOllD&'
boars tor sale. Will also seU Erlanger.

J. Q. EDWARDS, Platte City, Mo.

LAWSON'S H�IPSHIRES.
Am closing out herd. Have some extra

good herd hendel'S and sows. Also, a

fine lot ot weanling pigs, from $15 to $20.
Can furnish Jlalr no kin.

G. 8. LAWSON, Ravenwood. Mo.

SHROPSHIRE SHEE P
GREENDALE SHROPSHIRES.

Twenty-two 11ead of Shropshire rams,
I and 2 yea.rs old. ViTili be priced worth
the money. For particulars address O.
A. Lamb, Manager, Howard, Kan., or

the owner.

ED GREEN,
Florence, Kanslts.

Potterman's Shropshire Flock
Headed by Imported Ram Inglewood Juvenile

000116 R sired by Reynold-Dam BuLtar'. Dreamer

a number ot fine yearlleg Rams for sale-Breeding
Btock for Sale at all times. Address

Joseph Potterman, Clarksdale, Mo.

Jo'IELD NOTES.
Fllrty O. I. C. Boars.

Arthur l\-lo8sc, Route 5, Leavenwortb,
Kall., one of the best Itnown and biggest
breeders of O. I. C. swln" In the West,
uffe.'" tor <julck sale 40 big, "Irong spring
boar. and Q, few tall LOllrs; also gil t8 from

priz.e winning BtoC}{, HE! will 1nalte special
prh!es on paira and trios UQt related. Mr.
l\'loese hR8 for the post fe," years shown at

tho lea.ding state tnlrs, a.lways Winning Q,

bl:;- lot· of Ule best premIums. His .tock
this year is espechl11y choice and w111
plc:nze anyone w:!nting to buy.

AU,CTIO'NEERS,
���e Bi. Money
How would you like to be ,one of

thelll and jnake .trom $10 to $100 per
day W L)llid !!law tor our '1011 !lB·

,page'. lllusttated- .eatalog. YOIl CUll
',

, 11&,",\ •

one bl wrttinlr', us a postnl
,toda:r. MISSQURI: ,AUCTION.,
SCHOOL (tarpta In ....orld.) W. B.

}'arp8llm. ,p�ldent.; 'llrenton, Mo.,
KaJiH8 ,C1t1� and "Oklahoma City.

C. F. BEARD
Ltve Stock'Auotloneer. Par,aonB, Kan.
Contlnua.lly, lIellln&, for the blR

bree4.1'11 of leveral stateI. Write.
wire ,or telephone. Home phone 2701.

COL. N. S. HOYT
\ JIAltKATO. KAN8AI!!.

Lt.....tock Auctioneer. BIIr_ Hone nnd other
Stock Bal.. a apeclalt;v. Term. NasoDable.
Special Hrvtee to breedera.

,

F. �. KINNEY
Olr.to, Kan.. Will malee pur. bred stock 01'
farm aiel an:rwhera In Ean... or adjolnl..
It&t.: 111 ,.ear.. eXPerl.nee; belt ot refer
enes. tur1:tilhe4. Write or phon. for datiL

1. E. DEEM, AUcnONEER
Aaetlon .•dle. of pedigreed ItOck made

evCtr:rwbere. Write me about :rour sale. I
haft an open dats for lOU. Addres8. Cam
eron. Mo.

LAn B1JBGBR, Ltv•. _Ie Aaetlon_.
WelllntrtfJII. 11 yean of lucce.. Ia
_lIInlr pure bl'f'd Ilvo atocllt.

W.C.CU.PHEY �I!iii
Write. phone or wire me for dates.

MONT ORR
Live stock aud farm !lales nuctloneer; blOCk
and ring wort IOUclted. BeD............

, T. E.GORDAN,Watenille, Kan.
Real Estate AuctloDeer. Will cry sales In

an,. atots; tsrm. reuoDable; ....rlte- tor plan.

THli! FARMER'S PORK BARREL.
(CoDtilWed from page 4.)

are preferred. In no cue 8hould 10ft
woods be used, on account of the large
amount of carbon they give off, which
gives the meat a dark color and a rank
tltste. Corn cobs are the best substi
tute for hard woods.
In cool weather it is bellt to keep a

stcady fire, as this gives a more evenly
flavored meat. The meat should be
smoked until it takes on a da.rk nut
brown color. This will take about 36
hours when a constant fire is used.
When there is no danger of freezing,
a fire every two or thrce days Is suf
ficient until the meat has the desired
color. The smoke house should be kept
dark to keep out flies and insecta,
Meat will keep in a well ventilated
smoke house for a long time if a slow
fire is built once in a while.
There are many ways of keeping the

Bmoked meat. Some take it out and
hang it in a cool, dry place. A good
method is to wmp the meat in paper
and pacK in oats or corn. This method
i8 a very good one. Still, others wrap
the meat thoroughly and pack in dry
wood ashes: A coat of red pepper
rubbed on the meat before packing is
effective in keeping insects away from
the meat. For long keeping it i8 es

sential that meat be thoroughly cured,
and after the meat has become dry on

the surface it should be wrapped in
paper, then sewed up in muslin or

canvas and covered with o'l'dinary lime
whitewash to which glue has been
r.dded, after which the meat should be
hung in a dry place.
There is Dothing very myeteriOU8

about the various steps between the live
hog and the cured product. A little
work and good, common sense are IlB

essential in this work as in any other
Rnd if anyone tries he can turn out �
better article than is, ordinarily to be
had on the market.

'

In conclusion, allow me to Btate that
this work of curing and cutting meats is
essentially a man's work. Too often
it is left to the feminine sMe of the
household, who, in many instances, have

• more thnn they can reasonably do.
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GREGORY FARM PERCHERONS
.To be sold Wed., Nov. 8,.1911

W. s. Corsa, White Hall, Ill.

Joe Schneider's kind of Poland Chinas at Auction

THURSDAY, NOV. 9th, 1911
Twenty-five big,'strong, husky spring boars, 25 care

fully selected spring gilts, 10 tried sows and fall yearlings.
Sold with a breeding privilege.
THE OFFERING I,S OF THE BIG, SMOOTH, EASY

FEEDING KIND.

The blood lines represented are as follows on sire's
.

side: Ross Hadley, Kansas Victor, Elephadonk, Samp

son Chief, M. M.'s Corrector, etc. They are out of dams

from the best herds of Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri.

My spring pigs averaged nine and two-tenths pigs to the

litter and 35 per cent of the sows were gilts. My guar

antee is back of every hog sold. Purchase price will be
refunded to any party buying on mail bid that is not

satisfied when he receives his hog. Write for catalog.
Send bids to, auctioneers or fieldmen. ' Free transporta

.

tion from Nortonville and Valley Falls.

JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KANSAS

Auctioneers-James W. Sparks, John Deam.

Fieldman-Jesse Johnson, representing Kansas

Farmer.

Lamer's Blue Ribbon Percherons, Salina, Ks,
I reached home on the 15th of this month. after exhibiting my stallions at To

peka. Hutchinson and the American Royal Llve Stock Show at Kanaas City, My

Winnings, in brief. were as follows:

Topeka-On Stallions: Six firsts. two seconds and one third and two gold

medals.
Hutchinson-Fifteen first.. three seconds. two thirds, champldnshlp on stal

lions and charnptonstup on mar-es, and one gold medal.

. American Royal-Showed In nine different classes and WOn seven firsts and two

seconds and one gold medal.

At the three different shows I exhibited nine different stallions In groups of

five, six times and won slx flrstfl. Tak� it all in all, it was one of the greatest

victories ever won by one Importer, and I want you to k now that the horses

I showed were not a string of "old fat pumpkins" that had been borrowed.' fed and

exhibited all over the United Bta tc s In fonner years.

l:ly horses were shipped dIrect from France to Topeka, Kan., and then forward ..

ed to Hutchinson, then to our home barns at Salina. and stayed six days and were

again shipped to the American Royal.
It was conceded by all that my horses had more bone, style, action and con

formation and looked more like a job. than those of any other exhibitor. While

they were thin, any sensible man could readily see they were the kind to start the

foundation for a family of horses. the point we are all striving to meet.

If you are In the market for a first-class stallion or mare. the kind that you

will always be proud to own. come to my barns at Salina. Kiln .• and see for your

selt.
I will sell 50 head of home-grown and Impored Percheron mares at IIIilfod.

111., at public auction. November 7. C. W. LAlliER, SALINA, I{AN.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

Daughters of Carnot 66666 (66666) including Maude Car

not 78676, first prize at Iowa, second prize aot' Nebraska, first'

prize Kansas State Fair, first prize and reserve champion in a

.
string of 15 mares under 2 years old, at the Inter-State Fair

at St. Joseph, first prize at American Royal.
Koval,Ii 72891 (89812); a Carnot yearling, shown twice, each

time a first prize winner; a brilliant filly individually and

in breeding.
.

Janedare 73893 (86380), a 2-year-old prize winning daugh-
ter of Carnot, safe in foal to the celebrated sire, Casino.

.

Hypatica 64161, and Poule �61625, two prize winning 2-

year-old daughters of the World�s Fair first prize stallion,
Casino, bred to a prize winning son of Carnot.
A number of extremely high-class imported mares, includ

ing Huchupie, champion mare at the American Royal, 1910;
safe to Carnot. Also, American-bred mares, including'Della
fourth at Iowa in class of 25, reserve champion at Nebrask�
and grand champion at American Royal, 1911.

'

Seven young stallions of approved breeding and in-

dividuality.
.

.

There will be 44 mares in the sale, most of them bred to
the $10,000 grand champion, Carnot. A number of the mares

are bred to our tried stallion, Radziwill 27328 (44228) the

sire of many of the prize winners in our show herd' this
season.

Send for catalog. Date, Wednesday, November 8 Gregory
Farm, White Hall, III.

-

'

Kansas visitors, who cannot arrange to get here the

day before the sale can leave Kansas City on the Chicago &
Alton at 10 o'clock at night and arrive at White Hall at 7
o'clock the following morning. Failing to catch that train

-

they can take a later train out of Kansas City for St Louis'
arriving at White Hall a little after 10 o'clock, either' on th�
Burlington or the Chicago & Alton.

Auctioneers-Col. F. M. 'Wood., Lincoln, Neb.; Carey
M. Jo!,es, Chica�o, _Ill.; John D. Snyder, H.oward, Kan.,
Lloyd Seely, White Hall, Ill.

.
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.Fro� yearlings tW' Black and gray. pella, Helene and Merdit, 1, 2 and
3 prize wmners Amencan Royal, Hl l I, Delia, champion mare. All came from

our farm. Write us. what you want.

LEE BROS.' BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARM.
Harveyville, Kansas.

Percheron Mares and
Stallions For Sale.

Robison
TOWANDA, KANS.

175 STALLIONS AND MARES

AND COLTSALL AGES FOR SALE

COME AND SEE ME

ROSS FARM
ALDEN, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Registered Imported and American Bred Percheron Horses

and Mares, iI1ammoth JackS'. Large Type Poland Chinas. Winners

of Champion prizes on Percherons at Kansas City, American

Royal and State Fairs, Hutchinson. High class stock at low

prices a specialty. Stock sale always on hand. Everything

gun ru.n teed as represented. GEORGE B. ROSS, Proprietor.
Farm adjoining depot, main line of Santa Fe Ry.

150 ;:h':,EB'!����e'!�blg �!��a�I!��� w���oo ����o�n;�-'t�� Ithey can and will sell for less money than an)' firm In the busfnesa, quality con-

sidered, Write us what you want. BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA, KA�. _

SI.rlng Boars Reasonable.
J. L. Griffiths, of Riley. Ka.n., advertises

big. strong. big type spring Poland China

boars at a bars-aln In order to make room

for the fall pigs now arriving. Mr. Grlf'
flthH writes that his first seven sows bre.1

to Big Bone Pete farrowed 74 pigs. Wr11e

Griffiths for bargains.
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MY"� HERD" of HEREFORDS
WILL BB DISPERSED AT

Public Auction
BUTLER, MO., NOVEMBEIi, 10, 1911

,

We challenge the entire coUDtry to show a 'more prolific or better
milking lot of Hereford breeding cows than go in tbis offeri�. We of
fer many cows that haTe produeed .. ealf for each year of their age, and
we feel proud of the calvea DOW selling with their dams. The herd ia very'
strong in the popular ADxiety 4.th blood through the foundation cows

IIncI through" the use of eueh eire" In Bean Bnunmel 195154 and Santa
Claus 273826. Besides the'- animals of our own )u'Oliuctiun sired by these
two bulls we offer a' splendid lot of proven breeding cows sired by Beau.
Gallant, Lord Erling, Beau Brummel 51817, Paladin, Militant, Beau Modest,
Publican, Onward 4th, Onward 46th, Premier and others.

90 HEAD--14 Bulls--5l Females--24 Calves
Beau Folly 2d, sired by Beau

Folly and out of .. Beau President
dam, ia included in the sale - a

senior yearling of style and quality.
}Iany of the females are now' in calf
to this bull. Santa Claus 273826, a
4·year·old by Beau Brummel 195164
and out of one of our best cows, ia
the slre of much of the younger
stock in the herd, and will be sold.
We call special attention to the
calves by this bull, They prove his
worth as a sire. Here are two herd
bulls that merit the attention of the
best breeders. A dozen bulls from
11 to 24 months old afford a variety
for your own selection. These in
clude some very choice young bulls
that should be used at the head of
good herds. 'Santa Claus' calves
from cows of our own breeding are

superior to many that we have pur
chased from other herds.

,

Twenty.four of the fema,les sell
with 'calves at foot. Thirty-one are
safe in calf, and 21 head will be
sold unbred-too young to breed.
We never have owned a barren
Hereford female, and the herd now

contains the hest lot of regularly
producing cows we ever owned. We
believe we have as good cows as

anyone, and that their calves, with
proper fitting, are good enough for
showing in the biggest shows. If
you wish to buy good, reliable
Hereford breeding cows that have
shown what they can do, or younger
females from such families as these,
we urge your attendance at this sale.
In our sale catalogue -we will show
a record for calf production that
seldom bas heen equaled. Cata·
logues sent on request. Everyone
interested in Herefords is invited.
Free entertainment at Butler and
Adrian hotels, a.nd free eonveya.nce
to and from the farm.

F�r�:��Og Thos. P. Crawford, �'llLER
Auctioneers-Bellows, Zaun and Robbins. Please mention Kansas Farmer.

! Elder's Annual Offering of
Col. Duroc Jersey Swine

At Green, Kansas
Thursday, November, 2nd,
40 HEADOF FIRST CLASS INDIVIDUALS40HERD BOAR PROSPECTS INCLUDED

1911

5 FaD 'Bous I will also include the great boar, G. O. 's 12 FaU Gilts
Kansas Co., one of the greatest; boars

20 Spring Boan ever owned in the West. 3 SpriDg Gilts

THE FALL OFFERING
was sired by King of Cols., 2nd, F. E. 's Col. and Elder's WOIlc1er, ...a oat
of King of Cols. 2nd and Model Chief Again dams.

SPRING DIVISION
G. C.'s Col., Elder's Wonder, F. E.'s Col. and Carl's Critic, out of the

same great line of sows, and a few others, among them some by Chief
'fatarrax.

_

I will offer them, as I always do, in ordinary flesh and not fat. I think
this offering will compare favorably, both in breeding and individual merit,
with any I have ever held. Catalogues are ready, giving complete in,forma-

,

tion, Write at once for one. Bids may be sent to either fieldmen or aue
tioneers. Usual accommodations.

1 FRANK ,ELDER
GREEN, KANSAS

_\UCTIONEER--JAMES T. McCULLOCH.
.lesse R. Johnson, fieldman, representing KANSAS FARMER.

CATlLE
SALE

---,:AT" HUTCHIN$O", -KANlAS, ' ,
'

WEDNES:I)AY, N,OV. 1ST, 191'S45 BEAD-20 Ohoice OOWS, with Oalves by Victor Archer, and
Moat of tilem. Bred Back ApiD. 15 clilke heifers most aU bred

, "

-

., " II'OBiaBT-:-KNlGH"
Ten choice 'bulls old 'enough for:service. This is not a "clos

ing out or 'quit business sale, 'but I ani selling 45 head to reduce
my herd, I now' have over 125_ head' of' registered'Shorthorns
on my farm, and I am selling some of my very best cows and
heifers.

, This salewill give farmers and small breeders an op
portunity to, buy some valuable 'breeding cows that will make
money on any farm in Kansas. Forest -Knight by old Gallant
Knight is strongly represented in this offering, also my present
herd bull, Victor Archer, by The Archer, is the sire of many
of the calves and my catalog is ready .to mail out, and as this
is my first public sale, I have no mailing list. Please write for
one and I will be pleased to have you read it. Address,
DR. R. A. STEWART, Hutchinson, Kansas

Auctioneers-Ool. R. L. Harriman, 001. We Burger.
Remember, the date is November 1, 1911. O. W. Devine rep.

resents Kansas Farmer.

I

Thomas E. Durbin's

BigType Poland China Sale
At King City, Mo., Nov. -3rd, 1911
58 HEAD OF ,THE BIG HEAVY BONED 58MELLOW, EASY ,FEEDING KIND

Our offering at this sale will COD8iat of

TWO FALL BOARS, ELEVEN FALL GILTS, TWENTY HEAD OF SPRING

BOARS, TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF SPRING GILTS.

This offering is the select tops of our big herd. Fourteen of the spring
'boars and 20 gilts were sired by Blue Valley Ex.; 6 boars and 8 gilts by
Missouri Wonder, fan gilts and fall boars by Major �,�.

_ ,

The, dams of

this offering are Hadley's Mo: Wonder and �umbo sows. They have plenty
:of size and are second to none in quality. All have the best of records for

'prolific qualities. The sires of the'offering are's-tricrtly high class "boars and as

'breeders are hard to 'equal, Our offeriDg has been selecte� with unusual

care and we do not hesitate to say that a finer offering will he very hard

to find. Write us for catalogue, and we will be pleased to have you attend

this sale if possible. ' If you cannot attend, send bids to auctioneers or field

men, in my care, and they will be handled honorably.

THOMAS E. DURBIN
King City, Missouri

W. J. Cody, fieldman, representing KANSAS FARMER.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. FRANK ZAUN, W. D. GmSON.

31
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Klein's Big Utility

POLAND CHINAS
AT AUCTION

Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1911
At farm, 4 milea south of Zeandale, 8 miles south of

St. George and 12 miles east of Manh.attan, Kan.

40-HEAD OF SELECTED BREEDING ANIMALS, SOLD

IN CHOICE, BREEDING FORM-40

Fifteen spring and 1 fall boar, 5 tried sows, 3 fall

gilta with litters at foot! 12 spring gilta and 3 summer pigs.

NEARLY ALL OF THE SPRING PIGS ARE BY THE BIG

BOAR, TULON PRINCE.

A few by Monarch, a son of Expansion; two of the

yearling gilts are by Bell Expand, he by 'Bell Metal.

The dams of the offering are big sows selected from

the best herds, and all 'of them-bred along big lines. Among
them are daughters of King Massive, Dan Famo Boy,

Massive, Philanthropist 2d, etc. I will offer the stock in

nice breeding condition and give both buyer and bidder a

square deal. Trains met at Zeandale and St. George. File

applicatism now for catalog.
,II

-

L. E. KLEIN
Zeandale • Kansas•

Auctioneers-James T. McCulloch, L. R. Brady.

Jesse' Johnson will attend this sale. Send sealed bids

to him in my care.
I'

Garrison's Famous Big Type

POLANDCHINAS
at AUCTION

Summerfield
Kansas

WEDNESDAY

NOV. 8, 1911

50 HEAD, DESCENDED FROM.SIRES AND DAMS THAT

MADE THIS LOCALITY FAMOUS.

Twenty-two big, strong, spring boars, 1 summer yearling
and the herd boar, Chief Hutch by Hutch Jr., Menehan's great
old boar; 26 females, comprising 4 yearling sows, 6 fall year

ling' gilts and 17 spring gilts. Yearling sows and gilts were

sired by Gold Metal and Chief Hutch, spring boars and gilts by
Chief Hutch and Collossus G., by Collossus. The offering is

uniform and very growthy, extra heavy bone and faultless

backs. They are out of as good a lot of sows as can be found

in anyone herd. Daughters, granddaughters and sisters of

such sires as Prince You Tell, Gold Metal, Chief Golddust, Big
Hutch, etc. Remember, we bred Gold Metal, Price We Know,
and others of the good ones.

I WILL ALSO SELL 4 CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS.

In age from 8 to 10 months. Sired by the 2,500-pound

'bull, Coin, by Secret Prince, both prize winners at Nebraska

State Fair in 1905. These bulls are excellent individuals and

out of cows having great scale and good milking qualities.
Catalog upon request. Send bids to auctioneers or fieldmen.

A. B. Garrison,Summerfield,Kas.
Auctioneers-F. E. Kinney, Ray Page.
Fieldman-Jesse Johnson.

, ",

P. 'L. WARE & SON

POLAND' CHINA,- SALE
At Paola, Kansas, Saturday, November, 11th, 1911

50 Head of the Following Breeding
No. l-Chip's Climax 57615 by Perfection's Chip and

out of Bessie N., she by Chief Thompson. No.2-Crusader

57614 by Correct Thickset and out of Pauline, she by
Chief

Perfection 2d. No.3-Triple Effect 54959 by Upper Crust

and out of Lady Belle, she by Big Chief. No.4-Young

Hadley 57562 by Big Hadley and out of Kansas Belle, she

by McDarst. No.5-Big Hadley's Likeness by Big Hadley.

DAMS OF OFFERING.

Miss.Climax (143073.) { Perfection's Chip.
Her htter by Crusader. Bessie N. by Chief Thompson.
Favorite (136511.) { Charmer

LF!trtst Prize b( 136C5h�2) on

.

Chips Pe·r. 3rd by Perfection's Chip.
I ers are y ip S nnax,

Miss Fashion (129143.) { Finisher.Litters by Chip's Climax. Fashion Plate by U. C. Perfection.

Mammoth Beauty (142785). {Big Hadley's Likeness.

Litter by Crusader. Perfect Beauty by Perfect Mischief.

Nellie (1430720).
.

{ Perfection's Chip.
Litter by Crusader. Nellie Picker, by The Picker.

Ruberta (138564). {
Perfection's Chip.

Litter by Crusader. Mis� Fashion, by Finisher.

Right Type (133347). { Typesetter.
Litter by Crusader. Chip's Per. 3rd by Perfection's Chip.

Chip's Per. 3rd (112624). { Perfection's Chip.
Litter by Crusader. Hadley Girl, by Black Joe Jr.

Bessie N. (112628). { Chief Thompson.
Litter by Crusader. Chip's Bessie, by Hadley Chip.

Echo Darkness 2nd (14004!J). { Echo.
Litter by Young Hadley. Lady Dispatcher 2nd by Dispatcher.

OFFERING WILL CONSIST OF One spring yearling bred to Ware's

25 spring boars, 23 spring gilts. Hadley (59530). Big Hadley, Show

They are fancy and well grown out, Maid 3rd, by Blain's Wonder.

about the best lot wc ever sold. Large One fall yearling bred to Ware's

and fancy. Hadley.
Sale to be held in town at Harry Taylor's livery barn,

1 block west of square. If you cannot attend, send bids to

O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer. Catalog'S are

ready; .
send for one. Come and spend the day with us.

P. L. WARE & SON, Paola, Kan.
Auctioneer-James W. Sparks,'Marshall, Mo.

6S-SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS AT
PUBLIC AUCTION-6S
at Burden, Cowley County, Kan.,

TU,ESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1911.

The offering is strong in the blood of the celebrated sire,

Captain Archer. This is a reduction sale, made necessary by
ill health of the owner, and many of the animals catalogued
would not be for sale under ordinary conditions.

THE SALE LIST INCLUDES:

Eight yearling bulls, part of them Scotch herd bull ma

terial; 17 calves, many of them Scotch; 40 young cows and

heifers, all Scotch or heavily Scotch topped.

Winning Young Herd at Kansas and Oklahoma State Fair

last season. Sugar Maid is one of the group.

The entire offering is composed of only high-class in

dividuals. The 21 Scotch cattle belong to the following fam

ilies: Foxglove, Lovely, Columbia, Butterfly, Bessie, Rose

mary, Village Bud, Lady of Shalott and Marr Emma, and
also

to the Cruickshank, Clipper and Secret foundations.

On Wednesday, November 15, I will sell 50 head Duree

Jersey swine, 25 spring boars, 15 spring gilts, 10 tried sows

The blood lines represented are May Boy, Red Wonder, In·

ventor and Nebraska Wonder.

Address for catalogues of both sales,

J. F. Stodder, Burden, Cowley Co., Kans.
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Dsan & Nordstrom, Jersey breeders, Of

center, Kan., change their advertise

In Knnsas Farmer this week and offer

tee i_weeks-old bull calf for UO. He

goaa Individual and sired by the

n Lad bull, Oomerls Eminent. His

was 0. cow carrying the blood of

'orlu's Fall' cow, Brown Bessie.

BerkBhLre Hogs.
til this Issue, the Reno herd of Berk

,tltI \1J all n.dvel' tI "_ en
i
"tearing {\ few

e fnll boars and tall gl ts. The gilts

e priced very low for first-class breed

o,k. 111'. Clark Is also offering 15 spring
now old enough for service, and 16

e spring gilts that are very promts
Ple"se write for prices. Kindly men
Kansas Farmer.

)I11ler & �I..nderschled.
Xo\'cmber 16, at St. John, Kan., F.

lier and E. -.r. Manderschled will hold

bile sale of PQland Chanl1�. The ad

enlClIt will ap ear In our November

e Please look or It and send your

in early for a catalog. This will

IWY high-class .fferlng and should

st nil breeders an farmers who want

prove their herds.

Smith's Jers� Boars.

S. Smith, of Clay /Center, Kan., starts

tlsemont In this liSue of Kansas Farmer.

ncrs a choice lot of Duroc Jersey
weighing from 150 to 200 pounds.
arc the tops of the entire crop raised

vcar and are nicely . bred, sired by a
.

bour called Bell's Chief, and out of

large type sows carrying the blood

hlo Chlet. Considering quality and

lng, the price of $25 and $30 Is very

Regler'8 Shorthorns.
n ({(·gler, of Whitewater, Kan., has

splendid Shorthorns that would be

a n-Ip to see. His her<l. bull, Good
Is more than making good. and Mr.

r now has seven young bulls and

heifers for sale that are good ones.

bulls are from 6 to 15 months old,
'111 be priced right. There Is no doubt

the t.cer cattle business Is on the up-

II"d that now Is the time to buy.
r's I" a good place to buy. Kindly
on Ku.nsu.s Farmer when you write.

J("�'al Scion Farm Durocs.
G. I'. Norman, of Winfield, Kan., has

I Ihe great breeding boar, Graduate

to tuk e the place of Old King Orion.
at. -:01. Is the sire of Grand Master

tho boa r that cleaned up the platter
lahoma State Falr, winning first and

.humplonshlp, also first get of sire

rcuucc or sow. The Royal 'Beton Farm

"0),111 bred lot of Durocs, and they
DO ncu.rd of later through Kansas

" IIilJ'h-Ciass Poland China Sale.
wi!-'Ii to announce to our readers

III x «vern bel' 4 Issue will ·appear the
ath', n tsernen t of J. F. Ware, of Gar

Kun .. the owner ot the Short Grass
of hig-h-c1ass Polarid Chinas. Mr;

hll!' '15 herd sows thnt, from u pedl"
and IndIvidual standpoint, there is not

fJIIIII in Kansas. Lady Bell. the dam

(' IIOt(·<\ Star Light, Lady Bell 2d and

.\£!, �:10 is also the <lam or the show
On whil:ll G. 'V. Roberts won at the
l' i-;1;ll(' Fair at Hutchinson In 1910.

.!t·o> H if::o many other 'good sows 1n

('I'd, !-'uch as Darkness Last, Darkness
clioll. l \\'0 by Regulator, Corrector 2d,
nl! Un. nnd other good sires. Please

ruu]' n;lme early for catalog, as it
nh ,.,·:"lIng. The advertisement will
r In ('1I1' Xovember ,I and 11 Issues.

y m· 11110n Kansas Farmer when you

)IU1<illg'o lIerd Duroc Jerseys•.
('ntl"ll i� called to the card' of Mr.

i)U\\'dl!1I of Mnryvllle, Nouaway coun

o. ).(1'. Dowden Is one of 1\1Issour1'8
On IJI'l'<:d�I's and is the owner of the

gO Ii, nl" of Shorthorn cattle and Duroc
r h( ..!..:,�. classed bv all breeders as

g Iii· I'orv best herets in Mls"ourl. The'
.1. " .. ). 'herd is headed by Clare!)ce

, a 'on of Fancy Wonder 168288.
hf,.!!, hn.s proveci to be a splendl(l
". u,,·1 I, an Individual of quality and
'n,1 I, one of the easy feeding type.
�I;tr.lngo herd of sows Is luade up of
Ir ilk-h·duss Individuals, bred right
r tho he�t brood sow type, with rec

foJ' Idg litters that are scarcely ever

�\L .\ mong them .are l\Hss J:\IIozlngo
·,I-'[r'·11 h�r C]overcl'oft ChIef 77205, dam
11Il\, 2d 254166. ;I-tozlngo -Wonder
b�' 1.:tngdon Pedro 2d, dam Mozingo
BO:lllty I<leal 3<1 sired by .Chlef Per

n, drl!1! Ideal Beauty, and a number
h", . q uu Ily as good. Mr. Dowden Is
ng-:I number of extra hlgh·class spring
,and g-i IlS. the tops of a large, herd, at

tl1:11 make' them well worth' the
r. WI'lte him for description and
: 11,· 11"111 interest you. Please men

an:<it:-. Farmer when writing.

II.·" n's "llasto.lon Polands. .

��nCf' .Ue=un, of Weston, :i\-Io.t owner ot
. H'dgc Farm her<l of Mastodon
II Chinas, Is offering a lot of extra
Cia" r,,11 boars that will weigh 300

\\�. Thl'�' are the big, mellow Idnd,

�(:r(. !-il'(!(.l by 1\lastodon Price, one of

\\,�,t ldJ.� t�'pe boars In Missouri, and out

:" \\"'·If(hlng 800 pound. when In flesh.

tl,l!<o (.[ff'ring a very fine lot of spring

�
,I IlUtnber of them are herd boar

c,��, ).It·. Dean's entire, offering was

,i) .\1"8todon Price and Columbia

�1" 0,::1 hoar thnt w1l1 be larger even
.

':. If,i)nn Price, and he has an un-

�. 1�·{".(I!'tl as a breeder. 1\11'. Dean is

t� PI'!I'''s. on this excellent lot of breed-

lJl'�!\111Jat should interest every farmer

In!
t ('1' wanting the big, smooth, mel

"I. I':"ory animal solei Is thoroughly

btl;"] h"fore It Is shipped, and when

nne f,'''", Quality herd you have the

C tt lhat satisfaction In every respect
's ,.(:11ll� on which you buy, and Mr.

a�tlf,l:tnllllee is good. See his card 1n

and' '''"mol' and write him for <lescrlp
In pnl·I,·"s. He can and will suit you,

1'1(',. an<l quality.

nt (:hol.ln's n;;;;;; Bargains.
'r eli;1 pin, the big Dul'OC Jersey
dlaal (,reen, Kan .. writes: "I have a

c,� �\""'h of males that I am offering
.. , lat 'houlel move them. They are

n1lln\ (.I�lIn('h as I �ver bred, and there

lIil Ii' 1. (,f herd header� anlong them."

�!lI� I�I,I:-..I lnaldng very attractive prices
nl!� �JI �!-' for the next two wee-kat as

.

I" l he must have room for his
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tall litters. At 'such prices as he otters It
is just as easy and a whole lot better to
secure some of these Col. bred or other
tamous blood, as It is to content yourself
with something rnrertor, Writ\' quick.

Yorkshire Bargains.
Of the larger breeds of hogs there Is none

that exceeds the Improved Yorkshire for
size, freedom from disease and prolificacy.
It Is not often that Kansas farmers have a

chance to buy such bargains In this breed
as those now offered by E. R. Shoemaker,
Waterloo, Iowa. 'l'hese fine pigs are of just
the rlgh t size to ship at small expense, and

any guar(lnty put upon them by Mr. Shoe
maker may be relied upon. Look up his
advertlsemen t, note what he offers, and get

.

busy. They are "some hog."

I,ast Can for Emens' Sale.
The W. H. Emens sale of big type Poland

Chinas will be held at Elmdale, Kan., on

the main line of the Santa Fe, In Chase

county, on Saturday, November 4. Thuro
will I;>e IiQ bead-aU hlgh-olo.ss "pl'lng boars
and 30 gilts, all growthy-to choose from.

They were sired by U. Wonder and Mogul
Monarch and out of the best kind of the big
type sows. Don't forget the date and place,
as this will be one of the Important sales
of tt,e year. Mr. Emens has the right type
and breeding, and they are offered at your
Own pr_lce. Send a postal card for a catalog
and If you cannot attend send your bids to
O. W. Devine In care of Mr. Emens, and
they will be taken care of.

81,angler's Poland. Average ,26.
The Poland China sale of J. D. Spangler

of Sharon, Kan., was not up to the usual
Spangler average. .The offering was equally
as good and the prices were very even,
but not as high as last· year. There were

several breeders from a distance and about
half of the offering went to some of the
best hertls in Kansas and Oklahoma. Thirty
spring gilts averaged $25.05, and 29 spring
boars averaged $21. 30. 'l'he 59 head sold
for $1,368.50. The following Is a report
of all selling for $25 or more: I, R. O.
McCully, Medicine Lodge, Kan., $25; 7, D.
Adams, Woodward, Okla., $40; 8, J. H •

Becker, Newton, Kan., $36; 9, J. H. wen
Ing, Nashville, Kan .. $50; 10, Albert Hoad
ley, Attica, Kan., $25; 12, J. W. Polson,
Kiowa, Kan., $34; 13, J. C. Larrimer,
Derby, Kan. $40; 15, Joe Hemmey, Wil
liamsburg, Kall.. $32; 16, J. H. Welling,
Nashville; Kan., $32; 19, C. C. Fall', Sharon,
Kan., $26; 21, B. L. La.k e, Attica, Kan.,
$28; 39, D. D. Finley, Woodward, Okla.,
$25; 48, J. A. Booker, Attica, Kan., $27; 59,
J. A. Booker, Attica, Kan., $27; 60, A
Hardy, Attica, Kan., $26.

I
. The 8todder Sales.

For the past 20 years Mr. J. F. Stodder
of Burden, Cowley county, Kan., has been
breeding Shorthorn cattle, and for 15 years
he has maintained a show herd which has

brought home, each year, a goodly array of
prizes. This herd Is largely Scotch and
contains a lot of free milking cows. At
the sale, which wlll be held at Mr. Stod
der's rurm, about a mile (rom Burden, on

Tue::;uay. No vernber 14, n number of the
show animals wlll be Incl uded and, owing
to the poor heal th which cornpe ls Mr.
Stodder to thus divide his herd, they will
be offered In their worktn g clothes and In
splendid breeding con<lltlon. There will be
40 head of cows and heifers, 16 of which
wlll have calves at foot arid all of them
bred again. There will be eight bulls and
of the lot 20 are pure Scotch apd the others
mostly Scotch topped. The herd Is headed
by tne Colly!)le bull, Captain Archer 20,5741,
who is usslsted by the 'l'lIlycaln bull, Sliver
mine 31 !l087, and lhe Captain Archer bull,
Choice Archer 334378. Among the females
are cows by 'Vhlte Goods, Captain Archer,
Lavender Viscount, hnp. Bapton. Arrow,
Prince of Collynle, Barmpton Knight. Imp.
Aylsburg Duke, allrl others· of liIee quality.
Some of this breeding Is harn to get and
animal" of this quality al'e all too rare.

There are show animals and pl'ospects to
be hall 'at your price. There will be 50
Duroc .Jersey hogs sold on November 15.
This offering will Include 10 tried sows,
15 open gilts and 25 spring boars.

FARMER
sale was conducted by Colonel Zaun. The
following Is a list of buyers purchasing
stock at $20 per head and over: Joe' Hess,
Jamesport, Mo., $30; F. Larison, Bedford,
Iowa, $27; Mosby & Son, Hopkins, Mo., $26;
William Dawson, Bedford, Iowa, $22; J. A.

Porch, Parnell, Mo., $28; H. H. Brockman,
Clarinda, Iowa, $20; J. M. Davis, Hopkins,
Mo., $26; J. W. Lumadue, Clark, ·Neb., $29;
E. Mobly, Hopkins, Mo., $21; E. C. Thomp-
80n, Bedford, Iowa, $31: J. W. Lumadue,
$22; C. R. Cham.plon & Son, $30; E. C.
Thompson, $27; J. W. Lumadue, $24; E.
Marglsou, Bedford, Iowa, $40; Herb Roe,
Hopkins, Mo., $37.

Boy Johnston's Sale Aver....es ,26.
The sale of spring pigs advertised by Roy

Johnston of South Mound, Kan., was at

tended by a number ot breeders and farm
ers. Fifty-six head. Including about 3D
'March and April boars, made a very satis

factory average for the �ntlre nute. .Mr_
Johnston will ho).d a bred &lOW sate January
� 0 and will sell some of the best things on

the farm.' The following Is a report ot all
seiling for $25 or more: No. I, L. N. Hodge
son, Parker, Kan., $37; No.2, George Briggs,
Coldwater, Kan., $25; No.4, Frank Michael,
Erie, $49-; No.5, E. A. Irwin, Erie, $37; No.

9, Frank Dorst, Altamont, $31; No. 11, Bert
Green, McCune, $35; No. 30, C. B. Palmer,
Uniontown, $27.50; No. 41, Matt Alton, Erie,
$35; No. 42, J. R. Cotton, Stark, $30; No.

43, E. M. Brown, Erie, $30; No. 57, L. N.
Hodgeson;' Parker, $45; No. 58, George
Briggs, Coldwater, $89; No. 59, Fred John

ston. Erie, $40; No. 60, L. N. Hodgeson,
Parker, $41; No. 61, Fred Johnston, Erie,
HO; No. 62, Bert Johnston, Erie, $50; No.

63, F. E. Fenner, South Mound, $36; No. 64,
R. A. Baseman, McCune, $29; No. 65, Fred
Johnston, Erie, $48.

herd of about 40 pure-bred Shorthorfts and
is putting four extra good bulls In this

sale, two of them nice roans. They are by
ootn.. he by Secret Prince. Their dams were

Bates bred cows and very large. Write at
once for catalog and mention this notice.

Kleln'8 November 8 �Ie.'
In order to reduce his herd 'and dispose

of his surplus stock Mr. L. E. R;leln, of
Zeandale, Kan., advertises a pilbllc sale at
the farm tor Wednesday, November 8. The
offering of 40 head will consist of tried
sows open and yearlings with litters, spring
and fall boara and spring gilts. Mr. Klein
has for ssveral years been breeding Poland
Chinas. Stortlng with the strictly. big type,
he has always adhered to this, believing it
to be the most profitable trom both the
breeder's and farmer's standpoint. Mr.
Klein made a good move when, about two
years ago, he boujrb.t fro" J. H. Hart",· the
gN at J:;Ot>r 'l'ulon Prince, one ot the very. first
boars that brought prominence to the Har
ter herd. Tulon Prince is a boar ot great
size. He .was sired by Victor X. L.· Jr., he
by Victor X. L., winner at St. Louis World's
Fair. The dam of Tulon Prince was sired
by Expansion 2·nd. All of the spring pigs
In the sale but one litter were sired by
Tulon Prince. This Ht te r was sired by
Monarch, by ExpanSion. Mr. Klein has a

great herd of sows, among them daughters
of soine quite noted boars. The offering
w.1II be a mighty useful one, and, taken as

a whole, Is a well bred one. Catalogs will
be sent upon request. When making the

request please mention Kansas Farmer.

. J. H. Harvey's O. I. C. Sale.
J. H. Harvey's O. I. C. sale at Maryville,

Mo., October 19. was well attended by breed

ers from Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and

CARNOT 66,666 (66,G6G) IN ACTION.

The Corsa Percheron Sale.
On Wednesday, Novembe r 8, at White

Hall, 111., there will be held one of the

great Percheron sales of the country. No
stud has sprulig into greater prorntnence
than hus that of the Gregory Farms owned

by 'V. S. Corsu, This has been espectattv
true since the purchase by Mr. Corso. of
the. French and American champion stal

lion Carnot 66666 (66666) at the sensa

tional price Of $10,0.00. The other chief

stallion, Radzlwlll 2n28 (44228) 'Is also a

wonderful animal which Is beyond price to
Mr. Coraa. The splendid mares of this

offering will be bred to one of these stal-

1\01lS, ,vhloh will give buyers an oppor'
tunlty to get some of this splendid brtcdlng
such as does not often occur.

The accompanying' picture shows Carnot

In autIon, where he. appears with al1 the
style of Q. Hackney and the build ami con

tOI'mation or the perfect Perch�J'on. Read

the ha ndsomo sale ad vel'tisenlen t of t hi'::;

saJe, 8�nd for n catalogue and read Ju.st
what pl'Jzes are to be hau In the Bale.

l{_indly mention Kansas Fanner when you

write.

lIIln"r's nl1l'OC Jersey Sale.
H. B. Miner's sale of 51 DUroc Jersey

sprIng boars and gilts at Guide Rocl<, Neb.,
was held as ad..\'ertised on last Saturday.
It was a little, early possibly, but there
was a goorl at (enc1'ance of fanners anll u.

vel' fall' attendance of breeders. 'Vani

Bros., Republic, I�an., were represented by
"'alter 'Yard, [L ll1ember of the finu. D.
Shucl<, Burl' Oak, I{nn., was there and a

number of other breeders from across the

I{ansas line and a go�od n ttendanee from

Southern Nebrnsl{a. The average on 61

head was $24.45. '1'he , avernge on the 31
boars was $�7. The a.verage on the gilts
was $20.50. The top of the sale wus gilt
No.5, which went to 1\1r. Shuck at $44.
Below I::; a 11st'" of the prinCipal buyers:
Boars-I, Fred Newnlan, Guide Roc!{. $39:
2, Jacob Foutch, 'Guide Rock, $39; 3, John

F. Boukp,-. Ho"emont, Neb., $30; ·4, A.

Imhoff, Gul<le ROCk, $29; 5, Z. Ireland,
Chester, Keb., $26; 8, H. F. Cobb, Guide

Rock, $35; 9, G. G. Rickard, Gulcle nock,
$41; 11, E. Henry, Guide Rock, $22; 13,
Fank Bear, Guide Rocl{, $22; 22. George
Dawson, Guide Rock, $25; 24, W. D. Frame,
Bladen, Neb .. $30; 25. Frell Lampman, Blue

Hill, Neb., $27; 36, Fred Burchfield, Guide

Rock, $31; J. C. Day, Superior, Neb.,
$�9; 38, James Knudsen, Yuma, C('!" $39.
Gllts-5, D. Shuck, Burr Oak, $44; 6, John

Almstea<l, Guide Rock, $26; 10, Henry
Bougert. Byron, Neb., $25: 40, Vlard Bros.,
Republic, Kan., $28; 49, Heny Bougert, $33;
50, Henry Dougcrt,' $33.

Bert Garrison's No\'ember 8 Sale.
A, B. G11l"r1::;on, one of the be::;t I{nown

Poland Chin" breeders In Kansas, will hold

his annual fall sale of big types III Sum

merfielc.l. Marshall county, Kansas, on

"Nec1nc5uay, November 8. 1\111'. GaJ"I"ison's
llrune on a pedigree Is always a gua.l'antee
of the quality of the animal for which the

pedIgree was written. It is doubtful If
there is a.nother man in I{ansas that has

done more to inlpl'OVe the breed than has
Mr. Garrison. He has bred 0. halt dozen
boars that have become famous y,oithln the

past dozen years, among theln the great
prize winner Price We Know and Gold

metal, conceded to be one of the best liv

Ing sires of the breed. Mt. Garrison hRs in

his herd at this time about ten daughters
of Gold Meta.l that he Is keeping. He Is
also Including In this sale some extra good
fall yearlings by this noted boar. Mr. Gar
rison always culls closely and puts In only
first class stuff. Include<l In the boar di
vision are some boars thnt are herd boar
material. The sire of a big per cent of the
offering Is the t>.cellent breeding boar (,hlef
Hu teh by Hu tch, Jr. and ou t of one of the

best' sows ever owned In northern J{ansns.

Chief Hutch Is of the extl"R big sort. "nd

transmits his size and extm. good qua.lity.
No breeder or farmer can posslhb' lnn.ke n

.
mistake by buying a piA" .Ire,! by this boar

and ou't of a sister of l'rlnce You tell. Price

We Know 01' Chief Golrl Dust. Still better,
If the sow Is a daugh tel' of one of these

great sires. )11'. Garrison ul�o owns a fine

H. B. WALTER, EFFINGHAM, KAN.

Get ready for the big Northeast Kansas

Big Type Poland China Sale Circuit. This
circuit Is made up by four of. the big fel
lows. First go to Westmoreland, by way
of Fostoria or Blaine, and pick out what

you want from J. H. Harter's ninth annual

offering. This will be on Monday, October

30, and when you have bought SOlne of
these you wIll want some l11ore. Then go
clown to Va1ley Falls and picl{ out Fome of
111. T. \Vltllams' stuff on 'l'ue"day, October
31. From there It is only a little way to

Effingham, where H. B. \Valter will sell on

Wednesday, November 1, and then on to
Lancaster and' make up your list of pur
chases from H. C. Granel"s offering on

Thursday, NoveJnbel' 2. 'rhis will give you

Friday an<l Saturtlay to get your new hogs
home and to eongl'n,tulate yourself upon

having done the best week's work you ever

attempted. Don't forget these places and
dates, and don't fall to be there either In

person or by a mall bIll. Jesse Johnson, of
Kansas Farmer, w11l handle your bids If

you wish.

.J. N. George's Chester \Vhlte Sale.
J. N. George of Hopl<lns, Mo., owner of

the well known Unity herd of Chester White

hogs, held his first annual sale October 18.
The offering was a good one and attracted
breeders from Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska

and Kansas, and a good per cent of the
stock was purchased by prominent breeders
from the states named. On account of poor
local support no high prices were reached.

J. E. Hess of Jamesport, Mo., purchase<l the

top priced boar. and C. R. Champion & Son
of Raymore, Mo., the top priced gUt. The

Iowa, and a large per cent of the offering
was taken by prominent breeders from t.he
states narned. '!'he offering was a high class
one anel the 58 head sold at an average of
S27.70 per heael. J. S. Kenne<ly of Blockton
Iowa, purchased the top prIced boar, and
C. R. Champion & Son of -Ru.y rnor'e, Mo., the
top pr-Iced gilt. Col. Thomas E. Deem of
Cameron, 1110 .. cond ucted the sale. The fol"
lowing is u list of· buyers who purchased
srock at $20 per head urid over: Oscar
Sll1all,' Horton, Kan.,· $'30; George Crosser,
Juniata, Kcb., $46; H. C. Skidmore, Guil
ford, Mo., $37.50; r. E. Burton, Maywood,
1\10., $40; E. B. Daniels, Barn'ard, Mo., $34:
G. H. Wamsley, Maryville, Mo., $H; J. B.
Kallenberger, Hlnwa tha, Kan., $28; W. B.
Hannah, ?t.1ary\;1IIe, 1\(0." $34; J. S. I{ennedy,
Blockton, Iowa, $52; E. L. l'(ear, Lamar,
1\10., $2&; J. 'V. Lumaclue, Clark, Neb., $25;
W. 'C. Townsena, Bo]c]{oW, :1\'10., $-17: Ander
son Craig, IIfarYI·ille. Mo .. $32: J. B. 'Knl
lenberger, $36; J. E. Hess. Jalnesport, .:Mo.,
$31; \V. B. Hannah, )[ul'Y"ille, Mo., $24;
Lewis Snapp, Ba.rnarli, Mo., $21; IY. 'V. An
tlrew., Maryville, Mo .. $25; 'Y. 'V. Andrews,
$21; Dan· \Vilcox, Call1erOn, lItlo" $27; E. 1'1.
Van FORsen, Ba.rnarc1, :\10., 525; Frank Potts,
Burlington. Junction, Mo., $26: L. R. Crocle
ett,. Rea, :M.o .. $26; J. ,0. He€C'e, Stanberry,
Mo., $26; Allen Bros., Russellville, Iown,
$25; Joseph Weinheimer. Bagley. Iowa,' $28;
P. C. Chappeil, Maryville. 1110 .. $25; Grlggs
hy & Barker, Skidlnore. �'lo" $29; A. J.
Wells, Skidmore, 1110.. $30: Ed Kessler,
.JamC"pol·t, Mo., $27; C. E. Shell, Maryville;
Mo., $26: J. W. Shipp, MaryvHl.. , Mo., $25;
B. F. Hayes, Imogenc,' ·I6\\:a,' ·"$20; B. F.
Hayes, $22; Grigsby' &- Barker; .$23; Loren
Jones, Maryville, Mo ,.$32; Oscar Small
$23; GC'Ol'gc Daniels, Bal'nilJ'cl,· ?\lo" $24; C:
H. Clutlnpion & Son, H.u.ynlore, l\'fo., $51;
Allen Bro"" Russelll'ille, Iowa, $30; C. C.
Hocleer, Guilford, Mo., $26; Oscar Small,
'$21; C. E. Shell, $25; G. E. Snetterlln, Grn
ham, Mo., $21; George Lord, .Maryvllle, Mo.,
$21:; William Guyett. Burlington Junction,
Mo .. $27: B. 1". Hayes, $22: Harry Wells,
lIIaryvllle, 1110., $22; P. C. Chappell, Mary
ville, Mo., $22; Frank Potts, Burlington
Junction, 1110., $22.50; R. C. l\1cCann. Mary
ville, 1\,10., $26; Loren Jones, I\Iil.ryvUle, 1\10.,
$27.

Schnelder'8 NO"ember !) Sale.
Kansas Farnler readers should be inter

ested In the annOllncelnent of 1\'11'. Joe
Schneider, of Nortollvlllt:!, Knn .. whIch n.p
pears In this Issue. Mr. Schneirler one of
the best known and Inost successful Poland
Chinn breeders of lhe state, will hold his
annual sale on Thursday, November 9. The
offering will consist of spring boars and
gilts, tried sows and fall yearlings. They
are of the very smooth t)'pe, with plenty of
size, and are noted for their easy feeding
qualities as well as fop their prolltlcness
'l'he litters last spring averaged over nine
to the litter, and 35 per cent of the mothers
wet'e gilts farrowing their first litters. Mr
Schneider shows lhe faith he has In what
goes Into the sale by not only placing an

absolute guarantee upon every animal sold,
but he will refund the purchase price of any
hog gold on a mall bId provided the buyer
Is not satisfied with his purchase. This
offer is certainly very liberal. and goes to

show what the owner of the pigs thinles of
them. In the breeding of the offering there
are a number of noted hogs nlentioned, and

every pecligree Is flt·.t class, anel there will
be a good hog bacle of it. Parties unable to
attend after reading the catalog should
make their selections and send sealed bids
to Jesse Johnson of this paper.

\Vlllfoung's Polaml Bar,galns.
J. D. Wllifoung, owner of the Mt. TabOi'

herd of Poland Chinas at Zeandale, Kan.,
stntes that tor the next thirty days he wlll
sell all male pigs at drou th prices In order
to make room for the tall litters. He has
[,0 hon<l of fine thrifty boar pigs to select
from. They were sired by Filibuster 150665,

��' �rfc111Ier 2n<l,l11111, or by Big Mogul
.11431. by Mogul s Monarch 45858. CoulCl
you ,,,I< for better big type breeding? The
pigs m't' C.fl good as theIr pedIgrees, and
ihe iiif.t.n Ii'; as good as hIs word. Get nfter
these bargn.ii13 In pigs. They won't last
long.
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'Do It Now For Your Family
SJJbacribe at once-to-day-aendiDg 11.75 for. The Youth's Companion for 1912 and get all the issues for the

remaining weeks of 1911, FREE. � January 1, 1912, the subscription price wW be advanced to $2.00.

-
.

The Best Investment you can make for your family for $1.75
is a subscription to The Youth's Companion, for its weekly visits
b n are a real benefit to every member of the family. II g

HEYOUTHS COMB
FOR NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWELVE

Co you realize that the contents of The Youth's Companion for a year,

published in book form, would make 30 volumes of the best and most

varied reading? For instance, the fifty-two issues of 1912 will be equal to

7 Volumes of Serials 2 Volumes for Boys
each one worth $1.50 In book form - among others a great ecpertTraining forAthletic Sports-Football, Running. Row

Indian story-a stirring story of the Boxer RebeUion in ChlM
'. In& Swlmmlns. How to Do and How to Make Thlnp of

-a delightful long story for.glrls. PractIcal Use. The Care of Tools. Handy Devices.

2 Volumes of Travel
and other articles by Famous 'Men and Women. Invention.

Scientific Farming, Education, Seafaring Expertences, Helps
to Success.

.

3 Volumes of Jingles
SIDrIes, Fact and Fancy for the Little Folks In the House

hold, ,BeauCful Pictures by well.known Illustrators, The

Puzzle Box.

2 (Volumes for Girls
and the Household, Idea. In Dress, the Family Table, Profit·
able Occupations, Keeping up a S""all Place, Making Ends

Meat.

8 Volumes of Fiction
. Thirty complete tales In each - Humor. Perilous Adventure,
Obscure Heroisms, by such writers as Grace Richmond,
Co A. Stephens. Elsie Singmaster and Gard�er Huntln8-

3 Volumes of Humor
Quaint Character Sketches, Talks with Girls, One·Mlnute

Stort. Anecdotes and Selectlon� After·Olnner Witticisms.

3 Volumes of Editorials
Current Events, Notes on Science and Natural History, the

Doctor'sWeekly Talk on Hygiene and Emerpncy Treatment.

ALL FOR $1.7S-AND EVERY LINE WORTH WHILE
Send /or t1ae IlWWateJ Announcemenl lot 1912. Which TeU, Ahoul It AU.

rI�;iill�I�__m lJJ!M'!I!!1�mml!.!�!i!I��1!!ljii�.__ ! �H�il "llIIi�llii111l11!!lli�I!..I!I�

THE EVERY NEW SU'BSCRIBER who at once cuts out and sends this sUp (or m.n�Ion. the n.meof thlspubo HOW
IIC11tJon) with $1.75 for the ftfl;y-two Issu_ of The Companion for 1912 will receav. alllo

ALL THE ISSUES FOR THE REMAINING WEEKS OP 1911. -FREE" Includlnll the beautiful HoIkIay

FREE Numbers for Thanksalvlna and Christmas. �O GET
THE COMPANION·S PICTURE C'.ALENOAR FOR 1912. IIthosraphed In twelve colors and sold. I.' .

ISSUES
THEN THE YOUTWS COMPANION FOR THE FIFTY·TWO WEEKS OF 1912-a" for only $1.75. THEMYour last chance to .. The Companion lit the present prtCe.· On "anUilry 1. 1912 It will be

advanced to $2.00. Subscrtbe to-day.
I.e 208
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THE YOUTH'S COMP�ION, BOSTON. MASSACHUSE:f1S
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